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A Brighter Farm Outlook
ITH twice as large a wheat crop as last year, timelyrains, high prices for hogs and a favorable outlook for
a real corn crop, Kansas agriculture faces the future
with more confidence than was evident a year ago. If
we have an average amount of luck with the weather
for the next six weeks, this is going to be a prosperous
year. And that helps in keeping folks in a good humor!
Not only is the prospect favorable in Kansas-busi

ness conditions generally are good, which should helpin keeping up the prices for agricultural products.While it is true that in a few places, as with soma of .the automobile plants in Detroit, there has been a
slight decline in employment in the last few weeks; this is 'Dot
true generally. Most places there are plenty of jobs for a.II thefolks who care to work, and it seems likely this will be true all
thru the fall and winter, in most plants at least.·

.

Advancing prices with wheat have been mighty helpful. It
seems probable that the crop of 1926 will bring from 160 to 175
million dollars into the state. In Southwestern Kansas, especially, it has brought real prosperity, for the yields were high, andmuch of the crop was cut with combines, which reduced harvesting costs greatly. And timely rains since harvest have put thesoil in condition, over much of the state, so work could. be started
on the preparation of the fields for next year's crop. More
fallowing has been done this year than any previous season.

Wheat growing is on a much better foundation in Kansas than
was the rule 10 years ago. The seedbed preparation is better.More care is taken with the seed, especially to avoid smut dam
age and losses from rye dockage. Better varieties, such as Kan
red, are distributed more widely. And there has been a growth indiversified farming in most counties; there is less of a disposition to "place all of the eggs in 'one basket."
It the season works out on as good a basis as now seems likelyit will mean a great deal to Kansas farm folks in developinghigher living standards. On a high proportion of the farms theincome this season will be sufficient to allow the purchase ofthings which the folks have been wanting for years. such as newhomes, better furniture, electric light plants and water supplysystems. This year will no doubt be recorded in Kansas agricultural history as a season far above the average we have had.
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CORN in tMs p8':f:. of Kan'S�s is � ,�n r� !e&l!1!f. .JJ!, w�tlrl!r ttie yi�JdIurgent netd (jf. ra.m. The light lS hiffb or 16\\"', tlie qUIl'Hty' IS art good
showers of one week ago were ,botJi 8'S .to �, arut w� As ,farfollowed bl fa...Mllble we'lftbe.,; m.t .pl'Otelill �Oflotent ..e (.Q11l flehilft'J C'e1J.

despite that the moisture is gone, the trar a1fd Western Kansns there; the
top moisture, at any tate. No o�e protein cOl'litel'lt of m'lJdJ &f t�w:beDt
seems to know just how milch mois- runs .above 12' per cent and even as
ture the subsoil bolds; we have been high as 16 per cent, while here there
too busy to investigate, but one may is much that tests as low as 9 per
guess t'hat there is none too much. cent, w.ith an avera,ge o� from 10 �oThe fields are frr glrod conditlon� tMJ' H per cent. Most wJ.ft!alt m D'OW Iiought
soil is loose and free from weeds and on a protein content basis" and that
'We- could yet raise a normal cern crop makes the Western �sag: whelilt
if moist lire comes soon. A lnrge acre- bring enough more than our Eastern
age here was listed to C01'n, and they.e' KansoS' pl'b'dltct to pny t1fe difference'
the stall, growth is less thnn normal. in freight and' shipping expenses. But
Some llvestoek men with large bunches whether ilt bas high or low protein
of cattle are complaining that both content I know of few folks here who
fodder and 1111.1' seem likely to he not are' sorry 'that they l'rt1sed wheat this
enough to SUPI)ly prospective demand. year.
It now appenrs probable that many
lots of ('11 ttle were bought too high
lnst spring, and that the grass fat
mlll'ket is ])ot going high enough to
pay them out. It is much less work

• to' buy cattle than to ruis� them, but
raising them l't'PJl1S to be the safest
proposition.

lor,.: . ,

'".,;,,' -: "/�""'" "

�n the results �red so f·ar·bom the ,,-e seem;' to . � more'l pOp$r. '"In tile
flltang.J.ble tax la-w: '1 can s,mpotiilze country -we h�.·��\�r-"than 'iuwith the viewpoint $SIllr. NeiBORy IR> anl' filler" $uppdee th._the sifuatio�
theory, • ra·.. whl. faxa e'\'MeJMlrS weft! 'just. ItO\'\' wlMt It 1n1s in 1917
f)f debt at btlt 25 e81ts .n thfi "ItO ..,_d w(1t Imowing '9f.i1a:t. we DOW know,
While tlfxin& ,.eal ..-.de lind JIftIO_l pC; into fh' wal'�- I"ftfMtlt..!property ia, I!J(ghi: at the f... r.te

No S....eet C'-""",''''''_ Marketseems vt!'l7 unfai".. III pl!l¥�; swtb. vv """Y".evidences of debt l1aVI'1 hr the _ _

evaded .early an tasatkm. in tMs BY 111. A •. S!l'0:&:PfK
county. 1'hey i� to;: t.k�� mortPIJf�, $'weet eJloVer' cd bes' � utilised onDOtes aatl, �q llela m. BurlbrgUn, the' fa-Ifni wher-e' it fB iP'�1l_ Tbere isfor example; the tax rate thel'lt is no market demand £or Uli! hay andabove 4% pet �.t (10 the�d tllat wbick. :bas MD- shipped, hasv�; at: tJaa&. 1'1IUe, U" mlt wOUld, lialC� proved disappointing to the producer.most of the income. As a restIft" nur- 'l'hat offered has been of low qualityltng.fon money was gent awlfy to lend and in poor condition, woody, coarse;and foreign money was brought in. lit often weather damaged and ,moldy.is too early to tell with certain,ty what Dairymen, who buy most of the Iethe results of this new law will be; gume 'hays, demand a fine stemmed,as an aasessce saJd. to me last spr� }eafl J)l'odnct of good. �\' and, infol'Ks- who' have ·been' roverfrrg tip tllclr good- condftfon. quafftfes which .haveint'lusgibles hesitate to come out at not been 'Obtained hl' tfJe<. Sweet clover
once' aoo---give it all in; the contrast hays tfrat: reach tne market,would be, too startling. It· ma.y be '1'he rews�Jn, 1i"1:- I&weet: clover hay{hat gradnally all fntan'gi'bfe property has been 'Of poor quality iies Pll'l'tlywill be put on the .rox roll; tile re- in the nature of the crop and partlysUlls of the tax law in Nebraska in the methods of harvestlng." Sweetwould indicate it. If the results from clover belongs to the class of plantsthis lnw in the next twa years I[>l'e known as biennials 'Or two-year-plants.not favera·ble, it can l)e' repealed. 11De It makes a moderate growth the flrst
operatton of' tlre la''I\P hll's nO't l'Il'ised Y('ar and a very large and rapidreal estate taxes here as Mr. Nelson growth the second year, Most of the
says it has in Iils eommunttz, I be- !tny is made from the second-yearThe more' straw tha.t was Ifltised th�s Iteve it has hall, tHe etfect ot making crop. When harvested at tIle rightyear, the more wlieat there WIlS on an i,nter�st r.&tes s&mewha,t lower. time this <Second"yea·r growth wiII ma'ke

acre, n, condition which does not al- good hoy if well cured. But fhe-liar"
ways hold hete� Witb. o'ats many llP" Europea,n' Feeling ,esting must be done just as the p'ow-�lInd fields with: a small ettaw gro,wth er buds are" forming. This periO(l usu-�de more a'nd "'-ne'r qua\IHy grain - --.

Ii ally is only three or foUr days in
..� �

The' noted· wt!,tet and jotJrna Itt, d h t b t h dtban did the larger straw growth. The Isaac' F. Ml(r.coss'on, who r.ecently reo length an t 8., crop mus, e wa e e
n'verage brIndle load' of dats on an 8' , ,

P i closely so. that it· may be cut iff the'"

turned trom Eur@pe, reports to ree -

i i If ttl it i t
I have receivcrl II number of _in- by 16 rack. tbrown on from the sfiock dent Coolidge that a wave of- anti� r gilt t me. cu 00 ear y s 00I ,_ d' with no one on the load made "round � i .' �cculent and almost impossible 10quiries during the ast wee" regal' IDg .,. Amel'ielln senUmenL'i's sweep ng a:cros.. .

i If tti iti 60 b·ushels of thres'bed grill'll " we ... G cure wi thout spOlI ng. eu ng s
tlle prairie hay supply and prospec ve

J'�urope. Only in Italy antll ermaIiy', del il bl
'

thi
..

I tbreshed, one very ordino,ry si"o,," load d" i dI e,aye( unt OSSOlllS appear ePrice. Some of these nqUJrIes love � ..... '"
slIYs Mr. Mll'rcossoD', oes a �r en Y t b iSh ....e

.

I' Pllt on such a rack with no loader s ems ecome' over-r pe. ue "'" m�
eome over long distance !Illes Ilnc In"

attttud€' prevaU.
-

,

d d I I I
. .

thn
.

wbich ',ttlr'ne(l Ollt 78ft. busbefs', the h- i n are coarse an l'Y so s ow Y III �
d'icll'te that there is to be an active i"�

I
"The 'rea,son of course is o�v oml, swath that most f the leaves witherdemanrl for hay Inter. There is every pile of oats in the wa'goD ·box Wfi.S a -

he SIIlys. "The nations of Enr.ope are'
and fall off before the hay can" I)e 'Plltprobability tbat hoy CI1Il be bought "most as large as the pUe O'f straw jealous of 's,merl<'an prosperrts, d'C'·
into 'the barn" If the Sweet clo��ei" ischeaper right 1I0W thnn at any time in :from which they were thresbed.. The spite' fh'e fact that tIld81 Pl"OSwrity ,'\'\1111'1 sta,cked or pla'ced in the -)Jiow �t thatthe next year. 'I'he cheapest time to average load of bundle wllea! loaded obtained only by old fashioned fiard
stage of curing .when .the leave!! ".are'buy baled hay here hilS always IJeen in the same way OD' the. sftme sized work.

_ Clinging to the stalks', fermen�afionwhen it was being hilled ont of the rock thresh'edl ont _from 20 -to ao "Ma·rd work iEl a,l08t &I't In Eng- will turfi the hoy musty an«!;mpldy.windrow, and that time Is now here. bushels, ot double t� I).mount usually lllnd," de'Cla,re!t MancoE'BOn'. "It wci'�
Such hav hll;! been' known to causeTbe price is lialJlp to SlIdden cbnnges, obtained. The price charged for wneat ther€' that I found a particularly anti-
fatal poiSoning of cattle. Animais fedand I imagine the chnnges are more tHreshing in tihis 10'ca\l:Jty, the machine Amer1'carl sentiment. I was in""Jeng- -tile spoiled ·hay may bleed fo death1ilu�ly to be upward tban tbe other owner prov,iding, the fuel, is 8 cents a lllnd last October ana, wh�� I returned from internal or external hemol'I'hage.way. .Tust now I tbinl, one -could buy )jnshel, while oats cost fl'om 4 to' 5" in January I was slll!f>ly llmalted l\� Hay cut from flrl!t:year Sweet ,clov.a good quality of prllirie hoy from �nts. W_be�t is mnch bettel' able to the- degree to "'hlcl1 it lr�d 8�ei).Jed. er fields the first fall after springcommercial hllY merr lit OilY of the ·)jear tlil'eshmg costs this year than TMs is aoD Il'st6u1n'Dng eondit�(in, if planting makes mudi better hay. Itbig shipping points in this part of onts, for fhe price paid- for oats at ollr true. The Englisb al'W8y!f have bad is fine and leafy and is of good feed"Kansas for around �10 a ton on 10(.'1f1 elevator yesterday wae but, 33 the reputation- of "being good sports, ing value. It is said to have been ofboard the car, but I cannot guarantee cents a bu'shel, whlIe wbell:t brought but :tf Mar�dS'S6n fs rtght fn lIf$' estt-- fered on one market .as "n�ar alfalfa."that pri('e. Haying has so filr dis" from $1.28 to $1.30. G&8eUn� eost in nlllte of the l!ituo<U-oft, tbey lIye not The hay is particularly goodt if. it isclo�ed not more than 70 per cent o� thresbing wbeat has been virtually 1

showing mllc� Sp(lt.tSDlIUMtbip D,dW. In grown without 8 iiul'j3e �rop and doesa normal crop. and if dry weather cent 8 bU'shel;' coal casts rltn nbout view of the fact that; it luis only beE'l) not contain stllbbl€'. Cutting .shouldcontinues mony of the higher upland the same. bu't the gusoI:ine is deUvered eight y'ear'S sfn& tfle' Unit-ed StateI!' not be done later thl;ln the middle offields wlll not make mllcll more than at the job, while tbe coal has to be sa,ved Engln,nd :fro!l1 almost i�evii8ble SeptemiJE>r for milch of the food mate"a 50 per cent crop. If I had hoy to bauled fr'Om t'Own. defeltt and poQ'sfb1e sta'l'Vllttort. the rial in the leaves and stems Is car",sell I certainly would not sell it now, peep� '0'1 Ihe tJnited Statml camiOt rled to the roots in 1I1te fall for stOl'-haled out of tbe windrow, for l'epOl-ts Theory-and, Practice unfler.sUud sllch It, sentiment, V I<t �ge over wlnrtE'r.from the enUre West show a very really exists as wfdely as :Marcossou \ The U. S. Department of Agrlcul-light feed crop in prospect'. J. H. Nelson of 'Vatervm� com- says. ture, 8'ccording to K. B. S�ds of them{'nts in a ,JeUer to KUDsas: li'a,lIlMr If ilt a. strange i:tl)Jly of f�te' tllat hay, fe'ed and seed division, will not
formulate market grades f(lr Sweet
"clover hay. Th€' crop, says Mr. Seeds,
is unexcelled as a pasture and green
manure crop, but the market value is
doubtful when it must compete with
such well-known crops as 'alfalfa anll
Red clover.

Where Has the Rain
.

Gone'?
Corn Must Have More Moisture it We ·Are to,

.

Prodnce a Rea� Crop
,

BY BA'RLEY RATal

8 Cents For Wheat

Hay Trend is Upward?

Oats Up to 60 Busheis
Thresbing is progressing rapidly in

this part of Kansas, and a few more
dry days like those of the last week
will see all the sbocks cleared from
the fields. A few folks have stacked,
but not many. The avernge yield of
upland oiffs seems not far from 30
bushels an acre. Bottom land Ollts are

maldng from 40 to 60 bushels. I have
seen a good mllny oatl' jobs threshed
tbis season, and in every instance
where a comparison could be mode
Kanota has been hetter tban Texas
Red both in quality and yield. Even

;,. tho the growing flelcls of Texus Ree!
inuicated a better yielrl than Knnotll,
1 have not SE'el'i a f{t'Ut where t:h'E'
"promise. 'was fulfilled. I believe tha t
the Texas Red variety of oots in this
locality hilS "rlln out." 'I'he onts no

longer have the red color tbat marl�s
the true Texlls oats. but are now III

-most instances nearly a clear white.
, The Kanota variety does not seem to
run out; it holds color and weight well.

F�deral"'Wool Grades
Secretary Jardine- of the D�rt"

ment_of Agriculture has signed an of"
ficial Order est1lblishing- standards of
the United States-'for"graaes of wool
and wool top that became effective
July 1; 1926.

,

The standards replace tho�, for
pad'e8' of wool wh.fch' wel'e establishetl
by the .secretary May 18" 1923, 118 ef·
fective .Tuly 1, 1923, the -('hanges be'
ing a sub-division- of several of, tM
'grades to increase the number 'in the
series from seven to 12 and the addi,
tion of numerals correlated with the
American' terminology' in designatln�
tb(' gradeS'.
The official standards of the United

. St!ltes fot' gradelt of wool '1tre baserl
on diameter ot fi6el!';' l'anging frOlll
36's to 80's. The Iiluperseded standards
also were based on diameter of -fiber.
In the practical forms Qf the lll'esent.
standards and tbe superseded stUll"
da rds. the (lonesponding' samples arc:
61's"fine.; 58'&-% blood; 66's"% hlooll;
�Ws-% blood; -46's-low 1,4 blood; 44's·
common,; 36's-braid.

As we understand It, the, wets !l1'0

,:��� :bec��s� they Inlv� no kick· cow'

Wheat Did -Migbty We!l
Threshing of wheat in Coffey cOlln

:':ty 'has disclosed some very bigb
,yields on the bottom lands, an,d many
yields-on uplands which have not be�n
'eq,u'aled since 1918, which up' to thlS,

. �time "'has been the bonner year for
'llield and quality on our Co!fey coun

ty upland fields. '.rhcre are a few
fields 1n which the yield has been

" suuiu· the possible cause may be too
I '�';l>.", �any'wheat Cl'OPS raised on the land
,",_�. {, ....,

.:- -
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Denver's Spuds Don't Get Thi
POTATo"ES don't get discouraged on the D, D.

Denver fnrm. They make 170 to 180 bushels
an acre as a regular thing, despite the fuct
that production in neighboring fields runs

from nothing, in drouth years, to 50 01' GO bushels
if enough rain falls. Denver doesn't have any
magical seed supply unknown to the rest of man
kind; neither does he enjoy any special dispensa
tion of nature's favors.
Up to seven years ago a boiling hot sun and

thirsty winds extracted n heavy toll from his
tubers, 'and in passing left the plants so parched
nud weakened they didn't have a chance to return
a good ,profit. Denver got tired of being the goat
in this war among nature's elements. "Kotowing"
to their whims and to a temperamental Jupiter
Pluvius didn't "set" well. Scanning the sky from
day to day and "hopin' to gosh it would rain,"
hadn't -done any good, so he decided some more
drastic move must be made.
What Denver did was to act the modern Moses.

But in place of a staff to smite the rock he used
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D; D. Denver Sinkinlr B Section of Galvanized Tubinlr In
One of His Irrigation Wells

,
,

I1n auger, and his efforts were directed to tapping
mother earth's vast resources of water in a less
miraculous manner than was reported in the case
(If Bible times. As a result, if you pass his farJu
some day, you may see Mr. Denver back his Ford
car down a potato row, get out and jack up the
bind end, run a belt from the right hind wheel
around the belt wheel of a rotary pump nearby,
and start the engine. Presently if you watch youwill see a good stream of water gushing out on to
some high spot in the potato field. Denver will
be irrigating, and that is one secret of his success.
�rhe day will be somewhere near June 20, because
he says the spuds "set on" about that date and
need plenty of water.
During the lust seven years Mr. Denver has

found that in his case irrigation has proved a
Success. It means the difference between a good
nrottt and a loss on his potatoes. His Geary county
farm is Republican Valley bottom and is underlaid
with gravel. It is necessary for him to go down
only a few feet to get plenty of water. He sinks a
hole with a post auger and then puts in galvanized
well casing to keep the dirt from caving in. With
the first of the casing in, it is necessary to use a
slllalier auger to make the hole deeper. At 22
feet he finds a good, spUd clay in which to seat the
casing. This prevents any under suction and keeps
the water tnatcomes up thru the rotary
pump free from dirt and gravel. All the
water must seep thru the perforated
casing,
Denver has been using a 2-inch pump,

Which delivered as much as 150 gallons
of water a minute, but this year he is
installing a 4-inch pump that will throw
GOO gallons. This will enable him to get
wuter where he wants it in better time
and to handle a larger acreage. Mr.
Denver'thinks throwing 1,000 gallons of
Wuter a minute would cause too much'
�\'ashing of the sandy soil, and he saysIt may be necessary to reduce the flow
Somewhat below the 500 gallons he now

anticipates.
The smaller pump now being discarded

Was run with a gasoline engine, but tilenew one will be operated by the Ford
car. "I have tried jacking up only oneback wheel for various jobs," Denver
sUid, "but that wears out the bearingstoo rapidly. By lifting both wheels this
needless wearing 'S eliminated. It willbe a simple matter to regulate the speedof the pump with the Ford engine.

s

1
f

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
"We aim now to sink two 6-inch tubes about 20

feet apart to collect the water, but it may be neces
sary to use a third one. We hope to supply enoughwater to the pump thru 3112 01' 4 inch pipe. My
guess is that it will take the 4-inch size." Denver's
plan has been to raise the water high enough withthe pump so it would have a fnll of 4 feet for every150 feet it must be carried away from the wells.
With a 4-inch delivery the water must get away in
a burry. This same amount of fall will be suffi
cient to keep the water cleared away from the new
pump it is believed.
All tile water is sent in one direction at a time.

Mr. Denver says if it were divided into two or
more streams it would weaken the flow so much
that the water wouldn't get thru the sandy soil as'
he wants it to. The single pipe that delivers the
water from the pump is placed on a pivot, this
making it possible to send water to all, parts of a
patch with very little trouble. This system of
irrigation is being used in four different potato
plots now.
As the water is delivered from the pump it is

carried a.way thru ordinary house .spoutlug, but
with the new 4-inch pump it will be necessary to
use something more substantial. The spoutinghas been too flexible and the long pieces are in
clined to turn and warp. Six-inch well tubing will
replace the spouting, and good supports will be
placed every 6 to 8 feet.
The water is run thru the flume to the highest

spots in the field because from there it can be
- ditched to every part of a plot. A head ditch is
used thru which the water flows first. 'I'his runs
cross-wise with the rows of potatoes. Ditches be
tween the rows of potatoes are filled as 1'I111idly as
possible and then blocked off. "V" e have tried irri
gating every other center 01' middle," Mr. Denver
explained, "but that isn't so satisfactory as run
ning the water in every center. 'When using everyother one we had to put in too much water at a
time, and then we were not quite sure that the
job was as well done as it might huve been. Irri
gating every center gets the water right to the potatoes, and that is what they need." The ditches
or centers are made with a single shovel plow after
the potatoes have been worked over three times
with a cultivator.
"If we didn't have the sheet water under our

land, we could use water from the Republican
River," Mr. Denver said. "Then I would plan to
have my potatoes close along the river. In my
case it would be necessary to use fertilizer there,
as the soil is thin. 'I'he water must be put on at
the right time. Of course, the kind of season makes
some difference as to when that time is, but or
dinarily it is about June 20, or when the potatoes'set on.' We put water on only once. That is
enough if done at the right time."
To better visuallze what a' difference it makes

if the water is late getting on, Mr. Denver told of
an experience he had not so long ago. Due to a
rush of work one year he was 10 days late with
his irrigating, and the potatoes made 125 to 150
bushels. "When watered on time they mnke 170
to 180 bushels," he said, "and this is on fairly lightland. Of course, some' years it Isn't- necessary to
irrigate because enough rain fall�, but my systemis a mighty good bit of insurance against a small

ow
yield or a total failure. Remember I said even
when I got the water on a little late the potatoesmade as high as 150 bushels. Without irrigationthey most likely would have made 50 to 90 bushels.
It isn't any trouble to figure a good profit that can
be credited entirely to irrigation. After the in
stallation there isn't much cost to a pumping plantlike mine, and it will pay for itself many times over,
Northern grown Irish Cobblers are used for

seed in the Denver potato fields, and they are
planted about April 10 to 15. He holds off this
late to escape frost, and he says even then lie has
noticed some damage, but it is rare. All the seed
potatoes are cut by hand, and it takes 7 to 10
bushels an acre. "I like to take plenty of time in
cutting tile seed," Mr. Denver said, "so as not to
destroy the eyes. If the job is rushed too much a
lot of seed can be spoiled. It isn't such 11 tedious
job at that. One man can cut nine 2-bushel sacks
in a day. I cut one sack in 55 mniutes and could
huve done it in 40 without getting in a burry. A

Here is Kenneth Denver Explaining HoW' the Home
Made Potato Digger Works

person ought to be able to cut a 2-bushel sack an
hour easily all day long."
Mr. Denver kept referring various questions to

R. E. Denver, his son, who was helping along withthe notato irri.�n'tion information. \Vhell acre
costs were mentioned both of them figured. At
$2.70 a bushel for seed, and an average of 7%bushels to the acre, that particular cost would be
$20.25. They ndded $2.10 an acre for all work, in
cluding- preparing the seedbed, and $2,50 an acre for
irrigation. That last item is worth pondering. An.
extra acre cost of $2.50 means an increase of a good
many bushels of potatoes. Maybe Mr. Denver isn't;
the only person who can get those results. Whywouldn't irrigation be practicable on a good manyfarms in Kunsn s ? It is the best kind of crop in
surance. No doubt it would be a paying proposition,where it could be worked out welt, even at a con
siderably higher acre cost than Mr. Denver's $2.50.,Six men drop the seed and one man covers with
a cultivator when plantlng. At digging time, four
pickers follow the digger and they carry the potatoes to the grader and sack them. Mr. Denver
has been using a home-made digger. An old plowbeam and handles form the frame work. Back ofthe hitch on the end of the plow beam is a cross
bar, and on bars extending down from each end

of this are two wheels that help control,-------------------------------.... " the digger. In place of an ordinary plowshare Mr. Denver used a flat piece of

f
steel, shaped much like a mowing ma
chine section. Extending back aud upfro III this share are six Iron prongs that
spread out fall-shape. Across the topends of these a cross bar is fastened to
hold them in place. As the digger goesalong dirt and potatoes are pushed up onto the prongs. The good potatoes are
too large to fall thru the spaces between
the prongs, but, of course, the smaller
ones and a great deal of the dirt does.
'l'his allows the good potatoes to fall off

,JJ.. on top of the ground, making it a simplematter for the pickers to get them. The
home made digger must give way to a
more efficient machine now, however.
Mr. Denver is buying a new one that
will hold its own on an increased acreage.
Soil fertility isn't neglected by Denver.

This year cowpeas are scheduled to fol
low the potatoes. They will be turned
under. A careful system of rotation
also helps to keep the potato ground�::.!;.:::.:.:;;..;;.. ..;___..:....;;_

........,....--------:c::..:... :.!,K�.:.-.J ready for high production.
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Two
months ngo In crossing tho state house

yard you could hove noticed 0 fine box
euler tree. Its leo yes were green nnd
a bundant. A few weeks ofterward you

cnlght have noticed that the leave. were changing
color. H you hod gone closer yon wonld have
found that the tree wns beIng n.ttn cked by a kind
of worm you hod never seen before. These worms
were eating np the leaves and Idlling the tree,
which ·breathes tlun its leaves,
'The o rd inn ry spray doc,' not seem to have :my

orrcct 011 tlils new pest. It seems to fn tten on
n rscnle. Just whn t its name is I UO not know, but
ilt silllply Illustrn res the necessity for the eontmual
",vurt'llre tluit must: be wn gcd by mn n

t If he is to
hold dominion of the C:I rrh, Pessimists predict
-t hn t ill t he course or time hn I'm fnl insects will
drive mn n to stu rvn tlou nne] dominate the onrth.
JiJvel'Y year some now kind of in. ect nppea rs and
unust be treutcd IIi ffl'rcnt Iy from other insects.

Yeur arter yen r the battle goes on between men
<I1ml destructive Insects. Wlrich will finally win?
] om betting on man because he has brains and
"an use the nccumuln ted learning IiUlI expertence
of his ancestors. The Insects hu VI! no stored
knowledge; that is the reason they will finally
lose. 'I'he one grea t ndvuntugn the insects hove 11:1
.the ability to nrul.ti ply ; if they were gifted with
jntelligence at all proportinned to their fecundity
JIlon woull.l hll ve been whipped long ago. If one
poiI' of Chinch bugs Ilnd their progeny were al·
lowed to lHultiply ond replcnish tbe earth with
their kind for a few years there would be enougb
Chinch hugs to Idll all the corn onu wheat in the
United States, but fortunotely both man and' the
elcmcnts wor with the Chinch 'uug fomily, and
Ithe destruction, tho great, is for from complete.
Every insect has an enemy ·omong the other

insect� if it cnn only be found. Already man has
,hcf'n nule to prllctieully destroy some of the most
hormfnl insects by turning loose other insects
which kill the first.

So I 0111 betting Oil Illon and his brains os
ngaln�t Insects with their power to multiply their
llillll, but without brnins to plan.

<I' Mussolini Gels $1,000 a Year!
I,: I I HAVE just heen rending the !!1:ory of Musso-

I'll
nnl. Of course there have been mony stories!. written about him, hut this one seems to me

! to tbrow rather more light on his character than
most of the others.

-( ,'. l\IIussofilli is to my mind the most remarkable
man in public life in -the world. He is a tyrant;
his methods nre entirely ruthless, but I confess
to a growing admiration for the man. WhateYf:'r
bis fnults may be he evidently has magnificent
'('ourage ond is personally honest. He has tremen
{tous ambition but apparently no desire to enrich
himself. His salory is only $1,000 a yea.r and an

'upartment furnished. He is �l1o\Ved in addLtlon
.to bis soJary what amounts In onr money to $500
III year. He Is so poor ond his salnry so small thot
·be cannot orford to bring his family to Rome.
'The story is told that his wife wrote him: asking
for money to buy the childrcn shoes. He answered
that he did not have the money; tbat he had to
19O barefoot when he wos a boy, and his children
con do the same.
All the cOlTespontlents, whether they lil{e him

or not, acknowledge that his autocratic rule ho::r
,brooght peacc ond rCIDnl'kahle prosperity to Italy.
It is one of the \'ery few governllients in Europe
Ithat is collecting more than it spends. It actually
ended the ycar with a surplus. Industrially Italy
lS advancing more rnpidly than any other country
in Europe, ond there is less unelllployment. His
kind of government would not suit me, but it
seems to suit 0 lorge ,majority of the Itolian peo·
pIe, ond if they 1iI,e it and want it, that is the
1'fnd of government they ought to have.

J u�t Follow the Leader,
THE great majority of peOl)le everywbere are

inclined to follow leaders rather than prin
ciples. That s true bere in the United

,States where popular government has been a
greater success tban anywhere else. SOllie popnlur
lender· catches. ·the public fancy, and the people
fallow him rather than any fixed set of princi
ples. �"he reason for tills is evident enough; prin
'CipIes cannot be visualized, but leaders can be. If
a man becomes a popular 'hero It mal,es little
dlfference what be belfeves or what be does, :lis
admirers wiII fQIIow ll1m blindly, resenting any
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Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

attacks on him and trusting implicitly to his
wisdom.
All of us from infoncy to oge are insUnctiv('ly

hero worshipers. If the child loves his father he
worships him, endows him in his chl1dish mind
with a lmost nnlimited wisdom and power and
when that childiSh relationship is past, the mnn,
who is after all only a grown up child, bestows
'hls offectlon and reverence on some other leader.
Hero worship 'is perhaps the basis of all re�igtons.Musaoliul has caught the foney of the rather
emotional HaH-an people, and so long as he can
'hold that, be can dictate the policies of Italy ; he
can rule it with an iron hand : be can set aside
or overthrow the Italion constitution and it will
be an right with his followers. He fonnd Italy in
a sM te bordering on anarchy;_ Its industries para·
lyzed, controlled by incompetent labor union leod·
ers;

- distress evel'yw�bere, unemploymemt every
where. He brought order out of chaos. He re
stored industries; he set people tu work; be
turned a treasury (lefidt Into a surplus. He
wrougbt what seems to be an industrial miracle.
So long as be can hold the f.ancy of the rna·
jorlty of the Italian populace he will rule ltaly�
and perhaps it is better for Italy that he sbouJd.

These Halcyon Days
BY JAJ'.lES J. MONTAGUE

For long, long yea rs the Eskimo
Loolted forth upon the wllstes of snow
Delighted if he noticed there
A seol, a walrus or a bear,
And when these creatures he had bagged,
The days jnst dragged and dragged, and dragged,
With not a thing on lond or sea
To save him from profound ennui.

In summer time, with patient toil
He gathered moss, and dried out oil
B-ut while llis hands were busy thus
He got small mental stimulus,
And must Ilave felt, from week to week
That Hfe was drab and bare and bleak,
And wondered why it was his lot
To dwell in such a d,reary spot.

But now beside- bis hearth-fi.re's glow
He listens to the radio,
Or glancing toward the northern sky
He sees a shining 'blimp whizz by
Or lIears with alI his soul astir
A fleet of ail-planes bum and whirr.
He now bos broken with the past
And life is worth the w·bile at last

A Dew light kindles in his eye,
He daily gl1zes at the sl,y
Both fuscina ted and IJCrplexed,

. Concerning what wi1l happen next.
-Which -proves, we confidently state
That all things come to those i'l!o wai,!:!

Answers to Anxious Inquiries
R. F.-You nsk what I tbink of the stotement

of the newspaper correspondent sent out by the
New York Herald-'l'ribune to get the facts eon·
cerning. -the working of the prohibitory law in the
West? The answer is easy; the man is an unmiti.
gated ·Uar. I do not simply believe that he is a
lior-I know it.

Old Fashioned Man-Do
-

not spend tbese hot
llays worrying about woman's dress. In the' first
place it does no good in nuy event to worry about
:Lt, aDd in the second place ·there is nothing to
wony about. '!'he short drt'ss Is fa.!: more sanI·

.

tar1 than the ]:ong dress Iroch us the women used
to 'Wear, and to my mind is more becollling to mol.¢
of the wearers. If the women decide' to· a18�rd
dresees entirety and wear pams instead, .why not?

Quite a good many women wear traveling suits
which do not disclose their sex,' and many of tbe
wearers look mIghty nifty to me. I refuse abse
lufely to lose any sleep on account of the way
the modern woman dresses.

45 Million Morons, Maybe?
A'CLAY county subscriber calls attention to an

fi address made by the Rev. Dr. Loveland, re-
cently, In which he stated that there are 45

million morons in this country. and that they form
the- backbone of our voting population, elect memo
bel'S of Congress, legislators and other officIals.
The Glay county reader says lie has looked thru

the International Dictionary and in the 11th edi
tion of the British Encyclopedia and cannot find
the word "moron." lIe desires some light on tbe
subject, and also asks whether Dr. Loveland is
mistaken.
If tile reader bad looked in the addenda of Web

ster's International Dictionar.y be would bave
found the word "moron," which is defined as
follows:
"Moron, n. (from the Greek, moros, foolish). A

person belonging to a group of the feeble minded
...lVhose mental level is that of tbe normal child of
from 8 to 12 years.. of age, inclusive."
I do not know. how many citizens Dr. LovelaDCl

has examined, but my guess is that he has nevJ!J'
tested the mental capacity of a dozen, much less of
40 million; furthermore, my opinion Is that he 18
eonversing thru his head covering, a fault to wide).
be Is, 1 think, considerably given.
In tbe same addresS Dr. Loveland stated tlult'

the remedy for the pubUe ills :from which we BUf
fer Is education, but if tbe electors of the l.Jntted
States are for the most part feeble min lIed, haviDI
the mental capacity of cllildren of from 8 to 12
y.ears old, education would be no remedy at an�
Education does 1I0t increase intelligence. The edu·
cated morons would know more than the unedu·
cated, but would bavoC' no intelligence- or dI8cr1m�Jtoation of judgment. Education would only inerene
,the difficulty; the- morons would bave incl'eaeed
knowledge wlthout the capacity to apply It.
Tbe term moron came- into use during tlie World

War, wben tbe. "intelligence test" fad started. By
the way, very little has been heard aoout tllel!l!l
intelligence tests" recently. A few Indlvidull'la
worked out the test, a list of t:}1:1estioDs to be 1tB
swered; the time and manner of the answering by
individuals determined the grade they recet.ved.

Harvard Graduate Rated 6O't

THE questions were arbftrary, as was tile
method of judging. Possibly the manDe1' in
which they nnS\vered .did indieate to !!lOme

extent the intelligence of the person examined, ·but·
tbey were so far from being conclusive test!! tlfat
they were practically va}oueless. Yet It was oa
these tests that the story -was based that a large
majority of the' cftizens of' the United' S'tate� were
or a low order of mental'ity.
TIle futilIty of such te!!1:s was illustrated by all

otller set of test questions gotten out by Tbomal!l
Edison. I personally tried ant these test ques
tions on a Harvard graduate, one of the best �formed men I know; he made a grade of 60. That,
I think, wos 10 better thnn I was able to maAe my
self. It is said that an intelligence test was t!'ied
on a group of higll school teachers in Louisiana,
and Dlore thun 90 per cent failed to make a passl.'ng
grade. Ac'Cording. to that test tbey were Dl(}l'anS
with the mental level of children of from 8 to 12.
There were two weaknesses in these intelligence

,tests; one was that they called for a memory of
certllin fncts that might or might not'be important,
occording to different viewpoints. The fuct tllat
the persoll questioned did not remember some very
important eyeut in history did not prove- thnt be
lacked intelligence; he lacked information. '.Fhe
whore country laughed at the answers given by
Henry Ford to the questions put to him <fnring
the trial of his libel suit against The Chicago
Tribune. He could not answer correctly, questions
in United States history that could hd:ve been an
swered easily by the average 10-yell'r aid' school
boy, but the world recognizes that· Henry l!!ord fs a
man of extraordInary inteHigence. It has, oow-'
ever, been concentrated along a certain line; Emt
side of that he is- not even ordinarily well informed.
In my younger days I tried to teach school. ORe

of my pupils' was a young feUow of' 17 Of! 18-� a
fine, good-hearted, industrious boy, but I!IO duB.
(bitt he could not comprehend the _simplest, ,!l'fQ�
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sitton in arithmetic; and in other branches he :was
but little bettet. In any intelligence test he would
have ranked near the bottom, if it was a written
test : and yet that boy was an excellent judge of
stock and knew how to care for them. He has
wade, I think, a fair degree of success in life.
The second fault with the tests was that most of

themwere based on the theory that quick thinking
was an evidence of superior intelligence, but the
best minds of the country have been those whose
thought processes were deliberate, slow, cautious.
and given to weighing the facts before reaching a

conclusion. I have no doubt that Daniel 'Vebster
would have received a low grade in an intelli
gence test.
My own opinion is that in some respects 91) per

SOliS out of 100 are morons; that is, all of us are
foolish about something. On the other hand there
lire comparatively few people who are not quite
jntelligent about something.
Such talks as that of Dr. Loveland make me

weary, but I think they prove the contention I
muke that no matter how brilliant a man may be
ahout some things he is constderable of a fool
ab'out others.

Bill Wilkins Takes a Test!

lor IS MY opinion, James," said Bill Wilkins to
'l'ruthful James, "that this here intelligence test
business is mostly bunco There was a feller

come to Tucson when I wuz there and proposed to
git up what, he called a psychology class. He
claimed that he could tell just what wuz goin' ou
inslde any man's think works and then proceed to
develop his intelligence so that the party could
know what any other person wuz thinkin' about
and also train one uv his students in a couple uv
dozen lessons so that they would not unly know
everything wuth knowin' but also would be able
to do anything they wanted to do.
"Well, a considerable number uv us decided we

would enroll and take the course. We hed to put
up $25 each as a starter and another $25 when we
bed taken half the lessons.
"There wuz :),,0 or 12 fellers who loafed round the

Red Light Saloon, and finally all uv them jined.
Coyote Sam saId that while he didn't hey much
faith, he wuz wilUn' to ante $25, and if this here
psyehologer feller could train him so -that he could
tell just what' kind uv hands the other fellers
sittin' in a poker game held, that it would be well
worth the investment, and on the other hand if
after takin' half the lessons there didn't seem to be
nuthin' in it he would simply throw down his hand
aud not call fur any more cards.
"We all agreed that wuz sound sense, and so we

bunted the professor up and jined, each handin'
over twenty-five plunks. The professor hed rented
a room, which he called bis studio, and told us to
meet there the follerin' day to take what he called
tho preliminary intelligence test.
"We gethered at the applnted itlme and the pro

fessor hed fixed up Ii long desk and told us to
sit down, first however takin' the precaution to
ask us to hand over our guns. He explained that
this wuz a mere formality, but that in one case a
member uv his class -hed got peeved at one uv the

Intelligence tetlt questions and took a shot at him.
He showed us the place where the bullet hed cut a
neat underbit out of his left ear, and said that he
didn't want to take chances on some durned fool
shootln' more acurately.
"Then he give each uv us a list uv questions and

paper and pencils and said that we wuz each to hey
4 minutes in which to write down the answers to
each question. He said that he could tell from our
answers how intelligent each uv us wuz and what
wuz necessary to develop his mind. Here is a list
uv the questtons :

"'1. wnae is your genealogy?
"'2. Who is the greatest man in the United

States?
"'3. If you were standing on the 'edge uv a 300-

foot precipice without a gun and an Apache Indian
had a dead sight on you with a sure fire .gun at a
distance of 25 feet and his finger on the trigger,

what would you do, know in' that if you jumped
you would be mashed on the rocks 'below, and if
you remained where you was you would be killed
and scalped?
"'4. Where was Valley Forge?
II '5. Who was Patrick Henry and what did be

say?
"'6. What is a microbe?
"'7. What is a naturalized citizen?
"'S. Who was the rather of his country?
"'9. Three men, one Jew and two Americans,

are iu partnership and have $1,000; in the division
how much will each receive'!
"'10. Who was the wisest man?
"'11. What is your religious belief; are you

Catholic. Presbyterian, Episcopalian, Methodist or
Baptist'!'
"Them seemed like fool questions to me, James,

but 1 answered them prompt and correct, bein' as
you well know, a well-informed and qulck-thiukln'
man.

"Here are my answers accord In' to number:
"'1. I used to hev a genealogy but didn't bring it

with me when I come West and hev hed no occa
sion to use it since.
"'2, There ain't no greatest mau : I used to think

Jack Dempsey wuz, but hev concluded that he is a
grandstunder.
"'3, Nobody but a durned fool would git into a

fix like that without Q. gun, and it don't matter
what a durned fool does,
"'4. Valley Forge wuz a blacksmith shop down

in South Missouri, I don't recollect the exact lo
cation.
"'5, Patrick Henry was a section boss in charge

uv a gnug UY Chinamen buildtng the Southern Pa
cific. Be didn't Sill' nuthiu'. When It Chink didn't
perform to suit him Ill' just hra iued hhu with a
shovel.

,; '6, A microbe is what an Irishman wraps
around him when he goes to sleep.
".'7. A uuturullzed citizen is one who looks nat

ural iunst uv the time.
"'S, I .dou't know fur a certainty but hev under

stood that George Wushlng'tou was accused uv it
and never dunlud it.

.. '9, That 1:-; a fool question. If the Americaus
Iiadn't IlO more sense than to go into that kind uv
a partnership they ought to lose their money.
"'10. Solomon Led that reputation, but if a

man who heel no more sense than to marry SOO
wives wuz the wisest then I say God help the fools.

.. '11. I am' neither one; I am a Missourian.' I

"Notwlthstnudin' the fact, James, that I an
swered each correct that professor unly give me a
grade uv 50, and I quit his class right there."

Why Worry?
A READER deplores the fact that he must die.
fi Just why do you either deplore or fear

death, my friend? If it were not for death the
world would soon- be overpopulated lind misery
unspeakable would result. There is plenty of
.mlsery as it is. This is a pretty good old world
notwithstanding the evils that are in it. So long
as one is blessed with mental and physleal health
I do not blame him Or her for wanting to stay.
Even if Ufe is a struggle, if you ha ve the right
viewpoint there is a lot of satisfaction and fun
in the struggle, but when you become decrepit
either mentally or physically what is the object
in living longer? Death is the friend of man.

Action Against Both
A buys a property and gives a $,1,000 first mortgage-

on it und u $1,000 second mcrtguge. He then trudes the
property 10 B, who assumes the mor tguges, B refuses to
record the deed. The party who mude the deed kept at runsc rIpt of it, Can A be held for Ihls debt, is B Ita-
ble, 01' ure both liable'! 'V.
Both are liable. The mortgagee has the option

of brtuglng an actlon ngatnst A alone or against
A and B.

More Fighting Power the West's Need
From Senator Capper's Address to Civic Clubs of Kansas City, Kan., July 16, 1926

IF
THE Middle West will develop a better organ

ization of its political and economic power, it
can obtain more support from' the rest of the
country for its just rights. But we need to

help bring this about. We need a Mlddle-Western
Chamber of Commerce to make a more aggressive
fight for our interests. Not only WOUld' this give
U� a united battle line in conflicts with the in
ilustrial East, but I also am sure that in many
cases, such an organization would be able to do
I.!ullca.tional work in a way that would help-to get
rea'l support from the big business men there.
It is natural for the folks in the East to have

only a local viewpoint, and many of them perhapsha ve not had a real opportunity to come in con
tad with the Midd1e "'est, or to make a study of
the vast empire out here. They do not have .the
information on which to bast! an intelligent judg
mcnt of our problems.. The inevitable result is the
rClllUrks which one can sometimes hear back there
�iJollt the "nutty Middle Western viewpoint." This
lR common with the "forty-fl�'e minutes from
Broadway" type of individual, who thinks the laud
of buffalo and Indians and tall bluestem starts
Just west o� Cleveland.
Some of these folks .are hopeless. But many of

thelll are willing to listen to reason, and they canbe sold on giving the Middle West a square deal
If We develop tbe means and the ability to reach
them. The Easterner of every type will respect
'P,olitical power. If we can get such an organiza�101l of the business interests of the Middle West,
�o'O[lerating with a forc'Cful organization of the
agricultural interests of the 'Vest, we can mar
S�llll a fighting, aggressive championship of our
fIghts which we now lack. We need just this kine!'If lInity. It would be of tremend'ous advantage to
us in flighting our ba,ttles at Washington.
SUch 'an association must Include all interests,lind eSpecially should it glv� much attention to

agrteulture, the basis of our prosperity. I have
Ibeen delighted to see bhe interest which our Kan
sas "Chambers of 'Commerce have taken in the
farm industry and in farm problems in recent years.
All this is as it should be. Your trade and busi

ness problems are so closely related with those of
agriculture, which is the basis of all wealth, that
neither class can prosper unless both prosper. Our
economic problems all are dovetailed together,
Take the waterways. for example. Certainly the
development of ,a real waterway from Kansas' City
to the Gulf of Mexico is needed, and it should
!ll'llve the support of all thlnking men, because it
is an investment which will pay well. No doubt
it will be of great benefit to virtually all classes
here in Kansas City.
But it also will be of real value to the farmers

of the Middte West-it should increase the re
turns which the farmers of Kansas get from the
wheat crop alone, severa l million dollars It year.
I am glad to say that at ,the last session of Con
gress we forced thru an agreement "that the Sen
ate would take up a consideration of the water
ways in December, and I am hoping for final
favorable action at that time.
Naturally the waterways mntter is all bound up,

just as is 'much of our general pl'o:;perity in the
Middle 'Vest, with raill'oncl freight rates. The
brethren from the industrial East have hncl many

.

advantages in transportation costs in the past,
some of which have come from the advllntage of
physical locatio!}, and others in ways whicb can
lIOt be explained so clearly. Here again We need
the dual organization; the doullie orgnnlzation of
city and. farm interests working together in the
fight for our just rights. For years the East has
bad ll_ disproportionately IUl"ge amount of power
and influence In the Government at Washington.
This I'ommanding influence sometimes is used to
the expense of the West; certainly not always in

sympathy with its needs and its larger problems.
And so it goes all the way around the block.

This great centra I empire has tremendous possi
bilities for development. Take wheat, for exnm
pie, which is moviug these days in such huge
volume thru this big city. Despite' the fact that
Kausas has produced more than 140 million
bushels this yea.r, most of which is of very high
quality-and that there will be a gross income
from this crop alone of perhaps 170 mlllion dol
lars-I am looking forward to the time when wjth
better systems .of production, including the use of
tractors, combines. well adapted seed and lower
freight, made possible by the waterways develop
'meut, we shall realize a net income much higher
thnn this �-Nll" Anel net income. as you know full
well from expertenca in your business, is the thing
which has the superlative value when expressed
in human terms-s-In this ease in the developumt
of the modern type df living asssnttu! to the
build'ing of a 1)C I'manell t .and prosperous ugrtculture,

Such a system. and the growth of the great
industrial era, which a lreudv is in sight, wiH bring
to the Middle ","pst a prosporlty such as WI! never
ha ve known before. 1 t will mean the further
progress of the great Western cities; it will mean
that steady growth ill the population of Kauf'!ls
City will continue.
But let's see to it thnt we ha\'e a fair deal while

this progress i� heillf,: made, thut iil, in fact. vital
to OllL' progress-to Western probress. Let's es
tablish the organiultion which will prescnt the
viewpoint of the Middle West to the rest of the
COUlltJ·y in a WilY which will COmmllJld respect.
This Is the biggest objective you can work to for
several years to come. Results will begin to fol
low almost immedilltely. All that is needed is fol"
you to-'start the ball rolling, and the WIly to start
it is to g(>t in touch and to combine forces with.
the farm organizations.

"
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World Events in Pictures
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General View of Ruins of Picntinny Arsenal, After the Fire and
Explosion, Onuscd by Bolt of Lightning, Which Struck the Army
Arsennl a Few Miles from Dover, N. J. The Picture Was Made
from Hills Across Lake Denmark, the Olosest View That Was

Possible to Make, as the Arsenal Cannot be Approached

Dr. J. W. Gidley, Scientist of the
Smithsonian Institute, Washington,
is Seeking the Origin of Midget,
Five-Toed Horse. His Models Illus-

trate Its Bupposed Evolution

Onpt, Bleasdnle. IIln rtne, Dares Death
Da ily. He Holds a IIlall-Size Target,
'I'hus Illustrating 'I'hat a "Covering"
F'ire Directed Over Bends of Men
Moving Against Enemy is Safe

...
' .......

Photo Shows "Mrs. Prohibition," of New York, Introducing Her Off
Spring, "Buby Bootlegger," 2 'Veeks Old, to Robert De\Vltte, Superln
tendent of Parks of the Borough of Manhattan, Who Journeyed to-

the Central Park Zoo to Interview "Bootlegger"

Ambassador Alonzo Houghton with Prince of Wales, Standing by Gift
Mr. Houghton Presented on Behalf of Boy Scouts of America to BoyScouts of Britain. The Prlnee Aceepted the Statue of a Bronze Buffalo,Dedicated to the "Unknown Scout" Who, Assisting an American Visitor
in London, Wus Responsible for the American Branch Being Organized

The Latest Portrait of Beautiful
Mary Blddulph, 19 Years Old,
Leader of London's Younger Set.
She is the Daughter of Lord

Blddulph

"Ranger" Owned and Trained by O. F. Hafley"
California, Balked at no llarr.iers on the Opening
Day of the World's Championship Rodeo at the
'Sesqui-centennial ,Exposition. Photo Shows "Rang-

er" Jumping Over a Seven-Passenger Car

Prominent Persons In All Walks of Life Attended
Funeral Services of Former Ex-Secretary of War,
John.W. Weeks at IUs Bfrthplace, West Newton,
Muss. Photo Shows Remains of Mr. Weeks Being
Taken from the Church Enroute to Arlington.

u. S. S, Pittsburgh, Former Flagship of Vice Admiral Commanding
U. S. Naval Forces in Europe for the Last Five Years, Leaving Waters
of Antwerp, Belgium, Flying Traditional Homeward Bound Pennant
871 Feet Long, Given for Service from-United States. The Pennant is
()f Silk and is Awarded 1 Foot for Each Officer and Man Aboard

With the Inauguration of Mail and Passenger Air Service Between
Philadelphia and Washington, Three Great Stages of TransportationAre Shown. First the Pony Express, the High-Powered Automobile,and the Air Cruiser "Kendlieks," Named in Honor of the Mayor of the

Quaker City, �ch Is the First Mail Plane on the New Route
Ph<ltOilraphs COIlyrtgh.t 1926 and From Underwood & Undenvood.



Too Gre.a� an Evaporation?
By E. C. Converse

WHY
can NOl·th Dakota raise a good crop

on 15 inches of rainfnll while Kansas
needs 251 Too answer is largely due to
the much more rapid evaporation in Kan-.

SUi', because of the higher temperature. 'WilI more
water evaporate frGm an open pan Ulan ralls as
rniu ? To answer this we will examine the data later.
We all concern ourselves :greatly about rainfall

hut do not think much about what becomes of it.
A large portion runs off into the streams; another
portion soaks into the ground, and the rest, not a
small portic:m, evaporates. linch of. that which
soak" in may finally evaporate. tbrn plants. Tlus
portion is of great importanee to ·farmers. Our
common plnnts cannot absorb water except thru the
roots. 'I'hls absorbed ground water contains min
entls which are necessary to. the growth of the
plant. Some of the water' is used by the plant, but
InC>Rt of it is evaporated out of the leaves.
'I'ho amount of water passing thru a plant de

ponds much on the amount avatlable. Many expcrl-:
mouts have been tried to determine this, Under
tuvorable coudltions a vigorous corn plant has
passetl 10 pounds of water in a day. A fair sized,
sunflower will give off 2 or 3 pounds a day. A
large tree will puss 100 pounds in a day if it Is
avannbte.•
What are the condttlonc which favor rapid evap

oration? We are all much interested in. this in pre
dieting the time required for the roads or'the hay
to dry. Probably the greatest factor is heat. A
Itll'ge amount of heat is absorbed when water evap
orates. ,In f.act, about a thousand times as much
heat Is-required to evaporate a pound of water as
to warm it 1 degree, This largely accounts for
the difference of winter and summer in drying the
roads. 1'he second factor is wind. This Is neces
snry to carry a,vay the water as it evaporates, A
third important factor is 'the dryness of the air.
II' the afr is damp only a small amount of water
wil l evaporate, because of the interference of the
vapor already in tile air. Kansas air usually is
rather dTY, which causes rapid evaporation from

,

om bodies, eooltng us and thus enabling us to with
stand the high temperature of summer more easily.
It is one problem of tile farmer to conserve the

ground water and save it for the plants. This is
done by cultivating the surface, which helps preI vent the escape of water below.' When the ground
becomes baked and cracks, the water 'below evap
orates easily. Killing 'of weeds is evidently iin
portant to preserve the soil moisture.
As we have all noticed in dry weather when the

g-round is rather dry, the plant leaves curl, which
helps t.o prevent a loss of water. A plant- can con-
trol evaporation to a considerable extent by open
ing and closing the pores in the leaves. If evap
oration is too rapid the water is so much removed
from the leaf that it curls. it bas been f�ul1d that a
plaut will absorb water by its roots and pass it out
thru the leaves even if it does not evaporate. The
water forms in drops and runs off. Thus the very
'moist air of the tropics does not interfere with
plant growth. Too dry air will then injure plants,
but too moist air apparently does not. Contrary to
popular belief, plants cannot absorb water from
the air thru the leaves. A plant must die, even tho
surrounded witb fog, if there is no wntee supplied
to the roots.
The method by which tbe Weather Bureau meas

ures evaporation is to set a 4-foot pan where there
is a free sweep of the wind and no shade. Read
iugs are taken every morning of the water level,
wind movement, rainfall and temperatures, Three
stations are now maintatned in Kansus at Wichita,
'l'ribune and Manllattan. The following table will
sr 1'0 the evaporation and rainfall for the summer
mouths of 1925 during which readings are taken.

.

,

April May
Station evap. rain evap, rain
'Manhattan 7.57 1.48
Wiehitn 7.21 4.83 8.02 2.05
Tribune 8.60 .71 10,09 2.13

J,une
evap, rain
9.88 6.57
11.67 4.70
13.95 1.02

Total. for
,Tuly Aug. Sept. Oct. Mo. Given

evap. rain evap, raln evap. rain evap, raIn ·�'ap. rain
0.% 3.18 8.71 3.95 7.53 7.11 2.90 2.42 46.55 24.7110,n� Vi:! 11.03 2.-14 8.13 3.9'� 57.32 19.87
1J.23 3.02 11.06 2,82 8.81 1.73 3,67 .72 69.41 12.15

These figures show that the evaporation much
�xceeds the rainfall every month in the year. It
IS possible, even probable, that. there have been
Inonths in which rainfall exceeded the evaporation.Ie the raili.fall in a month was more than 9 or 10
inches, it is likely that it exceeded the evaporation.Data is not available to show this. On account of
thc increased cloudiness and moisture in the air,a rainy month would have less evaporati6n than a
dry one. These figures show also that in the drier
IJarts of OUl' state the evaporation is greater. It is,tl.lerefore, necessary that farmers in the drier re
gions use all possfble means of saving the rainand Pl'eventing evaporation,

Smut Got Half of It
THAT smut will reduce the yield of wheat more'
i tshan half is indicated by a demonstratiOn heldn rnith county l�st season by the "farm bureau

..

ill- co-operation with .Jason Hudson. A. B. Kimball,
county agent. held a smut treating -demoustratfon
on the farm of .J. O. Dilsaver. Hudson. took the
wheat horne and sowed it ou a portion of 'his field.
Kimball examined the field June 15 this year and

estimated the amount of smut infestation at 1 pel'
cent in' the portion ptanted to treated seed and
55 .per. cent in·the portion planted to untreated seed.
He concluded that even if the loss all over Smith
county was only 1 bushel an acre, the total dam
age amounted. to $100,000 this y.ear, without count
ing the reduction in price resulting from lower
grading. The cost of seed treatment at most is 5
c:;ents an acre, or about $400 for the whole county.
The Smith Oounty Farm Bureau is considering

the purchase of a power driven smut treating ma
chine to be paid for Iby custom work. The machine
will cost about $200. and would be operated bythe bureau at a charge to cover cost, depreciation
and current expenses.

Air Travel Next

PLANS are being worked out in Washington by
Secretary of Oommerce Hoover and Postmaster

General New, which, when consummated, will cover
the Uuited lItates with a network of air routes. In
addition to this the Postoffice Department an
nounces the speeding up of transcontinental air
mail service by -the purchase of 50 new Douglas
airplanes. Under tbe new schedules mail can be
sent from the l\'Uddle West to San Francisco In
slightly more than 24 hours.
Birdmen rec-ently sailed over the top of the

world, and every day now Uncle Sam's fliers are

delivering the mail from one great American city
to another. The day of ail' travel is at hand. Be
fore so very long passenger routes will be as com
mon in America as they are in EnrOlle-
'I'wenty-four hour mail service between Ohlcago

and San Francisco is no longer 11 dream but a
reality. It is a far cry now back to the good old
days when horses filled in the gaps in the ''Vestern
mail service. The open spaces are filling up, and
altho there still is plenty of space left in the West,
civilization has enveloped it all. and frontier days
are gone forever.
In the days of mail coaches the West was wild

and holdups were common. Now the holdup in the
open spaces is an event, and our gunmen have
moved from the Black Hills to New York Chicago
and other centers of population. It would be more
nearly correct, perhaps, to say that the Western
bad man has disappeared except in the movies,
and that the metropolitan gunman is .of au entirely
different breed. '

At any rate the day of the mail coach has passed,
and the era of railway mail is threatened. The
romance of the stage driver has given way to the
romance of the birdman.

Feed Control Effective

RElFUNDS for defective cottonseed meal and
cake have totaled $Hl,OOO since the State Board

Qf Agriculture enlisted the aid of crushers in the
feed control work. '1'\\'0 years ago representatives.

of the cotton oil mills were asked to assist in the
work, An agreement was reached in which certain
mills agreed to anaiyze samples of every carload
sold and to forward the results to the control di
vision of the board, along with information as to
the destination of tbe car.
In 1IlIlny caBeS the check for refund, as indicated

by protein deficiency, has reached the cOnsignee
before the car has arrived. Last year the refunds
in Kansas amounted to 59.000, and during the first
11 montbs of the present flscal year. $10,000. Be
fore this arrangement WIlB entered into, the maxi-

mum collections were $1,500, because of.,ilcal impossibility of inspectors to cover t
The f-eed inspection work has not been
any, according to' J. O. Mohler, secretar

....
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May Be Only a Dream

Is IT too much to hope that some time ugrieul
ture will come into its own; that some time it

will be the gran test, the most scleu tific, the most
delightful and rela tlvely most prosperous of all
the avocations of men?
Is it too much to hope tha t some time the

crowding into the great ugly, dirty and crime-in
fested cities will cease and great co-operativefarms will come, the workers on which will be
gathered in delightful and beautiful little cities,
where every home will be modern, and' where
every inhabitant will be 11 worker: where the
most Improved machinery will be used to til! the
BOil; Where cultlvutlon will be sclentifdc and
.economical and soil waste will no longer rob the
land of its fertility and the coming generationsof their rightful inheritance; where farming will
cease to be drudgery and labor will become a JOY;
where the raw products will be turned into the
finished product where it is produced and the
present stupid, wasteful cost of distribution will
be succeeded by ,businesslilw methods that will
.both increase the profits of the producer and re
duce the C03t to the consumer; where the schools
will he co-ordinated with 'the business of produc
tion and manufacture and children will learn by
doing, idleness will be a disgrace and industry
will become a prond inheritance?
In this community thrift will go hand in hand

with a love of beauty. Nut bearing trees will line
the highways; ftowerlng shrubs and graceful
trees will decorate every ample lawn and climb
ing roses will twine about the portals of every
«welling. In such an environment will be devel
oped the most perfect raoe.: mentally and physi
eany, the world has eyer seen and here will stand
the enduring pillars of 'our republic.

"American Propaganda"
A..OCORDING to press dispatches from London.fi some furor has been raised in Great Britain by
the American war film "The Big Parade." Doubt
less the same sort of reception will be given the
.fHm on the continent. while Australia has barred
-the showing of the picture because it is "American
'propagnnda.'

"The Big Parade" is a war picture dealing with
the life of the American soldiers iu the trenches.
It is true tha t 1t does not pl1ly up the allied armies,
and if this is American propaganda then the mak
ers of the film will have to plead guilty.
It would seem to au outsider, however. who has

nothing to do with the picture, that if Europeans
are objecting to a war picture as Amerlcnu propa
ganda, they are showing a serious lack of humor,
to say the least. For the United States has been
flooded with Enropenn propaganda of all kinds
for years, The real flood started with the begln
ning of the war back in 1014 and none of the bel
Iigerents neglected an opportunity to present itf;l
side of the case. The propaganda did not cease
with the closing of the war. It continued' in the
efforts to get us iuto the Leagne of Nations, and
to persuade us to cancel the European debts. And
WOl'St of all we have not been flooded altogether
with European propagunda from Europe. Part Of
it has been manufactured by publications, public
speakers and so-called educators in the United
States.
We have had war plays from Europa which en

tirely ignored the American soldier and we seemed
not to object. Therefore the outburst against a
picture which seeks to portray the American sol
dier in the war would seem to be decidedly in bad
taste. But the lesson for us to learn is that if a
tiny bit of American propaganda is bad for Eu
rope, a veritable flood of European propaganda �
not good for America.



In the Wake of the News
THE

'use ot big machinery has produced' a
great change in wheat growing-much more
-tban is appreciated generally. The most
spectacular angle to this in recent years!las 'been I1be combine harvester; in many com

munities in Southwestern KansaB tbis year at
least 75 per cent ot the crop was cut with these
machines. They have been mighty belpful in re
ducing harvesting costs.
And probably 40,000 tractors are in use in Kan

sas this year, most ot 'em on the wheat farms.
A large part of the wheat is being hauled to the
elevators in trucks. Wheat farming is no longer
a "poor man's game"; it takes several thousand
dollars to purchase the modern equipment needed
in the production of this crop. But It Is safer
tban It used to be-with summer fallow, better
varieties such as Kanred, the use of smut treat
ment for the seed and of equipment which makes.

it posslble for one to do the job right.

A Bank With Some Size
A.. T THE close of business June 30 the Federal
� Land Bank of Wichita had resources of
$102,010,404.22, which included 8,602 loans on
Kansas farms, amounting to $36,168,01)2.63.
The farmers of Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico

and Oklahoma who have borrowed from the Fed
eral Lund Bank of Wichita own the bank. They
own all of It. No one else owns 11 smgle share of
the stock. No one else has any claim on the capi
tal stock, surplus. net profits or dividends.
The Government supplied the capital at the out

set, to get the business started. All of the funds
advanced ·by the Government have been repaid
flnd the stock which the government owned hilS
iJeen ret! red.
The development of a spirit of co-operation in

the farming business is of slow growth. Farmers,
'beeause of thelr training and environment, have
until recent years been individualists-disposed
to go it alone and demanding to be let atone,
Not all farmers who are stockholders in the

Federal Lana Banks have developed a full pride
of ownership in their own flnanctat institutions.
Such a splrbt is, however, growing among the bor
rower-stockholders, and is adding greatly to the
'banks' strength and opportunities for extending
their service.
It is natural to use, support, protect and defend·

our own. In the case of the Federal Land Banks,
It is also profitable for the owners to do so.

The Moros Object "

THE Moros, who occupy a considerable part of
the Island of Mindinao, are opposed to the

United States granting independence to the Phillp
pine Islands. This opposition is not perhaps so
much because these fierce fighters love the United
Btates as because they hate the Fillpinos. So far
as the United States is concerned it might have
tJeen ·better if Dewey had never entered Manila
Bay. When we took over the islands we secured
Il liablllty rather than an asset, but that does not
make the problem any tbe less perplexing now.
The question is not so much whether we want
to let go as how can we let go with justice to
ourselves and to the inhabitants of the islands.
Tha t a successful independent government can

'be maintained there, is very doubtful. It Is said
that 87 different languages are spoken among the
Inhubitants; that seems incredible, but at any
rate there is little homogeneity. In part of the
Islands there is a fair degree of civilization,
while in otber parts there is the extreme of sav
agery, even cannibalism. If the United States
gets out there is a t least a possibility and even a
rather strong probabillty that the islands would
fall to some other power. There is one thing on'
which there is a practical unanimity of opinion

in this country-if we get out we should get out
entirely. We should either hold on and do the
'best we can with them or wash our hands of them
and let them sink or swim.

Debt Reduction
MORE than 872 million dollars was wiped oft

the national" debt in the year just closed,and the annual interest charge Is now nearly 250
milllon less than when the war closed. Surplusesin the treasury, raiselL by taxation, have cut down
the national debt.
This Is something to be remembered when the

Democrats bring their threatened fight on Coolidge

Retoaehlnl' the Plctare

for deprecating at this time further tax reduc
tions. For it is to be noted that while taxpayers
can well applaud tax reductions amounting to 300
mlillons or more laat year, yet that is only 300
millions or more, once for all, but debt reductions
that cut interest eharges 250 million dollars are
a tax reduction of 250 millions every year to come.
Olearing the slate of interest-baarlng debt is

therefore tax reduction of the most desirable kind.
Besides, tax reduction is an effect and not a

cause. The cause of taxes is the cost of govern- .

ment. If Congress will diligently cut upproprlutions and Congress and th� administration hold
expenses ta.a minimum, there can be tax reduc
tions. But tax reductions are not the cause of
economy, while economy is the source of tax re
ductions.

New Lives in Old Bodies

WHAT Is perhaps the greatest single piece ot
educational endeavor ever undertaken has

been completed by the Government. Approximately
100,000 veterans of the World War have been
rehabllita.ted by vocational trnlulng since that
service was established six years ago.
President Coolidge has signed a bill extending

the work for one year for the benefit of -

2,000
men, nearly half of Whom 'are in colleges and
universities.
Neither -the number of benefieiaries nor the

amount expended' ($641,501,026) makes the project
8S noteworthy as does the immeasurable saving

to the men themselves and to the country at
large. And that economic importance is over
shadowed by a realization of the unquenchable. spirit of determination that carried these partlywrecked men thru to a victory more bitterly won
than any they gained at the front.
It would have been easy for these men to have

tallen back in despondency upon tbe Government,their counties or their relatives. They could have
said, "We ruined our lives in fighting for you
it's your turn now,"
But instead the bUnd man tunes pianos, canes

chairs, makes brooms; the armless man Is a
teacher, a lawyer, a salesman; the legless -

man
keeps books, makes shoes; another partly para
lyzed, mends watches; and so on thru a list of
425 professions and trades,
To the nation goes the saving; to the Veterans'

Bureau goes the credit for having made these
things possible, and to that valiant hundred thou
sand goes recognition for still another service

. to their country.

Brighter Outlook With Hay
A.. PPARENTLY the outlook for the hay market� this year is somewhat above averuge-c-altbo
that may not be saying much! But anyhow it
'Seems probable that the folks In the prairie hay
sections of Southeastern Kansas wlll make a Httle
money from the crop this Y(,llr. And may-be the
higher prices for alfalfa will have a tendency to
encourage a larger acreage. If so It wiil be a
good thing. Kansas ought to reg-a in its position
of leadershlp as the greatest alfalfa state. It is
now in third place, with Nebraska and California
ahead.

He'll Lose the Wallop?
SOME two-score years ago one Oliver Henry

- Wallop, tiring of the English scenery and yearn·
ing for new horizons, came to America to find
adventure and, mayhap, prosperity.
He found both. He settled on a ranch in Wyom

ing 42 years ago, wrested a Jiving from the soil,
married an American girl, reared some children,
became 8. prosperous landholder and served hon
orably In his state's legislature.
Over in Englund the seventh earl of Ports

mouth died lust year, and it was discovered ,that
the heir to his title and fortune was none other
than Oliver Henry.
Would Oliver Henry renounce his American

citizenship, go to England, become an earl, take
his place in the Honse of Lords and wax fat 01'.
inherited coin? No, he maintained stoutly, he
would not. The fortune could go hang. So eould
the blawsfed earldom. He had aU the money he
needed, and the title, American citizen, was good
enough for a pla.in man who had learned long
ago to do without fancy fol-de-rols.
The welkin rang with acclamation for murdy,

good old Wallop. America was good enough for
him. That was the stuff, Oliver Henry.
But something happened, Prompted, evidently,

by the desire to see what kind of' shape England
was in, Mr. \V-allop crossed the high seas to cast on
-the tight little island a critical eye of tnspectlou.

And now he comes buck, announcing that he
has undergone a change of mind and that future
generations of Wallops are responsible for his
decision to accept the title and its appurtenances.
It is not so much that he craves the earldom ror
himself, but it is a rather tidy thing to pass aJong
to the eldest of the male issue.
We are sorry to lose Oliver H. Wallop, but om

loss is England's gain-and anybody who has
pioneered so rigorously in Wyoming can hard�y
be blamed for wanting to do a little pioneering
among England's peers. Our guess is that Mr.
Wallop will make a good, sodd, upstanding earl.

Smut Took 6 Million Dollars
STINKING

smut has taken 45 to 80 per cent
of the wheat on many farms. Last year the
loss amounted to 6 mlllion dollars in Kansas.
Less than 10 cents an acreIn seed treatment

would have prevented that loss. In the absence
of treatment again this fall similar damage will
occur to the next crop.
There is a choice of two treatments--the cop

per carbonate dust method and the formaldehyde
method, If the brush end of the wheat is black
with smut, it should not be used for ·seed. If it
Is necessary to use It, then it should be fanned
to remove the smut balls and treated with the
formaldehyde sprinkling method, as the copper
carbonate dust method will not give perfect con
trol in -such a case. The copper carbonate dust
method usually is recommended because it is so
much more simple and convenient for most folks,
and for the general run of smutted seed it gives
satisfactory control. It does not sweli the seed.
Being a dry treatment, seed may be treated nny
time and stored without danger of seed injury.

By L. E. Melchers
The treatment Is not only rapid and effective
where dtreetions and precautions are followed,
but perfect stands also -are secured, so far as the
treatment is concerned.
The seed wheat and copper carbonate dust must

be mixed thoroly in a treating outfit so all the
grain is covered with the chemical dust.' Merely
shovelfng the dust and grain together in, a bin,
wagonhox or drill will not give satisfactory eon
trol. For ordinary smutted seed, 2 to 4 ounces of
copper carbonate to the bushel of seed is suffi
cient, depending on the copper content of the
brgnd used. A heaping tablespoonful will weigh
close to nn ounce. ,"
Care must be taken not to breathe the copper

carbonate dust, as it causes nausea and irritation
of the eyes and nose. Either wear a wet hand
kerchief or fl dust mask over the nose. Treat the
seed

.

outdoors when possible: Never mix seed

treated with copper carbonate with wheat to be
sold for milling purposes. It is really safest not
even to feed' it to stock-not that it will kiU ei·ther
stock or poultry, but it is likely to cause digestive
disorders.
" The Kansas State Agricultural College, as well
as your county agricultural agent, will be glad to
give full information concerning these treatments,
such as brands of copper carbonate dusts, the
amounts' to be used and smut treating machines.
Home-made machinery is accePtable for farmers
with small acreages, while the commercial ma
chlnes with a cupacity of 400 or 500 bushels n

day will perhaps suit the needs of others better.
It takes only one or two smutted wheat heads out
of a hundred to make wheat grade smutty on
the market, which results in dockage. The ,safest
method is to treat this fall and' avoid future loss(>s.
A very small amount of smut in the seed wbeat
this year, perhaps obtained in the threshing Jua
chine from some other field, may result i:n large
losses next year.
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How About Growing Pains?
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BY DR. OHARLES H. LERRIGO

"Yes, 'doctor; she's awful complain
�ng. Says her elbows hurt and her
knees hurt; an' who's to wonder she
91[18 grow in' puins the way she's been
t;liootillg IIp T" .

I can think back to a time wben I
uni"ht have taken some slight stock,in'" the lady's sta tement, ,but it was
yt'al'S and years ago. It is 26 yNtrS�ince I put my diploma in II nice
frllme and started the practice of
)Ilt'(licine, yet not once have I seen a
;gennine case of "growing pains." There
:1I'C no puins in growing; it is as pain,

less a process as there is in biology.
wuen- a child has indefinite pn ins that
YOII can't properly account for, always;'lIinl, of acute rheumattsm, Just to

I 110 011 the safe side be sure to put that
chi lei to bed until the doctor sees her.
H tbe paln is not rheumatism it may
�IC bone or joint tuberculosis, which
Is still worse. 'Vhen it comes to deal
'ill" with the aches and palns of chilo]Io�)d it is best to take the safe' side,
for at that stage of life things happen
'V('I'�r quickly.

Yes, I have known children to de
velop sudden ailments just about 8
{I'clo('k in tho morning of a sehoolday ;
n ilments thnt mnke miraculous im
]ll'OVCment bv 10 a. m. I have known

> dlil!lrcn who never feel WE'll when
chores a re to be done. I lea ve all such
:(0 "f'a ther." If he 'can't tell when the
youngsters are malingering his k!ds
me too clever for any mere doctor to
SI1I){'rYise. I'm talking nbout the child
'who really is ill, and rill making this
tntk because I am convinced that many
.a case of heart disease dates back to
111(' dnvs of childhood. ,]�he "growingl,uins" were rheumatic. The joints and
muscles didn't have much of any swell
ing, 'I'he child was plucky, anxious
not to miss school, and kept going in
spite of feeling rather done in. And
1hu tn ther lind mother' did not reullze
111at rheumatism in a child, no matter
310W much or how little it affects the
joints. alwrrvs a rrects the heart. If
1:ho. child had been given 10 dnvs or
two weeks in bed everything would
Jmve been well and the heart sate,
Lacking this, ag� 40 finds her withchronic valvulnr heart disease.

'

Very well. Don't let's hear any moreabout "growing palns."
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1 Caused by Disease?
Please tell me what causes gray hair ona H·year old girl. F. H, R,
In some famiUE's there rHIlS a ten'dcllcy to gray hair so that very young-adults become gray. I never heard ofsu('h a case as young as 14, mid I amfucllned to think there must be somedlseasa of the skin. Better be examined by a doctor who specializes inIII[in diseases.

Find the Reason First
What would yoa�mend for eczema?I have been bothered with It quite a while,and it Is worse in warm weather.

I Mra, A, E. A.
Eczema is curable, but only when

you find the exact cause. It may be
I SOme food' "that cutises an irritation,or it may be some external object.S!llves and ointments applied merely tocover up the outbreak seldom do anylood. One has to find the 'cause.

See a Good Doctor
Please tell me what Is wrong with my�eal't. r am a. farmer's wife, 29 years old.lor the last yellr my" hear.t haa_ bothered:e I

by beating too fast, especially afterea s, and more 80 right after breakfast.

someumes It beat" so I han to quit work,What can I do for It? Mrs. J. J. B,
There is nothing about which the

average person is so poor a judge as
the action of one's own heart. There
are vel'y many things that increase or
slow heart action. Very often fE'elingsascribed to the heart havc nothing to
do with the organ. '.rhE' only sensible
th ing to do is to go to n competentdoctor and have heart and blood pres
S11re examined. Your fears may proveto be groundless.

Benefiting by the Law
July quarterly dividends of the Stan

dard 011 Companies exceed 50 mill lou
dollars, the largest quarterly dlvltlend
disbursements in the history of Stan
dard Oil. For the first half of the
yoa r disbursements will exceed 91 mil
lion dollars. At the same rate fOI' the
year Standard Oil stockholders will
receive a greater sum in dividends
than the net earnings of all the farms
of Kansas in any year 011 record.
Representa tives of the recently reo

organized' Copper Export Association
returning from Europe, where they
arrnnged , for regular exports of cop
per with headquarters in Belgium. be
lieve the arrnngements now made for
Cluing for the surplus copper production "will result in stabilizing condl
tions in the copper iudustry and in
bringing about a more orderly and
economicnl mnrkotlug of the metal."
'I'he association "wiIJ represent uearlyall of the largest copper interests in
America."
These are two current instances of

prosperity both traceable ultimately ito
political or government aid, Neither
the oil nor the copper cnmpaulos de
pend on a tnriff. The large C01JllCr in
terests whou the' present tariff law
was pending refused to go in for a
protective duty. Their prosperity de
pended, like that of the fnrmer, on
the lll9:rketing of the surplus abroad.
But the statement of the export
scheme says that "the organlaatlouwill function under the IH'O" Islons of
the Webb-Pomerene act. Standard Oil
companies benefit by all the prtvtlegesattending incorporation under the law."
The farmer is seeking support bylawand the government not identical

with corporation rights and privileges
or rights under the Webb-Pomerene
act, but adapted to the peculiar con
ditions of his business. Eventually he
will get what he demands, but mean
time there ore high and thick walls
of tradition and prejudice- to batter
down.

Clover Weevil Control
The clover leaf weevil sometimes

does. considerable damage 1'0 the clover
crop, but seldom causes total fu llure.
because of the rather effective control
afforded by it fungous disease which
attacks it in the larval 01' grub stage,
says the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. The damage is most severe
in backward seasons.
The presence of the pest is indi

cated during April and May by a
rogged appearance of clover and al
falfa plants, when the dirty, greenish.wormlike or larval stage of the insect
may be found around the base of the
plants.

.

The prtnelpal food plants of the
dover leaf weevil seem to be Red
clover, alfalfa and White clover. All
the other varieties of clover also are
eaten. including alslko and occasion
ally Sweet clover, and some varieties
of bl"ans. The beetles have been reo
corded as feeding also on timothy,
green wheat leaves, bm'dock, soybeans,various fl(}wers, and even leaves of
corn.
In view of the effective control over

this p€'st given by the fungous dis
ease, it is seldom necessary or practical to apply direct control lneasures
against this insect alone. However.
by spraying the Crt'p with a mL'\:ture
of arsenate of' lend at the strength of
2 pounds of the powder to 50 gallonsof water, ine1uding 1 pound of laun
dry soap liS a sticker, the mixture be
ing applied at the rate of 100 gallonsto the acre, a kill of D5 per cent of
the larvae bas been obtainE'd. under
the usual se·asonal rainy weather con
�litlon.

Mrs. --- called on her hUSband.
who is awaiting death for the murder
of two trolley companies in Mount
Vernon during a hold-up last July,New York paper.

Some Reasons - Why
WfNCHBJ'I'£.RTRADE MARK

,

I�

SHELLS-are
DEPENDABLE

Winchester Shells are Winchester Shells notmade in loads that hit only cover the distance;hard at every practical they cover the game.shotshell range.They go Primer, powder charge,the distance and go it shot and the famous.strong. When you buy Winchester PrestictheWinchester shell to wadding are all com-do a certain job of shoot- bined to produce a per-ing, you can depend feet shot pattern thatupon it that your shot will notlet bird, animalwill reach the mark. POWER or targ:t escape.
Winchester Shells are loaded to give tremendous power. Every part isrightly related with every other part to build an exactly balanced shelL Ashell that will carry, will cover, will kill. To be sure of unfailing dependability, demand Winchester Shells at your dealer's.
When you want the utmost in velocity, smashing power and range forbig or speedy game, ask for Winchester Leader or Repeater Shells, loadedwith Ovalpowder-themaximum in long ranBe shotshell loads.

WINCHESTERTRADE "'''AIC

LEADER REPEATER RANGER.,

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY NEW HAVEN, CONN•• U.S.�

Cuts Plowing
Costs 34%

Free Book
Olip coupon for Iree book, "The Soli and Ie.Tillage," elec catalog aud price. ofRlgbt LapPlow and other OLAlUC CUTAWAY Impl ...ment.. lIaU coupon today.

Ptew your .......'lIbbl. or""other '.lIow I....quloker, ..eUer end che.per wllh the '.mou.

g{gf.;6 Right Lap Plow
e: tort:: f��'ilr��T!.:�;��O��rO�:ed��r�i"��first harrowing The No.9 size plowl a strip 6M feet wide.Think of the trer....endoull 8avin�. In Borne cases the time andr��u���t�1�. can be cat 601 'Y using a Ript Lap Plow.
Made in ten sizes for horse or tractor use. Disks are of!Dtlery steel forged sharp. Furnished with or withoutseeder- attaehment.
DIstributed by ne Hu ..bura Lbr. Co .. BI••n. KIn...

r------ - ---------,I The Cutawa,. Harrow cs,
II 491 Main se, HillllrB.llum, Co.....

Pleas••end 1M FREE !lour cat4log ""d a C09I/ II qf lI"",r book" TA. Soil and Ita 7'itlau•• •• II
II N'u,.., ...•••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••..•••••.•..•••.••• , •...� I

I Addr � I•

When KansasWas Young
By T. A. McNeal

The book "When Kansas Was Young" by T. A. McNeal
enables the reader to see Kansas life as it was, in the
'70s and '80s. Each .chapter is filled with hUl'horaus,tragic, unusual,but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are "Sockless" Jerry Simpson,Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

Special 15-Day Offer,

For the next 15 days we will send this cloth bound book of 287 pageswith a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mall &Breeze for only $1.50. The price of the book alone is $1.00. Remember thisoffer is good for 15 days only. Our supply is limited-You should orderwIthout delay. Address

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.



SummerWays With Fried Chicken
O

11' '0 t ItSE, no one ever til'"'' of .fl'it·(]
. ch ivkcn. 'I'hn t would hl' uu rh i nku hle. Yet
ill numv

.

1l')1l1t'S wlu-ro
..\'''llllg" c.�llel,cn is

Sl'I'\'C' I dHJI�' f'rotu the t 11lIe tLip tlrst 'arly
cockurel is 1111'1:(1.' l'II0ll;!h to out 1111111 11l(' lust one
o.f old Hiddy's 1'111,,1,. 1111 lclled out under tho grn n
Ilry, hns 11L'{'II eOn.'II1Ilcrl, II chn uge in thp llIethod
of cooking usun llv is wulcutucd. Wo hu vc f'ound
WII�'S of sorvlug �'I)II111:( chlr-k en t hut llIi;,;ht IJ�
en lled "glurlf lcd fri"d eutckcn." 1�hc�' III'I' rcully
lID improvetuen t ,)\,('1' the orrltnen-v wny, lind offer
II clumge. Bt'shl'CR hcillg- vorv good, hoth of these
recipes hn ve tho 1111(\1.'11 v irtue of '{"nldllg less work
thn n ordlnurv fried chic\;('u: rmd d() not keep the
housewlf'o boudirur m'"r the stove on a hot <lilY.

0111' "sour cronm ('hid;ell" is prn lsed lJy nil, tho
the method of cookiug Is puzztttu; until expln lued.
The chicken is prepn red as fur frying, rolled in
flol1r, packed closely in a bn king pa n or ,:Idllet,
one luyur deep, sprlnkh-d with snit nnd popper to
taare, and entirely covered with SOUI' cronur, Put
in Il medium hot oven 1111(1 hn ke untll the crellin
turns to oil, and the meat is welt browned. It

W m CALL him strong who stands un-

moved,
Cnlm as some tempcst-benteu rock
When souie great trouble hurls its shock;
\\'1' sa�' of him. 'F1i� strength is proved';
But when the spent storm folds Its wings,
How bears lie then life's little things1"

then is rendy to serve, Dr-llclous gravy may be
made with ,the oil left in The pnn, Chicken pre-
1l8red in this WilY is excelleu t for picnics, and
fowls may be used that. are just a little too old
to make good fries.
Another wny Is to prepare the chicken the

Arne, but put plenty of grease in the bottom of
·the pan, and omit the sour cream. Bake until
"rown on one side, then turn. Cut up a large
onion over the meat, sprinkle heavlly with flour
and return to the oven. About 20 minutes before
time to serve, and after the meat Is well browned
on both sides pour on enough bolling water or
milk to half cover the meat. I prefer the water.
Return to the oven until time to serve. The flour
ilreviously added will serve 'as thickening to the
liquid and a delicious gravy will be the result. If
onion flavor is not liked it lI1IlY be omitted.

Some "chicken kdnks" worth remembering will
Dot be amiss here. The 'back of the chicken is
usually the last piece to leave the platter. This
will not be the case if prepared my way. When
aJtting up the chicken bend the ribs back sharp
ly over the bllck 'bone, thus breaking them loose
where they join onto the bllCk, Tlien' the ribs
easily may be stripped Ollit, leaving an almost
boneless piece of meat.
The oilier kink is one my motber taught me.

She leaves all three jOints of the wing on, Then
before frying she folds the wing with the end of
the small joint under the large one, thus causing
the piece to lie f1a.t iu the pan.

Short Cu ts Around the House
By Our Readers

ALL OF us are on the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping eafsiel' or our homes

brighter, Perhaps you have discovercd some short
cut that your nE'ighhor doesn't know about, If so,
won't you tell us about it? FOI' ali suggestions we
CIln use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cl1t
Editor, Kansas .Farmer, Topel,a, Kau, Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Quick Way "Vith COI'!! and Tomatoes
APRODUCT consisting of equal parts of corn

and tomatoes mny be safely cauned even by
the open kettle method. Thoroly cook the vege
tables and plac'C in sterilized jars while boiling.
By adding a sliced onion, butter and sugar to
taste it is a good yegetable dish, or it may be
used in vegetable soup. Mrs. Alex Irvine.
Riley County, Kan.

For the Water Pail

WHEN rust has gathered in your water pail,
skim the foam off the new milk and let it set

In the pail for an hour or longer, then take a
doth and with the milk which has drained from
the foam, wash pall and' all rust will come out.
Now your pail is ready for use again.
Morgan Co., Colorado. ,

' Daisy Evans.

Crisping Breakfast Food
IT IS sometimes not convenient, when cooklnl;

on an oil stove, to put the oven on and heat it
for crisping breakfast food, so I put the required

- amount in a steel or heavy tin 'corn-popper and
8bake vigorously over the lowered flame of one
lNrner. It takes only a minute or two and the rice

By Nelle Portrey Davis
or wheat is ns crisp as If it hnrl boon III n wnrm
oven, ?ill'S, .1 • .A. Osborn,
Chll'k County.

A Farmhouse for the Farm

By Mrs. Agnes Feese

T H m 1110st Importunt feature in short cuts for
the tn rm woumn Is in the nrrungement of t.he

rooms, unci I find very few house pions conven
ient even -tho designed especially for flll'lU homes.
'I'he 11111in fnult they have is in not having an out
side U001' to the dining room, convenient to the
bnrn. 'l'hey nrc usually arranged so that all farm
hands must come thru the whole length of the
kitchen, etten huvlug to pass between stove and
cnulnet or work table to the dining room.
'I'he kitchen door also nlwurs is placed handlest

to the driveway so that all visitors and agents
come to it when it would please the lady of the
house more ,to receive them nt the dining room
door, since the front door is often too fill' from the
center of nctlvttlas for a knock to be heard.
A wash room opening from tile porch most con

venient to the onrn, with a door into the dining
1'00111 is another feature often omitted that is a
necessity where muny furm hands are kept,
Rather thnn stint on room for bedrooms and

closets the living room may be omitted. As the
d�ning room on a farm has to be large, it can
serve the double purpose of c1inlllg room and liv
ing room, for In this age of the automobile we
do not entertnln in our homes so much, and when'
we do the men folks eujoy sitting on the porch
where they can smoke, and the women usually
help the 'hostess with the meal.
A breakfast nook is a great convenience if your

family isn't too large. If It has built-In seats,
they should be made on brackets so that it wUl
be ellsy to sweep and mop under them. If they
can be made to turn up like school seats they will
be much more convenient. I prefer the drop leaf
table and chairs to buUt-in breakfas.t nook fixtures.

Ice Cream, a Healfh Food

THE food value of ice cream is eonstdered
j
so

Important that the Chicago department .of
health recently Issued a book on the subject. In
this b9_ok, Dr. Herman N. Bnndesen, health com- ,

mlssloner of that city, said: "Some people think
of ice cream merely as a dessert or dellcacy, but
it II:! more than this. It Is prlmarlly a health food,
containing all the food elements lind vitamins or
growth-promoting principll'S of mi11< so neressary
to growing chlldren and to the health Qf adults."

Farm Home News

By Dora L. Thompson

WHATEVER damage the late frosts may have
done to peaches and IIpples in some orchards,

the injury does not extend to the wild fruits in
this lorality. Blackberries and wild grapes are
more plentiful than we ever have
seen them. In canning the wild
blllcl;lJerries, we have enjoyed try
ing a friend's method used in
making canned fruit of exrep
tional quality and appearal1p.e.
For, berries and sl11all fruits such
as peaches, pears and plums, she
uses oven canning. Readers may
be interested in trying a few
cans, All fruit is carefully sorted
and cleansed ancl placed in the
fruit jars, uncooked, The jars to
be used and lids are sterilized iiI
bo!l!ng water. Usually, tt,ey' are
set in a long pan half filled with
boiling water. The fruit if, packed
in the jars and a heavy sirup is
poured over the fruit. The sirup
Is made by boiling l1h cups of
sugar with % cup of water. Lids,
but not rubbers, are placed on
the cans. They are only partly
screwed on. About an hour in a
hot oven, the sirup boiling all the
time, Is sufficient. Lids are reo

moved, the cans filled brim full
of sirup, rubbers placed on and
lids screwed tight. It takes quite
a whlIe to describe this method,
but in reality the work Is quickly
and easily done. The fruit looks
and tastes more like freshly
cooked fruit than that cooked in
the open kettle on top of the stove.

seed .Tohn, the old' 111al1 hns made many friends by
his mnny little klnduesses.

Many young men have been obliged to walk be
cnuse one crimlnnlly minded �'Ol1ng mun shot, the
man who gave him a lltt, Many other motorists
will suffer !f people are influenced b) the care,
less ones who do not appreciate fuvors. "The
lust time I shall lend a gnsollne can," said one
farmer When the traveler who borrowed it, threw
it in the yard minus the screw caps, Even farmers
who visit the 'Welt leave clippers where they may
blow awar, fall to close gates lind do ruany things
that leave one In a poor state-of mind toward
strangers on the road, •

When the Sunflowers Bloom
J've been off on a journey; I jes' got home today;
I traveled east, an' north, an' south, an' every

other way;
I seen a heap of country, an' cities on the boom,
But I want to be In Kansas when the

Sun-
Flowers
Bloom.
-Albert Bigelow Paine.

Rearrange the House For Summer

KEEPING cool, I've heard, is largely a state
of mind. Writing this on a July day .when

heat waves are dancing over the hills and my heels
sink into soft spots In the pavement, I'm Inclined
to belleve that the person who originated the
foregoing neat statement did not live in sunny
Kansas.
But hot as it is, we can keep ourselves fairly

good-natured by eating cooling foods, wearing thin
clothes, doing the heavy housework in the earlY
morning, and making certain changes in the house,
First, there's the furniture. 'l'he sofa which

has been making a "group" with the fireplace ali
winter should 'be moved near a window, or bet
ter, a group of windows. Heavy, upholstered
chairs also should spend the summer near tlie
windows. Dark upholstery makes a room look
hot, but chintz slip covers can transform the most
staid rocking chair into a frivolous, 'summery
piece of, furniture.

'

Chintzes also may take the place in the Ilving
-

room of somber window draperies which shut out
elusive breezes. If slip covers and window curtains
are both of chintz, it is well to use ,different pat
terns,
Bedroom windows are cool and inviting if cur·

tained with dotted swiss or white voile. Side
drapes and valances may be made of plain or
ruffled muslin, dainty collton llrlnt, or colored
volle.

Soapstone radiators that have become cracked
and will no longer retain sufficient heat to be
used in the fireless cooker may be utilized to
temper an oven that heats too rapidly.

Woolly Lamb Blanket
11*"' ..... " - · "Oct 'W

1to' �1

An insurance agent with a kind
heart and a good ,dea of how he
might help, carries a nox of kettle
knobs in his grip, When he no·
tices a tea ket�!e ot lid lacking a
knob, he offen to "blow one on
It." Not mUCh, but, llke Apple·

A. LONG with the, Woolly Lamb lullabies, comes this llttle blanketfifor sleepy time.·It's just a plain white flannel or eld'erdoWD blan·
ket bound in the same color ribbon that Is around the lambs' neckS.
They are in black outline stitch; only be sure it Is fast color. Each
sheep has, as a final touch, a tiny tinkly bell-a real one, sewed firmly
on to his collar. None of Bo Peep's mismanagement O'n these sheep.
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rWomer!s�CP <lmler I
Ouo' Service Corner Is conducted for lhe

purpose of hel.ling our reaclers solve their
puzzling problems. The cd Itor Is glad to
,tmnver your questions concerning house
j(t)6plng. home making, entertaininG'. cook
l ng' sewing. beauty, und 80 on. Send a

solf a dd reased , stumped envelope to the
\Vnmcn's SCl'vlce Corner, Kansas Farmer
and n personal reply will be given.

The Powder Post Beetle
There Is Borne snrt of an Insect working

on lhe woodwnrk In lhe living room. Whal
can 1 do t o gel rid of Il7-Mrs. Alice W.

The Insect probably is the powder
post beetle whlch often works on in
door woodwork. One of the best meth
ods of getting rid of it is to treat the
wood wlth kerosene. The kerosene
should be' applied with a cloth, rather
liberally so that it will soak down into
the burrows of the insect. After a few
duys wlpe off the kerosene, and make
u second application a few weeks later.
'I'he kerosene will not seriously injure
the finish of the woodwork. It also
would be well to examine the wood
work in other parts of the house for
the pests.

Detecting the Load
I am going to buy a silk taffeta dress

this fall. HoW can I make sure that the
muter lal I buy will not crack ?-Mlss F. R.

The tendency of silk to crack is due
to a process in manufacture called
"Iondlng,' by which a quantity of tin
is added to the sUk to give it weight.
A quick way of ascertaining whether
the silk is weighted is to press the sUk
in a fold between your fingers. If a
well defIned crease remains, the. ma
terial probably will crack.
There is another way which is more

efficIent, but not so easy to use. If you
can obtain a sample of the material,
burn it. The amount of sediment re-

malnlng will 'furnish an lndex to the
extent to which the silk is loaded. n
the ashes remain in the same shape
which tbe silk had, the material is
Iieavlly londed and 110t a safe buy. An
other safeguard in buying any material
is to be sure you r denler Is reliable.

.

Tests for Wool
How can I lell whether wool material hits

colton In It ?-Mrs. A. s.

The sure test for wool Is the alkali
test. Wool is destroyed by heating in
caustic alkali; cotton is not. Use an
agate cup or saucepan (not alumlnum)
and a tablespoon of solid cuustlc alkali
dissolved in a pint of water, Boll a

sample of the material in this solution.
If the materlnl is all wool It will en
tirely disappear.
A good shop test for wool is the

"feel." Good wool feels warm to the
touch, is elastic and does not crease
easily. Fold a crease in each direction
of the weave. If there is cotton, the
crease wlll show; wool will spring
quickly back to its original shape.

Destroying the Pesky Ant
The ants have built a nest out of reach

under the foundation of our house, and are
a constant pest. Is there anything I can do
to get rid of them ?-Mrs. R. L.
If the ants' nest is not accessible,

there is still one way of getting rid of
the pests. Moisten sponges with a
sirup made by dissolving 1 pound of
sugar in 1 quart of hot water and add
ing 125 grains (about 14 ounce) of
arsenate of soda. Some of the ants ap
parently carry this poisoned liquid
back to the nest and feed it to the
others including the queen, thus the
entire colony gradually is exterminated.
If the ants prefer grease to sugar,
grease may be added to the mixture.
Extreme care must be used in using
this mixture, as it is poisonous both to
man and animals.

A Chilly Reception
I HAD the honor 1)1' attending a the little table to my rocker, set the"chilly reeeptlor" ,vhich was a table correctly and serve luncheon

very nove! ar.t, interesting affair. without me having to move.'.rhe thr.e of the reception was in the Sonny's matn pride was toast andhot month of August, and everything soft cooked eggs and he learned to dosuggestive of a cooler clime was in- ench just right. Santa Claus broughteluded in the plans.' _.. us a pretty table coyer and some smallThe invitations were in the shape of napkins, and our party was always apolar bears, sketched in ink on white". lark. We discussed tuble manners andcards, ond bearing the inscription: sometimes- just played. house. OftenWe are giving Mrs. --- a chilly the doIlies ate with us 'but my 5-year-reception on Tuesday afternoon; old girl always presided. After lunch-
'Four to Six, eon the children were glad to clear
Please come. away and wash up the dishes.

The decorations were carried out When duughter's fripnds come to
in true winter style. The curtains see her she always is ready to serve
were drawn, givhlg a subdued light tothe rooms which were decorated �n
evergreen and cotton sprinkled with
frost powder. Icicles hung from the
mantel and chandeliers and ice clinked
in the tall glasses of lemonade which
were served to the guests as they en

tcrerl, Funs added greatly in produc
lIlg the desired cool effect.
8e\'eral guessing contests were ar

ranged by the hostess, all relating to
the cold Northland. Suitable prizes
were awarded to the winners.
Hefl'eshments carried out the gen-eral idea of the afternoon. The color

scheme used was green and white.
Lettuce sandwiches, chicken salad,
pineapple ice and small cakes, frostedWhite and covered with cocoanut to'
represent snow balls furnished the
menu.
'rhe serving table represented a

scene in the frozen North. The tablehad been covered with a sheet of
fluffy cotton over which had lIeen
�prlnkled frost powder. An Eskimo hut
was in the center of the table, and
arOund it were grouped toy Eskimodogs and several Eskimo men.

2420----0ne Piece Apron. Sizes small,
medium nnd large.
2787-'Comforlin'lJle Sport Frock. Sizes

16, 18 years, 313, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust measure.
2788-1'he stralgut lines of the dress

together with the long pointed Jines
of the collar give the figure an air of
height and slenderness. Sizes 18 years,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 an-d- 46 inches bust
measure.

refreshments, sometimes only milk and 2793-.'\ Becoming Sports Frock for
cookies and bread and hutter sand-. the ServiceulJle Dress. Sizes 16, 18
wlclres, but she insists that the hrend yeurs, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
must be cut thin and, the sandwiches measure.
shaped nicely. :Alllo, she is very much 2790-The long straight lines are
interested in cooky baking and often
fills the muffin tins and ices her own
cookies "in cnse we need them."
Since the weather is warm. the chil

dren can serve cold milk or lemonade
in the yard or on the porch, for I
have the lemon jutce already pre
pared. They are learning a great deal
jnst by the privllege of "waiting on
mother." Mrs. Truby Adamson.
Ooffey County.

EDUCATION
.

may be' tenta-
tively defined, as the process

by which the indi vidual acquires
experiences tha t will render
more efficient his future action.
It symbollzes all the forces that
raise man from the plane of the
brute.

When Mother Plays Guest
DTIRING the winter my husband Milk Industry in New York
t

Was often away for one meal of
t?1' day and I found it an excellent NEW YORK, the largest market inklme to let the chlldren "play cook." I the world, uses 3 million quarts ofs:Pt a set of small disbes (breakfast milk daily. The consumption of creamze plates and small but usable cups in the New York area has tripled�nd saucers) on a shelf that llttle in the last 35 yenrs owing to theleuughter could re-ach.. She quicldy' many demands of the ice cream makcrarned to make cocoa and tea, serve ers. Milk and creum for the NewWiackers or spread graham crackers York market come from 64.000 places
to
th POwdered sugar icing or jell, and within the 'stnte. and 10,000 cream-8pll�rrve small dishes of fruit without E'rll's where milk is handled for thisng, It was her dellght to pull UJI market.

'R'"\ \'"

1
., ...JI

delightful in a tailored model. Sizes
10, 1 yea 1'5, 3G, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust ruensure,
27!)5-A Coiutor ta hie Airy Style for

the Late Summer Dress. Sizes 16, 18
yea rs, 3G, 38. 40 and 42 inches bust.
278G--A. Chu rruing . Frock for the

Dainty Junior xnss, Sizes G, 8, 10 and
12 years.
2797-.Tunior Sportsman Outfit. Sizes

4, G, 8, 10 und 12 yenrs.
Patterns described here may be or

dered from the Pn ttern Department,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, K,an. Price 15
cents ench. Give size aud number of
pattern desired.

Daughter's Dainty Frocks
TINY touches of embroidery add blanket stltch will no doubt please her

an air of dainty loveliness to her sense of beauty. This dress, No. 5516,dresses so in keeping with the and No. 5510 can be ohtn lned: read,ylittle miss herself. There is no doubt made from the Fancywork Editor,but that the little tot will be just as Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas. Lacelovely as you wish her to be in a little is not included.
sleeveless dress The price of No. 5510 scalloped and
of pink or blue with emlJroidery
V 0 II e such us floss is $1.25.
No. 5510, right, Sizes 1 and 2
embroidered in years.
pastel shades. No. 5516 comes �For a m 0 rein s i z e s 2 and !.
sturdy pluy dress .4 years, r I' 11 d y II
the pink cambric mad e fl n d
with a w hit est a III p e d with
patchwork b u n- bunny patch nnd
ny, and em- sells for 75 cents.
broidery in run- It is pictured on

ning stitch a n-d the left.



For the Little Folks in Puzzletown

Q-is f,)1' Qun ll.
,'<'me e;111 liim B,)!>-\\"hit'e,
1,\,1' Iii,' 111111) i hn r lil' whtstles
'Witli ,,11 of his ru lght

Souud s l i l« hc was cn lllug
Himso h' hy t nut Iialtl('-
It' ,"'"1 wh ist lo n"l,-\\·hit.c
l lc wi II a nswor I he SIIme,

Tiger and Fannie Are Pets
[ n ru II ycal's ,,1,1 111111 in the l'iEth

grode, I co ::)� mill'S to the l l en ly
sehoul. )1,\' trHclil,t'", n.t IIlC is Mrs,
Bishop, I like lur fino. I IUII"c f'ivc
stsrors illltl (l110 hr.u lu-r. �l\' �i:-:ters·
nu mcs aI',' )ll'I'le, Vr-lmn. HI;l.>�·, "iola
nml F('I'lIe, )l�' brothcrs 11;1 :tIC is Bay
mond. 1"01' I,'t;; I h.i v. " cat named
'I'ij!l'1' lind n (,111\- nn urcd Fn n nlr-.

Llc.i lv. 1\.,111. Itu Iph Bi;;g;:,

,\ ord Square Puzzle
1.-
2. -
3,- - -

-.1.- - -

J. A mou nd ; ::!. :space; 3, 'I'idy: -1, A
gl rls lUl111C.

'I'hl' 1,I',.hlcm j,.: to fill tile nbovo
rows of dushus wi th words which wi ll
read t lu- sn me II('I'II;:� thl' C'oll1ltlllS as

down t ho (,011111111:-:. Til,' defin i tious of
the wortls 10 I.L' ;:lIl'101icd III'C glvcn
below t.he (!:I"hc�, 'I'hero will be n .111'

prts ;!i rt l'H,·1t 1'01' tip j'j rst 10 I.o."s 01'

girls ";('llIlin:; correct 1111":\\'('1':5, Address
Looun Stalil, Kn usus Farmer, 'I'opekn,
Kon.

School Attendance Record
I n III 9 ;·t?fll'S \oId n nd ill the fifth

gracle. I 1I:1\'(' three brothers and one
sister. lily lu-others' 1I:1111('� are Orcet,
Carl n nd George. lily sister's nnme is
ZOllfl, My tcnclier's unme is Miss
Kohlmnn. 'rltere nrc Hi ill our school.
She hus tn lI;;ht 0111' school fOllr win
ters. I Ih'c ] '% miles from school. I
have been neither absellt nor tardy

thi r wlntcr. 'We will hove eight month,'
of school. I l'lIjoy l'l'lldllt� rho ch ll
dl"'I1'" 1'1l;:!,". I wuuhl likr to IWIlI'
from some of rhe hoy" :11111 gi l'!;; my
Og-I'. :i(.,ll'(,;'11 Mile Couch.
Atlnntn. Kiln.

Edna Has Plenty of Pets
Fill' pets.I huve n dog: nn med Tvlxv.

a kitten nu nu-d ;\[ollke,Y. II Sbetlnnd
POllY uamod Dn ii<,\' ami a little cn l f
named E\-el�·II. .I nm 7 years old n nrl
in the first g'l't1(le. .I go 1 Vt miles to
school, We 11I1I-e two tencliers in '0111'
school. Mly teacher's name is Mlss
�rra�·lor. There n re 52 schotnrs in 0111'
school. Ednn Louise Richter .

HnUs Summit, KHlI.

. LI:1/t'llh9nllenttons
.2Y �totd JOMSon Of course every boy and girl knows this Funny Fellow, but you do not

know the answer to his riddle.
,

"Whnt fl.ics high and flies low? It has no wings and has 110 anglue, so it
can't be n bird Ol' an airship." If you want to know 'the answer, take a pencil
and put down the letter nuder 1, next to it put the letter under 2, 3 and 4.
'I'hen you will have the answer. Send your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, 'l'opelm, Knn, There will be a surprtse gift each for the first 10 bOY,1I
or girls sending correct answers.

'

The Dnddr of All the Divers

To go down a hundred feet 01' 1I10re
"benca th the surface of the ;;e11, n nd
remain there lung enough to work
upon wrecked vessels, reCOVe1' sunken
treasure, and so on. requires a spe
clally built a,ir-tight suit, a metal hei
met and a long air-tube reaching to
the surface. 'l'hru this tube air is
pumped to tbe submerged ma n.

Deep-sea diving has been practiced

in this way for only II comparatively
short tdrue, yet no one knows how
mnuy aeous Mother Nature has been
uslug the tube idea for tile benerlt of
the Ilt tle dlverr kuowu as the "Watel'
Scorpion,"
From the tn It-end of its body ex

tends It long. tube-like appendage,
nearly two-thirds as long as the water
scorpion itself, When the creature is
IY'ing upon the bottom ill very shallow
water tbis tube is extended upward
to the nil' above the surface. Thru
it the crea tnre brea thes, just as the
human diver gets air thru his long
rubber tube.
The Woa tel' scorplou's tube is ren lly

formed from two grooved half tubes
wllicl'l are brought close together and
hold in contact when an air-hose con
nection with the surface is needed.
Wbere will. yon go to find a human

invention of which Mother Nature hus
not constructed the first model ?

Farmer and I like to read it. I saw
a letter in it written by lone Swiez
burger of Arlcknree, Colo., and as I
used to know her and her family, .I
became interested. I live a long way
from there now tho. I wish she would
write to me. I would like to talk over
old times. Lola Rogers.
Hope, Mieh,

Henry Milks Four Cows
I am 10 years old and in the third

grade. I live just across the road
from the Midlund school. For pets I
have two dogs named Tip and Sammy
and two cuts named Dutchy and Tiny
and a Shetland pony named Rex. I
live on a 100-acre ranch, I milk four
cows. Henry Rodgers.
Divide, Colo.

\

Suggestions are Welcome
We Hear From Lola "Georgie, I shouldn't slide down the

banister like tha t."
"'Vouldn't YOll, grandlllll? Show me

how you'd do it."
I am 11 years old and in the sev

el\th grade. We take the Kansns

The Hoovers-Dotty Knew How First



The Maid of the Mountain
THEREFORE

he awoke smiling;
'llalf at himself for being a

)"(lung fool, half thru the sheer
joy ot thoughts w·hlCh the mom

ory of her poured gushing thru his con

IlciOllSness. Bab ••• Running Water
, •... A girl like a lyric••••

It was so dark that he lighted II

,�undle. Candle In hand, tousled ot
hulr, with boots unlaced be went into
the kitchen.
And there, the first thing, be saw

1luh.
Monte was speechless. He suspected

it hud not been the new day thut had
uwnkened him, but simply Bub's nvnr

ness; that she had filled the hour with
thnt sense at Imminent dawn.
Hub smiled at him. She sparkledbe

fore him as his candle light fell upon
her i she looked as freshly pretty as

t.ho she had slept all night upon a bed
of rose leaves and bathed this morn

ing in a fountain of youth. She said
happlly t

"Thinking they might come back
Iooklng for me any time, and because
] wnnted to see you again, I slipped
ill early. I can have breakfast with

,

you and go away before they get here
• . . . 'If you want me to?"
This addition came somewhat du

hlously, because of Monte's changeless
ex pression. ·She began to coax.
lIlonte's flashing smile, as gay and

�11Ir1 us hers, was her first answer and
welcome greeting. His words were:
"I'm of a mind to tie you up some

where, so you can't get away again! I
WIIS just getting r�ady for a good t!,llk
with you last night when you gave me

the slip."
Bah laughed as she informed him:
"I didn't know you any too much,

:Monte. You made me feel funny; I
wanted to get away and think about

I YOI1."
"And you've thought? And decided

to come back?"
"I went to sleep too quick to get my

thinking done! And 'when I woke up I
WIIS too hungry to think straight! But
iell me, Monte, do you want me to eat
with you?"
Pia inly Bab was artless so far as

tenching goes; yet artful enough thru
the instigation of the greatest teacher
of nil, Dame Nature. She had the ten

I dency always to coax Monte's man
hood forth to a flowery passage of
nrrns with her light winsomeness;
nOI\" a flick of her big, dewy gray eyes
accompanied the free information that
she bud gone to sleep without thinking
about him ..• while he, for his part,
:bad gone to sleep thinking of her and
had awakened thinking of nothing elseI in the pleasant world but her.
"Of course I want you!" he cried

henrtily. "I'll have a fire going in a
jiff:y. We'll have coffee and bacon
mill hot cakes and jam."
"Gee!" commented Bab.
"But if Conroy and Masters should

eorna 'bock? They've bad time."
Bab did not seem afraid.
"First thing, we'd hear 'em; they're

so clumsy. And then, I'd be away so
quick they'd never see or heal' me."
"We'U hurry, to make sure," said

Monte. "Then, if you don't mind, I'll
walk a little way with you in the for
est where we can sit down and talk
aud be on the lookout all the While."
,,"If they do come," Bllb asked,
what will they 'do to you?"
"They can't do a great deal to me,I imagine. You're the one they want

most. And on the most serious charge."
"You mean they want to make trou

ble for me, making out I killed poorold Mart?"

Bab Was Quick
Monte was hastening with his fire;they breakfasted. He found that he

('ould take never a step that Bab, as

(\uick as a cat, was not helping him.
S? they got the blaze going, bacon sts
t�lllg. the frying pan balanced on the

fife, hot cakes mixed and coffee set to
loil
.... Monte, fearing that at anymoment Masters might return to takeBub away from him, was nervously

Wutchful; Bab. appeared serenely un
trOUbled.
:'Never mind the cups and plates,"

�,nld Monie when they' had eaten.

/:t's go outside; let's get in the clear.
u �n't want that crowd to arrest you
k
nt I I know everything. Don't younow they might frame up the thing

on you? Especially as It was Conroy
who kHled Willoughby I If once they
get their dirty hands on you they
might even send you to prison ... for
life I Or even •••

" He 'broke off with
a shudder.
"Come on," said Bab, catching up

her requisiUoned rtfle. "I'm with you,
Monte•••• Gee; you almost give me
the creeps I"
They went out together into that

glorious hour which is neither day nor
night, when neither darkness nor duy
Ilght vobtaln, when only life itself is
astir, making soft promises. And yet,
tho 9S they came from the candle
Ilgh ted kitchen they could .at first
make out nothing of thls dream-realm
into which they entered, there was
one who saw them with sufficient
clearness, one whose richly stimulated
mind groped always for hidden things.
Bill Badger had come up this way,
earlier than the earliest, spying, if one
had the heart thus to brand his act,
or, more charitably. watchful with
rifle in hand' over his chief's welfare.
And Bill Badger, seeing, whipped buck
behind his tree and gasped In a gush
of sweeping admiration:
"The sllek son-of-a-gun! He had us

all buffaloed! He's even been mn klng
a monkey out of me!" And tho Sin
Badger, mixing his figures, took lIb
ertles with the .zoologlca l kingdom, he
was dead ,sure in his own heart that
he knew what he was about ..• from
now on! Willingly he would hnve gone
hungry a whole day for one good look
at the girl's face, no small concession
from one of his trencherman appetite .•

He had heard Bah's voice, and from the
voice built his own fancied image of
her face. "I'll bet she's a peach, tho!"
was Bill Badger's declslon, as swiftly
Monte and Bab faded away into the
dark.
Badger returned toward the lower

camp chuckling; Monte and ¥ab struck
off into the depths of the woods and
climbed the steep slope until they
came to a spot from which they could
look out across the narrow vall�y
threaded by the creek and the brief ex
panse of Silver Lake. Here they sat
down together upon a log just as day
was breaking.
Below them, in a glorious gigantic

goblet made by the bases of the hills,
was the lake, a circular sheet of water
which now looked like a round mirror
clouded with a puff of smoke. Before
their eyes the smokiness dissipated: as
the gallant young day mounted. the

By Jackson Gregory
(Copyri,"'ed)

mountain tOPR, mists rose and floated and f.rankncss all cnwrapped In theout like wind-blown gossurner veils ond guile ot her H(�X.
were slowly vanishing. All of a sud- "... You are a wonder girl! You'reden the sun glinted upon tim luke and a triumph of nature over man's non
struck answering fire frOID It. Golden S(!DH(!. You are u deh,ctuhle dream of
light penetrated on every hand In long, daintiness. You are . . ."
splendid rays between tree trunks; It Bub waa mystlffed : more, IntercfltP.d.shone upon Bab's face and Monte's and She mingled a frown with hr,r pleadingseemed reflected warmly from the eyes smile . . . for the instant she waswhich one turned upon the other. like a slx-year-old; she Huld :

"You're so funny, M.IJUw. You al-Always and Always ways stop just when I get to listening"This is the prettiest place In the for more."
world !" cried Bah In an ecstucy which, "Conroy's men may come at any mln
tho sbe had small inkling of the fact, ute," said Monte balltily. "From where
was not altogether due to the sun and we sit we can be pretty certain to see
lake and green forest lands. "I wish I them. They'll have to come up overcould just' live here always and at- that ridge unless they go to no end of
ways !" precaution and trouble to stage a sur-
"Well," said Monte swiftly, obeying prise party and come around from the

impulse which does not 'pause for cool south. In either case we'd be pretty
thought; "and why not?" sure to see them first. . • ."

"Could ]?" breathed Bab. "You "You use mighty long-tailed words,"WOUldn't care?" said Bab, whether In approval or SUII-
"Care!" His voice rang out eagerly. plclon It was not clear; "That's a trick

His eyes brightened; there was a look of Annie Farley'A. But y'lU're not like
in them which thrilled the girl, which him. are YOU'f It's just the book-habit,
made her stir restlessly and yet which I guess. . . . Now I know what Con
she- did not in the least understand. roy will do. I know when lie's going to
"Have you the least idea how won- come and how. He won't waste a sec
derful . . ." oud i he'll be here inside a half hour
He caught himself up short and anyway. He's a very mean man and

turned his eyes away from her, eyes he's very mad. And he'll bring a lot of
suddenly clouded and moody and un- men along. And they'll come from that
certain. Bab, curious, said: way," and she Indicated the ridge"Go on! You were going to say across the lake. "But he'll stop and
something. What was it?" .scatter his men and they will come to

She drew his eyes back to her, de- your house from all sides at the same
spite the whispering of wisdom within time. He's like a fox."
him that he could not look too long "And you'!" demanded :\Ionte. "What
nor yet too deep into those clear, can- will you do? What chance will youdid and yet utterly fathomless eyes of have?"
Bab.
"Running Water

softly.
Bab smiled.
"1 like that. Funny I never thought

of calling myself Running Water. I
will tho, after this. When I'm way off
alone and talk to myself, I won't say
'Bab' all the time. I'll call myself by
my new name: 'Running 'Vater!'"

She was like Eve. Like Eve before
she bad ever looked upon Adam i even
before Adam's eyes had found ber out
where she lay smiling up at the deep
blue sky, just happy in being alive: in
breathing and stretchlng her young
body and seeing all the splendors of a
virginal world. Like Eve who was in
nocent and ignorant and yet ready,
newly awake, for all knowledge i like
Eve who, tho she knew nothing of the
matter as yet, was full of sweetness

." he said Monte Was Good?

A Riae in Prices

"You won't tell on me, Monte? I
know you won't. You wouldn't hand
me over to Conroy, not even if he of
fered you a hundred dollars 1"
"Not if he offered me a million!"
Bab's little hand closed down over

his with a warm, grateful squeeze.
"You're so good to me, :\lonte i I

could just love you until all the stars
fell down!"
Monte's brown band caught hers and

held it hard.
"Bab . . . Little Running Water."
"Golly!" said Bab with a little uncer

tain laugh. "You make �

me sari of
shtver I"
For some fathomless reason or for no

reason at all she wriggled her hand
free and in the brightening light her
face flushed so redly that he saw.
"I asked you," said� Monte quickly,

"what you would do if they came
now?"
''I'd creep uphill right over there;

see that big rock? I'd get behind it on

my bands and knees and I'd crawl on
a little ways until I got to that baby
creek with all its willows and alders
and buckeyes. Then I'd keep crawling
and eruwting. I came down that way
yesterday nnd 1 picked a place out.
There's a place there I can hide as long
as I have to, and they can't ever find
me !"
"But you couldn't stay there always.

What are you going to do tomorrow?
Next day, and all the days to come?"
"I don't know," said Bab rather

blankly. "I hadn't thought about all
that yet, !\Ionte."
"You'd hurry away as fast as you

could? You'd go as for as you could
and' and you'd never come
back?"
Bab, tho she appeared to ponder the

matter, shook her head and said
simply:
"I told you already I'd like to stay

close to you. They'd get tired of look
ing fur me after a while. Then . . ."
"Then you'd come back? You'd come

back to me, little Running Water?"
And Bab, laughing and flushing at

the same time, answered:
":\Jy hiding place is up the hill,

Monte i and water always runs down
hill ... give it time!"

She gripped his imagination as no
other girl had ever done. 1t seemed to
him at one moment that every thought
she had lay upon the surface for any
one to Tend. like pictures of mountain
and forest, bush and boulder reflected
in a pond: and, in a flash, he found her
fathomless, as dN>P as the unplumbed
depths of ocean. She was alert and in
telligent: that was appnreut from the
first glance into her clear, cool eyes.



Therefore she understood the sort of
peril she run, peril doubled beenuse it
was not merely the law which sought
her. Yet she could luuzh 11]1(1 Jest uud
appou r uua trnld, tho art the while he
ruurko.I how her quick eyes were
watchful.
"I don't know what to tell you

",hat to udv be. . . ."
He felt rcspoustble for her. If she re

maincd here it seemed Iuuvituble that
SO·OIl Cll' In te they would ta lie her. ·Wlmt
she should do wus tu losu IIU tlrue in
gi!ttillg" nwuv, cleuu WId clonr away: :I::;
'far us the I.I0UJld<s (If en rt h would u l
low. Yet, aguln, bow could she go ::IlIrI
where 'f \Vitb COIII'UY rclcutlessty
houurllug her, whnt chuuce huel she?
"SIt! . trhl:.l�·'l'e cumlug :"

kuown : nnd yet, bow had -sbe known?
111 five minutes there were 'half a

dozen men about hlru, They came in.
silently frOlil all dtrecttons. Conroy
\\"/IS not among them; ·they were men
more of Musters' type, udequutclv de
scribed in the unlovely term "rough
necks." l\Ipu who would join any posse
cagerty : who would uot be nbeve tak
ing a wuge for it 111111 yet who would
fillll their supremost hestinl joy iu the
uuluashlng' of the prtmlttve urge to
hunt down some poor, luckless dev il : to
shoot him, if it might be, saro I lu-m
"tin's behlnd the bulwark of the law,
.AIIII to hunt down a girL. . . , 'I'heil'
thoug hts. sluggish at most times,
Ieupcd.
"\\'ilere'c> the glrl ?" demanded

1\[n sters,
i\lollte shrugged his shoulders iudi f

ferently, Beyond tuat he made 110
answer.
"Down to the shack. boys," COIll

tunndvrl Mn sters. "On the run. MayOe
sue ulu't liP yet! I'd like first rate to
catch 111'1' uestlng down iu his shebang!
Thl'.I"'cl horh go across."
'I'he men broke into a lumbering run,

t111'i r n n tiel put.ious stlmuluted. Moute
went with them ,villingly enough. For,
in the first place, thus they were set
ting their bneks upon Bub, giving her
hel: oue chance,

.

i\lul't<!rs' IIIl'U evideutly had bn.d their
ol'llel'S well in :UI\·UllC't!, One of them
\l"US at the frout dour. his ri[ie in rencU
ness; another II t the rear door: one of
them at caeh wnidow. Mastel'S and
MUllle Bnron went in thru the kitcltell.
'Yit·h tile 1'irst CluicJ.: glallce of his
wa t<:!J I'll I eye',; Masters marked the
l>I'l'Hlira�t plates.

Her hn ud shut down hard on hls
arm : her borlr wus rigid: her hcn.l wus
lip, hur eyes n lert. She seemed to be ou
gURl'(1 turnout every sl 1I!;:le one uf her
five senses : she gu vo hiui the Impres
slon of beill!; seusltlve to soiue vibru
tiou of eu rt h uufult hy lrl m, conscious
of such n tu lut in the iunrniug ail' us a
sta rth-d cluc would nui rk. oven drnwlug
·in t.he ail' I.JlI'Il her Slightly pn rtud lips.
'Yet tho bo stn rr-d in nil dl roctlous uud
Ilstcucd 1'<0 thut a leaf falling trum au
oak suuurled luurl in his ell 1':;, lie nuither
�[JW nor lIeuI'd anything to hint at any
inclln{'e,
Dull hl'ga.n \Yhi..:periug" excil·c:'llly,
"I'll. goin.", :Hunte. Thaul.:; fOl' the

like 1)1'(': Ii [�I st. I \\"on't g-o fa 1', ]f I
CUll't CI'L'I!(1 cluwn to �·L)lIr cabin ron ean
('OIIlC up hi that vig 1'111'1>."
ller fin,gC'rs gUYl! hi::; arlll a hll't liltlc

RQUl�·Z(,. :--;!Jc \Ya.:-i gtiU(I. Oll li;:llt· quit-k
1"e<'l:, ,;Iippill.'-!: uh"lIt a hig pilH' tn"l', slJe Two Plat,cs
was ,·wallo\\""d UJI fl,\· llll' JIIJ'('st. He "Two plates fot' botcakes; two coffeefUel nllt SC'C' Il,'!' fJ;.:":I:lI.: did )Jot 11l)1l1' Il"r, cups;"If,' S:1t: sl:II'ing iu all ciil'I'(':i'JlI". Yet Ile 1I.e lal.lg;hl'tl in lIi,; ugly fashion,could lIot di",·oyN' 1::11> ag:JiIl" th,) lie )lonh� Harou flushed nnd bit his lip.kllC'\\" Illl' c1irl'ct i,)11 slle HlIlst Ila\·e .lulit t.11l'1l CfllllC a big booming voice,take'll. 1\',)1' yet did lll� s('e n. sil{rI of f't"nrtiing him unci i\lllstel''; nlike, Billun.\' I1IHn of til' expectl'(\ pO�';l'. He he· ]:nd;,;t'I' uppl'Hrl'(1 at tllC cluol', gl'inninggan I () I"'iil'\"e the gil'l's nl'1'\"es were iu \\'icl(� fl'iI!lldly fashioll, saying cal'C.lIfter nil u. gr('nt rica! 1II0re t,'II";' tilan lessl\';
shc� had all"wed him to Sc'c': thut thl'Y "'I:hat sure WIIS some hreakfast wehad tricked ]u'r, that II fnllill!; pine c,JIle had, WIIRII't it, i\!t" Darou'! SIIY, I CUllwlIlllc.l 1'1'lld her oft' in !l \Yild S<:lll'l'Y. ta,·te tilelll boteu kf'S yet! 'roll youthat from now Oil thl'llOUt the days nnd rwhat, i\l.ustel'S, wllell you want a realuig-ht>1 of her lif:e she ,,"ulllci see ill feed come out and take chow with uscver�' h""h the llIeultce of It Illllll lIIure heJ'(J,"
relc'lltll's.' 1"IWII tile luw. • . . MOllte flashed him a swift look of"1 got �·Oll r.1enc1 to rights this time, gl'lltitucle. And Sin-Ballg-er, full of joy,lI'loute Ba I.'IJII! Steady where you lire!" calllc dOSCI' and slalJlICu Ed Masters'I'hat \\"a::; Eel MaHt;er�, gluatiug. His fallli.liu!'lv 011 tilC sllouldcl' and laughedhead I,opped liP from behind u uuultlel' jol"ially i'nto his face.nut abo\·e senmty-five IlaCe!! aWIIY; a 'J I cuuld pull you in a minute •••l'il'le 'bult was j!lIl1llwll ugaillst Ilis und 1 guess yuu knuw it!" said Masters.shoulder: all he IIsked now WIIS n n cx- lIe wus U small·ealibered IllUD with a(.'use to shl,ot. 1\101ll:e mucic 110 answer large-sized joo o� his bands and beand did not stir; his thoughts still nUllle tlle most of it. He eleeted to ocfoll()\"\'ccl )�a'b. Masters was bnt a me- the arbiter of humun destinies,cllanicnl pieee in a sinister gamc; Bab "Do it and ·the devil take you!" said
was the eterllul 1'iddle. She had Monte.

\

The Pettin&" P.arty

Masters reddened with his rage, His
burly hands showed whitening tendons
as they molded themselves about his
rifle.
"1 want the girl," he said. "And I'm

going to get her, Tell me where she is
and I'll let YOILgO,"
"I don't know where she is. Add

to that, I.( you like, if I did know I'd
1I0t teli you. • . ."
"She's a murderess. •

"

"You're a liar" . ."
'They glared at each other. They

were alone, since at Ma·sters' emphatic
orders the eablu had been cleared of
hls mcn who were set on running their
quurrv .to earth, Bill Badger had gone
zrumbttug : he wanted to double up his
big fists and fight, fight auybody who
dared to stand in the trail which his
chosen chief cared to travel. The
others, tbe dogs of Alasters' mongrel
puck, every Ulan of thcm a wage-taker
on rhilil) Conroy's pny-roll, wIthdrew
because they were men to take orders.

CLOVER AND ALFALFA
SEED IS VALUABLE
l�st';1 0:\ irs BEI"G IIL'LlEO
\\ I' H A n'1'DSELL HI '1.1 ER

II your ra� or your Thresh.rm...d_ not have a Birclae.ll Huller, we
can supply you with a small individualHuller for uee with a small tractor_ WelIu1ld Hullera in a .Iz... for ..ary aGed.
Write us.

BIRDSELL MFG. CO..;
1004 Santa Fe St:r.KANSAS CITY, Mu.

FactDry at SDUth Bend, IJuL

No_. Comeback
"If I dropped you dead in your

tracks," growled Masters, "you'd have
no come-back. . , ."
His statement was sufficiently ludi

crous to make Monte laugh in hls face.
l\Illstel'S was sorely tempted; his hauds
hardened still further about gun stock
and trigger.
"I've got a warl'llut in my poeket for

yonr arl'e::;t , . ,"
":Sene it then, and let's go-!" For it

struck i\Ionte that lie would Oe glad to
ve dragged away to Crescent City, if
ouly the entire posse went with him.
'I'IJUS would Bab be given her slim op
lW!·tuuity to make good her escape,
But Musters stood glowering and

gnawing at his heavy lower lip, His
real ta:;k, giveu him by one who could
urtonl to lJUY well, was the anest of
the girl.
- ''I'll serve it WhCll I'm gooel and
ready," lIe Sn!lllpec.l, "Keep yUUl' trap
slmt, will yuu�" And hc allded, as an
afterthought: "I can get you any time
I want you, Kid."
"Yuu sure can; I'll be here."
A comical look of iullecision printed

itself Ul slowly forming chal'ucters on
the deputy sheriff's face. He was Ilt
tl'ail's end aud sellBed the fact. He
w�ted Bah; it was his one job to getBub and 'bring her in; he was the kind
of man to be confused by the converg
ellce of duul issues.
What he said was:
"When I get good and ready to gl'ab

you by the tail and haul you in back
wards to the eounty jail, I'll turn the
trick. Meanwhile, think things over

_

and do a bit of gucssing on your own
hook,"
All the while, tho his brain was hot

in anger, Monte was thinking,
"If I can only get a little time for

her, sbe'll know how to clear out and
hide where these slow.-wits will never
find her, If I CUll make this fool
l\Iasters cake me back to Crescent City,
she'll have aU the time in tbe world to
go frec,"
"Wllere's that rifle I left here last

night?" demanded lIiasters.
"I'm not guing to answer any of your

questions," said Monte, "Yuu can call
your crowd and rnsh � off to jail,
but you can't get any information out
of me."
"Anyway, I kno.w she was here last

night; and I know sue had brenkfas�with you and . • ." /
"You heard what Bilt Ba.dger said

just now. If you wllnt to call him back
and interrogatc llim, the clJances are
that you'll find him a weH of infor
mation !"
Masters Was trying to glluge his

man. He stood eyin;; Monte a 101lg
time, IIpplying his own standards of
weight and measure. Sulldenly he
blurted out, tho bi,� tone was lowered,
suggesting a confidel1l.'e;
"I'll get the girl, und you got sense

to know that. What show has she got
to make a get-away witb all us boys
right on her heels? But I don't mind
saying , . . I'll give you five bun
dred dollars to hand hcr over."

(T0 BE CO'NTINUED)

••nD.al loIIowTlLE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy NDW

1I0"BIDWln, In_ot Ihrly ,Blo...., __'amlClWa SbI_1 Preezlril
'Steel Reinforcement every courae of Tile..rtea � ............ .... territory .... t.1 .

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1403 R, A. lODg Bldg" KANSAS CITY, MO,

Best Grade Hanaw B"I"""I Tlte for All Pur,_Writ. far prl... on Natlonat Metal Grain 8.u

P1aylordCs�c:teSUoConcrete and steel throughout. Equippedwith steel ladder and chute, \Ve pay the
freight and erect the silo complete. SUo
absolutely guaranteed. Ask for circularand prices. Distributors for IDlzzard Ensilage Cutter.

CONCRETE PRODUCTS COIIPANT
SaUna. Ks, HenhaU.n. K., Concordia, Ka.

Lock·Joiat 5 ILOConcrete Stave
Best Quality Concrete
Rust Proof Reinforcing
E<e<:ted b7 u"'__'Frelght allowed

to your • tatlon.
Prompt Shipment-Quick Erection

John S. Dawson

Candidate, Justice of the
Supr,eme Court

is a candidate for renomination to his PI'CS'cut posiUoll (No.7) on the Supreme Court.He halls from Hill City, in the northwcst'
ern purt of the stute. He is mukl,ng a finerecord as judge, us he formerly did as at
torney for the state board of ruUroad commissioners and as atlorn_ey-general, whenhiB name was well known to the voters,Justice Dawson is the BOrt of Judge the
state needs and he ought to .be renoml-,nated and re-elected.-(l{insley MercUry,
/

.

When Mussolini talks about "our in
exorable will" it somebow calls tomiou
a once inexorllule 'Vilhelm.

We continue to civilize primitive peo
ples, The Charleston is replacing the
hulahula in Hawaii.

Blessed are the peacemakers. No·
body erects hideous bronze stlltues of
them.
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Wheat. Belt Program Takes
Farmers Find Sense in Message of Santa Fe's

Golden Grain Special

II'"
we
Iud
We
lied.

VACCINATION against crop fail
ure ds taking. Agricultural sal
vation as Interpreted by tile min

isters of safer farming practlees from
the platform {)f the Santa Fe's "Gol
den Grain Special" Is harvesting its
crop of converts. The evils of single
('ropping and lax methods were the
tlJemes of the wheat festival train at
30 stops on the Santa Fe during the
last two weeks, and the same message
will be' delivered in the wheat belt
territory of the Rock Island next
week. '

l\l�ybe it's preaching, this college
stuff about better methods, seedbed
.prC)lnration, adapted varieties, soil
improvement, smut and Hessian fly
control, study of market reports and
all that, Maybe folks don't like to be
preached at, but llke the stuff you
g"t from .the pulpit, this' wheat belt
program is .sound, and thinking farm
ers are taking it, living and practlc
jug it.
'Maybe it takes 'an economic crisis

t.o boost an acceptance 'Of these prac
tices just all it takes a moral crisis to
mn ke·a self-sufficient individual ac
cept the true religion. If so, that Sa
ta n of the Whea t INelds, stinking
smut, has supplied 't�e incentive this
year for the row of converts left in
the wake of this "gospel train."
In some counties. smut infection

ranges from 1 to 75 per cent. FI"e
pCI' cent is a heavy infection. In
nearly every section' of the state losses
are reported. Ottawa county imported
50,000 bushels of wheat last year for
'seed. .It was ,smutty. College spec
iaHsrs 'and R. E. Curtis, county agent,
recommended treacment, Some farm
ers failed to heed the suggestion. As
II result from 3 to 17 per cent of the
crops planted to that seed .were lost.
Farmers reported Uttle if any smut
in the county before. Elevators in
Osborne, Hl4:!ey, Smnner, Sedgwick
and elsewhere will install machines
fOI' g,iving the copper carbonate dust
treatment. "Hundreds of farmers wHl
nrovtds equipment for treating their
own seed.

Smut as Bad as Ever
Prof. L. E. Melchers, plant pathol

ogist forthe college, reports that smut
in the state appears to be as had as
it was a year ago, altho definite fig
UI'(!S will not be available for some
time. 'Trealtment was given to seed
fol' planting 300,000 acres last fall.
He believes that Ph million acres will
be planted to treated seed this season.
Barly seedbed preparation seems to
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bave been .accepted generally. Thou
sands of acres of wheat land was

plowed, listed or disked right after
the present crop was removed. Some
men hooked their disks on behind the
combine and made their preldmfnary
preparation that way. Leonard Vetter,
chosen wheat champion of Harvey
county when the train visited Newton,
this year pulled a dIsk behind his
binder in cutting 30 of his 190 acres
of wheat. In the wheat belt most of
the land will have been prepared be
fore the close of July, and practically
all of i,t before tJhe close of early prep
aration dates.
Seeding of adapted varieties, an

other college recommendation, is com
ing IDOl'e and more into good favor
among wheat growers. In the Wich
ita district practlcatly all of the sam

ples exhibited by farmers in the wheat
champion contest were of Blaekhull,
and that variety is peculiarly adapted
to the region in which it 'was devel·
oped. Westward the standard Tur
key and Kanred are more in evidence.
Kanota oats, introduced during the
last few ypars, is now planted by
more than half the farmers who grow
this cereal. Similarly adapted varie
ties of corn, grain and sweet sorg
hums are being planted.

Over the Rock Island
qonstant hammering on the subject

of summer fallowing in the western
and southwestern counties together
with the practical demonstrations in
greater yields from the practice are

causing Us general acceptance. 'I'hou
sands of acres were summer fallowed
in the southwest last season.

.

Crop
rotations in the more humid regions
are doing the same work of increasing
yields that fallow as in the drier. sec
tions. J. W. Wade, Sumner county,
·won the county wheat championship
as a result of his rotatton methods
and other approved! practices' followed
for 25 years on a 40-acres field of
worn land. Martin Oapper, the wheat
champion of Oloud county, has built
up his land until it is producing more
than ,twice as much wheat now as
Jt did 27 years ago, and he,�as made
the rotetlon and fertility practices
pay.
Hessian fly control by eradication

of volunteer wheat and observation of
the safe date in .seedlng likewise is
'being accepted, 'but not so generntly as
other practices. Two years ago, E. L.
Stroda of Dickinson county, sowed a

·strip of 14 acres on one ,side of his
field, September 26. It made 6 bush-

Now, lIaybe?

eii{ an acre. The rest sowed after
the safe date made 22 bushels, . The
only dlifference was in the date of
seeding and in fly infestation.
'Market problems, one of the newest

nddiUons to the Improvement pro
gram, is receiving more and more at
tention from growers. Demands for
market situation review issued, by the
college economics department is grow
ing daily. Farmers are studying their
production in relation to world sup
plies and market tendencies.
The Santa Fe Wheat Festival Train

was met by good sized crowds at aU
stops. It carried one car of exhibits
.supplled by tne state grain inspection
department and two furnished by the
college, In addition to the speaking
program by representatives of the
railroad, the college, the Southwest
ern Wheat Improvement Association,
the State Board of Agriculture and
the Kansas Crop Improvement Asso
ciation two demonstrations were giv
en, one on treating smut by the cop
'Per carbonate dust method and the
other on bread baking by Loreta Pease
and Leonice Fisli"er, state bread baking
champions, members of Bourbon coun
ty 4-H clubs.
Next week the train will be run

over the wheat belt lines of the Rock
Island. Stops scheduled are August 2,
Liberal, 8 :30 a. m.: Plains, 12 :30 p. m, ;
Fowler, 4 p. m.; Bucklin, 8 p m, Aug
ust 3, Ford, 8 :30 a. m.; Greensburg,
12 :30 p. :m..; Pratt, 4 p. m.; Langdon,
7 :30 p. m. August 4, Clay Center, 8 :30
a. m.; CUfton, 12 :30 p. m.; Clyde,
'3 :30 p. m.: BelleviJle, 7 :30 n. m, Aug·
ust 5, Kanorado, 8 :30 a. m.; Good
land, 12 noon; Brewster, 3 p. m.; Col
'by 7 :30 p. m. August 6, Rexford 8 :30
a. m.; Selden, 11 :30 a. m.; Jennings,
2 :30 p. m.: Norton, 7 p. m. August 7,
Phillipsburg, 8 a. m.; Smith Center,
12 :30' p. m.; �Iankato, 4 :30 p. m.;
Courtland 8 p. m.

The Supreme Court
'l!hree of the seven Justices of the

Supreme C-ourt are candidates for re
nomination at the August .primary. To
the average citizen this is the most
important office in the state. Every
month these

_ seven men hand down
decisions that become the law of the
lund.
The success of the primary system

depends on every citizen doing his
duty. To vote intelligently in time of
peace is as much a duty of a citizen
as to shoot straight is the duty of the
soldier in time of war.
If you do not know the relatlve

merits of the candidates for these im
portant positions ask your lawyer. He
will know. If you do 110t do that, it
will be well to remember the old adage
to "Let well enongh alone." The three
present Justlces-c-Justtcos Mason of
Garden City, Dawson of Hill City and
Marshall of 'I'opeka-c-hava been mern
bers of the Kansas Supreme Court for
many years. Their honesty and abil
ity are unquestioned. Unless there is
good reason shown, the state should
not be deprived of their years of
'training. George T. McDermott.
Tope)i:a, Kan.

,

To Produce Better Beef?
A conference was held in Kansas

Oity last week of folks interested! in
the production and sale of beef. It
was ·a,ttended ·by range cattlemen,
Oom Belt cattle feeders, packers and
retailers; about 150 men were pres
ent. It considered the steps to take in
developing a larger demand for good
beef. 'Serious' consideration was given
to the problems involved in the label
ing 'of beef, and in educating the con
sumers to demand better meats. A
permenent organization was formed,
of which W. J. Tod of Maple Hill is
the Kansas member of the board of
directors.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sull-

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one" year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

.

The worst thing about this decline
in commodity prices is that the people
who buy the commodities have never
noticed it.

S t C t $6.000 from one
IUn... W h e.a tmu OS
Farmer title year

•and
$15 would have absolutely prevented:

any loss. That tarmer's 108S would bave-.
bought CalkIns GraIn Tre ..ters tor hla
counl.!'. Bla nelghbol'8 lo.t beavlly bY
smut, too. They learned their lesson and
wlll aU treat. Must you pay BD ,",vwel.!'
to learn thnt 40 worth or Copper Carbon

ate ""plied In CalkIns Machines absolutely INSURES
your crop against smuU Theso machines. 1n several
stzes nnd aU recommended by your College. Sold by
dealers all over Kansas. It none In your town we
hue n large supply 111 HutchInson. Prices trom $28.00.
to $63.60, Free catalog and facts 011 request. Write
Calklns l\Iachlne Company, Hutchinson, Kaa.

WheatPrleesUp
..� •• elevato....re empty.

Bold :veur 1I'Hin •

Mldw••t St••1 GI'a1a ala-�._-
proteeta your ClUIh crop from fue.1
rate, weather, eee. QaaUty tl:U&rlUl.teed. Farme.. del1.hted WIth 10...

C h�,}�:[��::�te"3Ifo��er.A��'::.
MIDW. BY STEEL PRODUCTS CO.

308 Am, B.nk Bid.. M••••• Cit,. Mo•.

QUALITY-CHICKS .

REDUCED-Rest laying straIns.Postpatd, Por 100;
Lennome $9: Anconas, Rocks. Reds

PRICESuo; Orps., WYon .• $11; Lt. Brabma.'
$15; Ass'l<! $1; Large A.s·1<! $9.

C&t&log Ireo. M IIIOurl Poultry Firm., Columbia, Me.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students Earn Board While Learn

Ing, A practical school with rail
road wires. Owned and oper-

ated by A. T•. & S. F. Ry.
;".:�?��ra;::: �; 'ira:l��::peh School.

Desk G, Topeka, Ran.

Do You Know That-
You can find almost anything
you need in the Classified Sco
tlon. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumber, Macbiner;v,
Farms.

Read the Classified Advertisements.

Your Initial .:::.
·Beautiful Bing

Initial rings are all the
rage. TheyaresomethlnlS
new. Most beautiful and
appropriate finger
ring of the day. The
large dark stone on
which we will place
your Initial Is set In-

white metal mount
Ing that will not wear
or tarnish. Suitable for
either man. woman, girl
or boy. Given

For 2 SubscriptiODS
This Initial ring will be sent In any olze and
with any InItial free and postpaid for 2 one-.
year subscriptions to capper'. Farmer at.
25c-<tnly 50c. Give correct size and Initial.
CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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lack or moisture. and the corn anll the

emg ove as grain sorghums are Inaklng no progress..
Chinch buS's are numerous. Much of the
threohlllS' bas been done. and .Jhe 8011 ie
being dlsked for next year'. wheat crop ..

Wheat. $1.30; eggs. 21c; butterfat.. 30c.
William Crotlnger.

Have Waahl.glon-The weather has been hot
nnd dry; we need a good general rarn.
ThreshIng Is almost finished. Pastures are
rather dry. Butterfa.t. 30c: eggs, 21c,"wheat.
$1.28; corn, 65c.-Rlllph B. Cole.
"'lIaon-Corn and kaflr are holding their

own pretty wel1. but we need ratn. Thresh
ing I. progressing nicely wllh wheat mak
Ing a good yield. Prairie hay Is about ready
to cut. Alfalfa hR.. made a good yield. But
terfa·to 3Gc; hens. 19c; springs, 22c; eggs,
21c.-A. E. Burgess.

Wheat
•

IS

rrhe Receipts at Kansas City Recently
Broken All Previous Records

WHEAT is being moved as rap
idly as the ratlrouds can take
It. The receipts at Kansas City

hove broken all records. Corn needs
ratu most places in Kansas, altho local
rains' over the sta te last week SUI}
plied. a good den I of moisture to
many cnuunun it.ics." Considerable prog
ress has been made ill the prepurn tlon
of wheat ground for next year's crop.
At.blaon-Threshlng all done except stacked

grain. Many fa.rmH cha.nglng tenants and
many farm� for Hate. Corn is suffering some
rrom lack of motsrure. Potatoes HI't! scn r-ce,
Bogs good price. Corn, 76c; wheat, $1.28.
-Mrs. H. Lange.
Bourbon-The weathe-r hns heen dr-y, n nd

pastures are get tl n g short. Cor-n Is doing
fairly well yet. }..t ost ("If the tlrn o t h y hay
Iluu:I been cut. u n d ('onRiderable progress has
been I111H10 In hn r v estl n g the pl'alde hay
crop. Sorn e old corn Is on hand. Hogs are
lIeUl'eta. ALnrliels arc guud.-Rouel'l Crcnmer,
Butler-Conl needs ru l n bn d lv. The second

culting- of alfalfa was very lf gh t. wb eu t did
'Well; it made t'r o m J2 to .Jl't bu 'bels an ncre,
l\Ve hnd e no ugh harvest labol'-but not too
much. OUl!i yle l d s ra n from :!S t.o 50 bushels.
V,'hoat, $1.30; eggs, �2c; cr enm, 32.-Jacob
Dlcel ..
ClollcT-Corn need s rn l n, Gra l n threshing

5s ntruost tIu lshccl. Pust u r cs arc b c lclln g out
ngalnst tho llry wen t h er f'uh-l y well. 'OW8
nrc keeping up rnllk prod uct to n as wcll as
one cou ld expect. Young chlck s are doing
flno.-W. R. Plumly.
C",wr"nT-Thl'eshlng I. under way wlt h

wheat tUI'uing- uut w e l l a nd of good Quality.
Outs and ttmct h y rather ligh·t. Corn looking
good but chinch hug!'! nre plcntlrul. Pas
(ures nro gond and stock 19 doing ,vcll.
H. F. Painter.
Dlckln.on - Wealher hot and dry with

�trong winds, A fp\\' �hu\\'ers to helIl out.
TbrcRblng 1� progressing well. Thh:l weck
'WIll about clean up the shocks. The wheat
lba8 been turning out weH and Is of tine
quality. Oats :.11:;0 al'e showing good quality
but yields are low.-F . .IIi. Larson_
Doug-laH-ltfany farmers are starting 011

their va.cations. The Increasing use ot zuotor
.cars makes it pOtlHlble fur folks to get away
Ito Colorado. the Ozark!! or elsewhere to a.

mucb greatcr extent than was the rule �
few years ago. Some of the folk. will watt
'Until al,)nlr In the fall before going away.
'whcn farm work wUl not be 80 actlvo.
:It,·s. O. L. Olenn.
Ellis-While wo have had showers (rom

rtlme to time, the countr)' needs a good..

�IDac�.he��1!:al;�a���:5 rr���n� tao;? bbUuSt����
<tOe: eggs, 21c.-Wllllam Grabbe.
Flnnf�y-Thc wcn<thi�r has been hot and

dry; we ba\'c had Bome local showers, but
not enuugh to do lnuch good. Farmers are

bUHY gelling wheat ground renely for ne,xt
}leal"s crop. Ho", crops arc doing falrl,.
·well: pastures are In I"(msonubly good con ...

dltlon: cuule arc flolng well. 'Vheat, $1.:!2j
corn. 700; hogs, $13; hens, 20c; eggs, 22c.
Dan A. Ohmes.
Fnrd-'\Veal.hel· hot and windy. Farmers

(!.I'e busy pl'eparing ground for wheaL Soma
'fleldf:l nl'e gl�ltlng' too dry to plow or list
and the dlslt harruw Is being used, Stnck
thl'eshing is pror;resHlng. Crops need rain.
",Vbeal, $1.::!a: corn, 'jOe; egg's, ISc; cream,
:l3c; hutter, ·15c.-John ZurlJuchen.
G01l0 nnd SIH'rldlln-�I ost of the harvest

ring wa1:l flnl!';h('tl by the lnlddle of the
lnonlh. except with a few farmers who
'werv cutting H. lal'ge acreage with cOlnbines.
Slrow was shol't this year, and the com ..

'blnes had some difficulty in saving the crop.

The quality of the wheat Wa.1I good; ylelda
ran from 3 to 10 bushels an acre. Rain la
needed for crop•• and to make plow,lng eaa
Ier. Pastures are In fairly good condlt1on,
and livestock Is doing reasonably well.
Eggs, �Oc: brollero. :Gc; wbeM, $1.%O.-John
L Aldrich.
I1nz\'ey-Mosl of the shock threshing ha.

been done. and a good Btart has been mud e
"'lth the wheat plowing. Corn needs rain.
Wheat, $1.27: oats, <lOc; corn, 70c: bran,
$1.40; shorts, $1.40; flour, $2.10: butter. 40c;
eggs, 22c; poratoes, 60c a. lleck..-H. W.
Prouty.
John8on-Pastures, mead ows, berries and

gardens have been damaged by lack or
moIsture. Eurly corn also has been af.
fected. Threslrtng Is In progress and wheat
Is making a good yield. Oats haven't heen
showing up so well. Potato digging is Inter..
m l t t en t, �lhent. $1.�6: oats, 3Se: butterj'at,
31c; b rol l er-s. 2Bc: eggs. 2ac; pot.atoes, 90e a.
hundred.-l\[rs. B. B. Wbltelaw.
lUo\\'a nncl Pmtt-I drove i'or 150 mile.

over this section n few days ago; crops arc
In good condition. a nd the re is enough mois ..

ture ror the present. Machines are t h rcah
tog the smu l l amount of the wheat C,'OIl
which wns not harvested with combines.
Much of t h e ground I. plowed or listed for
the next wheat crop. Cattle are doing well
on gruss. Hogs are scnrcc.-Art J.icAnarney.
Lanc--Crops are Blanding the dry weath

er well, but they need ruin. Livcstock ia
putting on flesh rap ld l y, as the grass 1&
extrn good, and the tiles h a vc not bothered
the animals a great deal.-A. R. Bentley.
NeIJ8-Rarvest Is finished; most of the

wheat yleldod better than had beeu ex

pected. The soil Is dry. a nd corn and the
feed crops need rain. Wheat, $1.25.--Jalnea
McHIlI.
OSBKe--A few farmers h ave been hauling

water. but for the most ])llrt the wells and
ponds here have been deeJ)ened so they ,will
stand a. long spell of dry weather. I(aflr
haa been com.lng along but slowly; corn ha.
been doing better than had been expected,
perhaps because of the heavy snows of last
winter and sl>rlng wblch wet the subsoil.
-H. L. Ferris. .

PhUJlp8-Corn and tho feed crops need
rain badly. The ,vheat yields are light. The
fruit crop ,,-Ill Dot amount to much. Roads
are dUHty; considerable \.,ork Js being done
on the roads. Egg •. 1ge: corn chop, $1.60;
bran, $1.40; butterfat, 30e.-J. B. Ricks.
RcnvllnH-Forty-four and one half bushels

of when t an acre testing 63 pounds raised
'In lhis COUt'ity b:r one farmer, and with only
about 7 Inches of rain since last September.
This Is what summer tallow will do in our

country. More farming like tbat and crop
failures will be unknown.-A. Iliad sen.
Blce - Threshing Is the mn'n work at

prosent with yields differing widely but the
quality I. excellent. A few flelda have
made 40 bushels. Corn Is In -fine condition
nnd alfulfa Is In full bloom. The latter will
Inake a record seed crop it left to mature.
lUost of the county lIeeds rain but crops are
not suffering to any extent. A nUlnber ot
farm sales and prices fair. '''heal, $1.2fi;
butterfnt. :1�c: eggs. 22c; hens. 19c.-)lrs.
E. J. Killion.
Rook&-The weather has been dry and

wIndy, ond the crops need raIn badly. No
]11owlng Is being done, except In a t'ew 10"
calltles whel'e local Hhowors have fallen re ..

cently. Whent. $1.20; eggs. 20c; butterfat,
20c'7C, O. Thomas.

Trego-Threshing has started and some
fields a,re yielding 20 hushels an acre. Otil ..

ers somewhat less. Feed and corn need
rnin. Some disk plowing Is being done.
Wheat. $1.25; barley. 60c; eggs, 23c; !Jut

'terf'!,l. 33c.-C. N. Duncan.

Rush-·The dry weather continues; forage
crops and l,a.tures are suffering from a.

The Better Way to Get What Be WaDt1sf
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A continuance of relallvely high hog
prices this summer and fall. and a alight
falling off next winter. are forecast by the
Department of Agriculture In Its hog out
look report released a few days ugo.
It aeema tlkely. the department says. that

with continued fairly act lve domestic de
mand, and with Indicated hog supplies, plus
storage atocks, probably somewnae

"

smaller
than last yea.r, hog prtces this summer and
fall will be mntn tatn ed at about the levels
of the same per-Iod last year.
SUl'plies for the winter probably will be

no larger than last year's. Consumptive de
m a nd, however, may not be quite so strong
as during last winter, and storage dernand
Inay be somewhat less because of an t tcl
pu t od larger supplies of hogs for the fol ...
lowing summer. Hence. despIte contlnued
short supplies, hog prices next w ln te r muy
be somewhat 1ower than last winter, altho
no very rna terta l decline is anticipated.
The d epn r tmen t cautions hog raisers that

"In br-eedln g rot- next spring, producers
should take into account the possibility that
the very favorable bog prices of 1926 are
not likely to prevail when the spring pig
cr-op of 1927 is ready for mn rteet. If the
present highly favorable corn-hog price
ratio continues thru the coming fall and
winter, and hog producers Increase produc
tion as they have In the past under simi
lar conditions. and as breeding In tentinna
for the cornln g fall pig crop Indicate they
will. hogs will be much cheaper In tho
winter of 192i-28 than they were last wtn
ter or are likely to be the cotning winter,"
Present Indications point to a plentiful

supply of corn for feeding during the wtn
-ter months of 1926-21. Since a conSiderable
Increase over last fall in en rl'l'·over of old
corn is expected. It Is likely frotn pregent
crop condit Ions that the supply of old and
new corn this fall will show .a reduction
of not more than 5 to 10 per cent In the
Corn Belt. In the Corn Belt states west of
the Mississippi River the total supply of
old and new corn this faJl 1& Ilkely to be
at least equal to the supply last fall. while
III tbe Eastern Corn Belt states It maT be
at least 20 per cent smaller.

On a Broader Plane
From the National Orange Monthly:
One of the speeches made in. Con

gress while the various "farm relief"
measures were under consideration WIlS

that by Senator Arthur Capper of Kan
sas, who is personally known to many
patrons and who gave a well-remem
bered address before the National
Grange session of 1923. Senatof Cap
per. tho advocating particularly the
Haugen bill. put the whole fllrm ques
tion upon a much broauer plane' thlln
did most of his associates, and he set
forth with wonderful clearness the
ncute predicament in which flll'mers of
the 'Vest now find themselves.
A wide difference of opinion exists,

even among fllrmers themselves, as to
the best way out, and so fill' the Na
tional Grange has neyer seen fit to en
dorse some of the projects for which
Senator Capper was plelldlng; but thc
more information maue available for
ali, the better. Senlltor Capper's speech
contains a great deal of this, ana space
is therefore given to widely broadcast
bis straightforward, manly presenta
tion of the case. Every farmer in the
United States ought to read it.

A Fine Hay Barn?
The new Madison Square Garden,

New York CUy, seats 17,000 persons,
leaving plenty of room for a large
.circus, horse show or race track be
·sides. 'rwenty minutes after the last
nail was driven a (i,day' bicycle race
was on. A 6-ring cIrcus finishes its
performance at 6 p. m., and the arena
is ready for grand, opera at 7 :30. Or
you can leave a prize fight at' mid
night and return for a hockey match
before breakfast. 1Vith a ventilator
under every seat the air can ·be
changed from warm to cool and vice '

versa in 5 minutes. It is the largest
amusement hall in the world, and re
minds one of the remark by the farm
er who saw Chicago's Coliseum the
first time. "Gosh," he exclaimed,
wouldn'�' this make a whalin' hay
barn?"

Wheels to Replace Feet
A prominent C'onf!orclia Ilh.l'sician

bas made the. s'tartllng deelnration
that the next generation will be born
without feet. 'I'be decisIon was ar
rived a't after the physician in .ques
tion bad vainly tried to obtain the use
of the famUy car. Every Ifaby, the
doctor says, probably will arrive fully
equipped witll 'RB axle, a differential,
a driveshaft Ilnd two baUoou tfi'es.

Country
Cook
Book

Witb 1,000
Tested Recipes

,

Most recipes are more or less
extravagant or impractlcal.Here
are some that are different.
Housewives want a Cook Book
with recipes calling for only
such ingredients as n ear I y
everyone has on their shelf and
at the same time contains only
the best proved and tested rec

ipes. Thousands of our readers
are now using the Country
Cook Book.

Each Recipe a
Prize Winner

This Book contains accurate
r u I e s and measurements for
making bread, biscuits .a n d
home made yeast. The r e are

thirty - six different salad re

cipes, thirty - two recipes ·for
, fruit and egg desserts, seventy
three for loaf and layer cakes
and sixty-eight for pies, pud
dings,cookies and wafers.There
are also many hints and sug
gestions for different ways of
canning and preserving.

RIGHT NOW
As vegetables are hurrying

toward delicious maturity and
fruit beginning to glow with
promise of ric h flavor and
sweetness, there are many can

ning pr061ems to confront the
busy gousewife. We are going
to give each one of our readers
this. Cook Book of 1,000 tested
recipes as a reward for sending
in a one - year renewal sub
scription to Capper's Farmer
and we will also enter the six
months' trial subscription of
a neighbor all for 25 cents. Fill
out the coupon below and
when it is received, we ,will ex
tend your subscription, send
you the Cook Book and a post
card will be mailed to your
neighbor or friend stating that
Capper's Farmer is being sent
to them for six months with
your compliments.

CAPPER'S FARMER.
Topeka, Kan.a.

I am enclosing 25c for whJch piease
renew my subscription to Capper's
Fanner for one year; enter the slx
months' trial subscription of'" my
neIghbor and send me free and post
paid the Country CoOk Book.

Jl(yName ..•••.•..•..•..............•

PostottJce _ ..•....•......

R_F.D._ State .•.. _ _._ •.

New Subacriber __ _._ ••• _

PoetoffJce , ..

R. F. D•. _ State , , .. _.



A handsome' cup, shaped like an egg
sbell, was awarded to Boyde Boone,
Kingman county. He· entered eight
henS and a cock for small pen con

test work in the Capper Poultry C!ub
last. January, and his egg production
'retord between January 1 and .Tune
30 WIIS 1,035 eggs. This excels other
,Tt'cords made in, the small pen depart
lIllent of the Capper Potrltuy Club; The
record was made with 'White Rock
')Jell:. The pretty silver cup which he
won will be engraved: "Presented by
Arthllr Capper to Boyde Boone for
Highest Egg Record Capper Poultry
1011111 1')26."

, Here is the honor roll for the year's
work in the egg contest. Eggs were

cOllnted froin January 1 to June 30.
No.

Con lest ant Breed Entered of Eggs
Boyde Boone, Murd·ock. White Rock ... 1,035
nyc Halley. Wilsey, Rhode Island Red 847

Sarah Sterling, Hope, Burr' Orpln.gton·.. 810
n rv DeArmond'. Liberty. Whtte Rock.. 675

I .ni" Friedly, Hope. Buff Orplngton.. 633
r]ilvora. Cowan, Lucas, White Qrplngfon 819
D01IJlhea Nielson. Marysville.
White Rock. . . . . . . . . . .. . . •• • •. •• . .•• 607
0€ C. Adams, Burdick,

I Rhode Island Red 583
ren Lnw, Clyde, White Mlnorca..... 559
nrtha Sterbenz, Of pe,

.

, S. C. White Leghorn 536

Some other good' records were made,
d here are those ranking from 10th to
4th: Elizabeth Todd, Longford, White
-

yandotte, 519 � ElizlI,beth Adams,
unlick, Rhode Island Red, 480; Steph
nna Friedly. Hope" White- Rock,
75; and Charles Figg; Smith Center,
IIff Orpington, 428.
Elvn and Horace Ruppe have been
RImer club workers for several yeal's. Judge: "Did you or did you not
cy live' In Trego county near Ellis. strike this woman?"his yelll' 'I'l'ego county has a suffi- Landlord: "Your honor, I only re
ent Dumber of members to make a marked that the WII II 1111per in her
lub, lind Elva Ruppe WIIS appointed apartment bore. finger-prints."nb leader. Memfiers of her team are Judge: "Two yea·rs for lOnockingornce Ruppe, BIelen Joseph, Ken- bel' flat Next case;"etIJ Drummond, ,Charleszine King and'
se Anna. Boltzfnger. Several club
etlngs in theil' county ba·v.e turned

nt well, and th-ere will be a strong
ub .in Tl'eg() county for 1927, no
onbt,
Lyon county club folks have beld

hree good club meetings and plans
re being made fml others. There are
'3 Cllpper Poultry eIub members and,

0 Clipper Pig Club members in Lyon
oUllty this year. An interesting thing
nt this club is' it has an orcliestra.

firtha lind Leo Flellmer, Olpe, play
the orchestra and- they' lrnve- broth-

r8 lind· sisters that play with them.
plays w clarinet and Martha' a

inno. Tbese folkS' had a very good
IrnOllt at their July meeting.

I Clnb members need not plan on -n
,lull meeUng at home for Septemb�r.
he September club meetings will be
ela in Topeka when a'll club mem
rs get together for the hig round up.
0111' club leader wJIl call the roll in
opeka, and We certa·inly hope youill be here to answer present. The
ree-day meeting will begin on Sepmber 13, and there wIll be Rome

doing every minute of the thl'ee
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Boyde BooneWins Egg Cup
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

len the Bride Stumbles
�t a recent splurge wedding t.heMde caught her foot in the carpetthe chancel and stu.mbled. "How
cky," she exclaimPd

�
smilklg. That

Is the superstition. However, If the
incident had happened on the bride's
way out of church it would have pres
aged unhnpplness.v Such quaint be
liefs are almost as old as matrimony.
If. by mistake, the bridegroom takes
his place on the wrong side of the
bride he will be "shrew'd," in other
words henpecked. If the bride drops
the ring, "She shalle not keepe her
husbnnd's love." If the bridegroom
drops it, "He shalle not prosper for a

yeare and a day." If the parson picks
it up he must place it within his
"booke" for a little while. Once upon
a time all brides wore "Something
old, something new, something bor
rowed, something blue," whereby hap
piness was' assured. Too bad some
times it. isn't.

Cash Prize
toBest SpeUer

CAPPER'S FARMER will give a
prize of $100 in cash to the person who

sends in largest llst of correctly spelled
words made from the letters in the word

"Cantaloupes," providing llst is accompanied
';n�I!:�gJJ� by 30c to cover a one-year new 01' renewal sub

scription to Capper's Furmer, Every person who
sends in a list of words with 30c to cover a one-year

subscription to our big bome and story magazine-whether
1:(1.:..111'" they win the $100 cash prize or not may have their choice" of a Silver Table Mat or Corer and Paring Knife. Be sure to

Jet us know which prize you prefer-it is important.
IT'S EASY - WE WILL TEI.L YOU BOWIIt.'!DrI!!!:��l. The oblect or till. contest I. to

.1'I1l"-"'th�tc�LC:: i�rl�6 �?:r�9 f�Ca����o���s. !;or:_
letter mllY not be used more times than it an

nears in the master word. For example: A wnrd
may not oontaln more Ulan one liEU 8S thnt letter
avpear9 but once In tho maatcr word.

2. Proper names and proper RcUcctives. J)rcfL"rC9.
suffixes. abbrevtattons, contractlolltl. foreJgn words.
obsolete words, eombfnlng forms. Scotch, English ond
Irish dlnlect lc words will not be counted, Both,
singular and plural m�y be used and both will bo
counted. Latin plurals will not be counted except
those shown In the dictionary. Words spelled alike
but with different mcnntnss w:l11 be counted as one
word. but word. "pelted dlffe",nlly with Uta same
meanIng wUl be counted De separate words.
3. Till. Spelling Dee I. Dilen 10 any person llvlng

wLUlln the United States except cupttal nrtzo win
ners In nny previous word building contest of the
CaPller Publteettona. Dut one 'nr+ze will be nwarded
to It. single household or grouv'of nersons, CoUabora ..

. tion Is permissible In working the contest but the
Capper Publlcationa reserve the rJj:!ht to refund the
qunUfylng money and lUll Rny entrant whero the
Capper Publications are satisfied a household aT
group at penon I nas submitted. more than one list
or a list has been made by someone other than the

l���fiD �I�h,tr:r,�da:l� �Ol��ue��edth�� �:�e C��
'per PubUeations. (This rule II made for the pUr-

It Was
Altho Ma'bel
Didn't know it,

She had meaeles->
Didn't show it

But her very
Latest mash

Ca lled and got 'em,
Whi('h was rush!

1)096 of Insuring every entrnnt B fair chance nt the
nnze.) Your Itst of wonts, subscrtptlon nnd 300
must be sent in at the same ttme.
4. Three persons not connected with Capper Pub

lIcaUons in am' way ,,111 net as JUdA'C9 in this con
test and their decision will be accented 8S flnnl and
ccnclnstve. weuetee'e New Internatlnnal Dictionllt'Y
will be used by these judges in determLning the
winner or winners.
5. In the event or n. tle, the Capper Publtcatdona

will PIlY tho prize tled for to' nil tying contestants.
tho unnount paid each contestant to be the full
amount of the prize tied for.

O. Llsta may be wetuen wlth pencil. pen or type·
writer as the conteatnrrt lIlay elect but arc to be
wrttten on ODe stele of UIC naper only and in VerU
cal columns. Ench word must be numbered. No
list \\'111 be necepted which docs not conform to the
nbove rules.
This gpelllng club closes August 28. 1926. and a.

soon 89 your list of words with remittance is re
calved we will acknowledge tho order, and the
winner will be announced as soon after the closing
date ns the three judges CRn determine to tho best
of their al>lUty who has submitted tho lor.goot lilt
of correctly spelled words.
Whon ..ndlng In your Il,t of warda and 300 ..ake
It plain to whom we are to lend Capper'. FURl ..for on. year.
CAPPER'S FARMER. SPELLING BEE,Desk 201 Topeka. Hian.

More or Less?
'lllle Kiwanis plan to give an em

blem of honor to each girl whose skirt
hangs not less than 12 inches from
the .ground. And thev want every
schoolgirl to have a badge.-From a

ChIcago dispatch in a Providence
paper,

Room for Complaint

Not a Mushy Job
Fortuna:-tely, the locomotive engineer

has no one ill his cab but the fireman,
therefore doesn't try to drive with

one..\hand.
_ EasyW'ayto

KeepCoolAn Eye fer Business
If the truth were known, it probably

would be found that it was a plas
terer who first suggested' the -Charles
ton as a baHroom da)'lce.

Do you tan easHy in tire
sun? Do beads of persplra
lion stand out on your fore
head as the sun's rays beat
mercilessly down 0 n yourhead? This lovely JapaneseParasol makes a splendIdsunshade - It may be car
ried ill the rain too. The'
shade is ill many colors and
when opened is 36 inches in

size with strong split Bamboo
ribs and handle. It is vcr,. at
traclive, 11ght in weight, cool and

a sunshade you will be proud to
own. It will protect you from the

SUIl and rain and you will be envied
by every girl and woman who sees you�
Get Tbis ParasolNow
Send us three 2-year subscriptionsto Capper's Farmer at 50 cents each

-$1.50 In subscriptions and the Japa
nese Parasol will be sent you postpaid.CAPPER'S FARMER. Topeka, Kansas

Low Visibility
Dolly-"I don't see why' my vanish

ing cream should disappear."
Molly - It's behind those invisible

hairnets."

Reversing the Amendment
SALESMEN with car to sell col

ored' people; $;100 per week. See Mr.
Smitb, 339 Capitol Avenue.-Ad in the
.,A·tlanta Constitution.

A Kongo Menu
WHITE WOMA>N wante(l for eve

ning meal; two in family;. location
Lenox Rd. Box C-682, Eagle I!'lutbush'
braneb.-Ad· in the Brooklyn Eagle.

I
Serve' Your Lemonade,
llee Tea and lee W'ater

A Female Barkis
He-"YoU' should see the altar in

our church."
,She'--"Lead me tOo it!"

In this beautiful iridescent :Water Set.
What sight could be more refreshing on
a hot day when yoa are lired than one.

of these golden iridescent crinkled glassesfilled with a cold drink?
Caa you think of anything that would

be more pleasing to you when you come
in all dusty and tired than to see one
of these beautiful pitchers on your table
filled wilh ice water or lemonade?

BeautUul 7·Piece Set
one that any housewife would be proudto own. The set con.ists of one pitcher

•,,!,d sbe glasses, all. made of golden iridescent �rinkled glass. The soft changing colors add to therichness cf the deSIgn. As they sparkle and glisten they show every color of the rainbow.The gln>.e, are tall and tapered. The pitcher is of generous size. It is a set that can be usedon rnao:y informal occasions. It is dainty yet serviceable. Heavy enough for every day use.

You May Have This Set Free If .yo!! will send us four 2-year sub-
sCriptIOns for Capo.r's Farmer at50' cents each-two dollars worth of subscriptions. We will send it postoaid and guaranteesafe delivery. Address all your letters to CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Instead-
of leaving that machine out in the weather
until you use it again next- season, why not
sell it right now through a classified ad
and buy a new one next year?



Sell thro oor Farmer.' Market and tarD
your surplus into profits.

KETP/ace

Boy thra oar Parmen' "arket and .D.,
money on yoor tarm prodacts parcha....

T.WLE OF BATES
One

�orda time
10 $1.00
11. •..... · 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
16 ..••... 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
·20 •••.•.• 2.00
21. ...... 2.10
22 .•••..• 2.20
�3 2.30
�4 2.40
26 •.•...• 2.60

One
'wor-ds Ume
26 .••••. $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 •••••• 2.90
30 ...... 3.00
31. ••••• 3.10
32 .••••• 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
36 3.50
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00
41. ••••• 4.10

Foor
tlma.
$ 8.32

8.64
8.98
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.%0
11.61
11.84
13.18
12.48
12.80
11.13

Four
times
$3.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
-6.12
6.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

DJ>llSJP>H...AV lliIeadlfiIl1lg§
DIsplay headings are set only In the el."

and style of type above. H set entirely In
eapltal letters, count 16 lettera 8S a liDO.
WIth capital. and small letters. count U
letters ue a line. The raLe 18 $1.50 each Inser
tion for the display heading. One line head
Ings only. Figure the remainder or your ad.
verllscment on regular word basis aDd add
the cost of the headIng.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified advertll8-

mente In this pn ner are reliable nnd we ez
.erclflc the ut rnost care In accepting thl. clall.
or ad vor t lalng, However, as practlcally every ..

thing advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions as to worth vary. wo cannot
Iruarantoe l!!utlHfactlon, nor Include classified
a.dver t tsement.s within the guaranty on Dla ..

piny Adver t teemca t e. In cases ot honest dl ...
puto we will endeavor to bring about a. aat ..
Jsfactory adjustment between buyer and aell ..
ere but we will not attempt to settle dis
putes where the parties have vllitied each
other before nnpoulf ng to us.

AGENTS-SALESJ\IEN-WANTED
'WE PAY $48 A WF.EK. FURNISH AUTO
and e x p nses to Introduce our 'oap and

Wash In!: Powder Duss·Bcach Company,
Dept. A80, Chippewa Falls. Wis.
AGENTS WA:,\'rJ;JD TO SELL STOCK AND

Po u lt.ry Hemedles. Pc rrnun en t job. Soli ..
ing rurmera dlrecl. La r g e territory. Atkin
son Laboratories, DeHI..: A, St. Paul, Kan.
BAI.ESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high gra.de ltne of nursery stock.

Steady work, payments weekly. Write for
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,
Ot tnwa. Kan.
AGENTS: OUR NEW H 0 USE H 0 L D
cleaning device waah ea and dries wf ndowa,

sweeps, cleans walls, scrubs. mops. Costs Iess
than brooms. Over half pr-ofl t. "Trite Harp
er Brush Wo r ka, 170 3rd Street, Fairfield,
Iowa.

.AGEiN'-T-S-·--N-'-E-�-'-P-L-A-N-'-.-�-[A-K-E-S-l-T--E-A-S-Y
to ear-n $50.00 to $100.00 weekly, seiling

ab Ir ts direct to wearer. No capital or ex

'Parlence needed. nepresent a real manu ..

1acturer. 'w r+te now' for free samples.
1I1ndl.on Corporation, 566 Broadway. New
IYorlt.

BUILDING MATERIAL

LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 on your lumber bill: Ken

way Lumber Co., Box. 1465-V, Tacoma.,
1Vashlngton.
LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE, DI
rect mill to consumer, low prices, first

class atock, prompt shipments. McKee-Flem ..

tng Lbr. & 1\1. Co., EmporIa, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 64.

G 'Street, N. W.• Washlnll'ton. D. C.

EDUOATIONAL

AMERICAN AUC'TION COLLEGE. KAN
"as City. MIssouri. Tuition $100. Home

study $26.

KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINI8HlNG

TRIAL ORDER: SEIND ROLL AND 250
for six beautiful Glossltone prints. Fast

BO,,·lce. Dny Night Studio. Senalla, Mo.

RUG WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpet. Wr lt.e for circular. Kansas City

Rug Co .. 1518 Virginia. Kansas City. Mo.

TOBAOOO

GUARANTEEED TOBACCO: CHEWING OR
smoking 5 Ibs. $1.26; ten $2.00; pipe giv

en, pay when received. Farmers' ASBocla
t lon, Malton Mills. Kentucky.
HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARANTEED.
Chewing. five pounda·$1.60; 10·$2.60. smok

Ing. 10-$1.50. PIpe free. pay when received.
UnIted Farmers. Bardwell. Ky.
SPECIAL SALE-HOMESPUN TOBACCO.
smoking or ehew ln g, Satisfaction guar-

anteed or money refunded. four Ibs. $1.00.
twelve S2.25. Pipe tree, United Farmers of
Kontucky. Paducnh. Ky.
MJI).'SUMMER SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO

In 10 pound .paekng ea, Best chewIng
U.OO. best smokIng $1.76, medIum grade
S LOO. Pay for tobacco and postage on ar
rival. Patesvllle Tobacco. Association. Pates
ville. Ky.

DOGS

AIREDALE PUPPIES. CHAMPION BLOOD.
priced low. AtnoB Turner. ",rUher. Nebr.

LOTT'S SHEPHERD PUPPIES; MALES
$8.00, females $6.00. Franlt Lot t, Dan

ville, Knn.
FOR SALE: PUR E B RED PIT BULL
dogs. $15.00. Colwell Hatchery. Smith

Center. Ku n,

RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND PUPS BY REG
istered sire nnd pure bred dam, $10-$1G

each. Frisco Hansen. Hillsboro, Knn.
FOX TERRIER PUPS, W HIT E wrrrr
black markings; males $G.OO. females $3.00.Some older dogs, rea l ratters. A. ,Morgan,HolUs, Kan.

PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR,
$1.76 gallon. Red barn paint $1.36 callan.Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paId on

orders for 10 gallons or more ...... A good 4 inch
brush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie & Co .• 10.
Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

HOUSEl PAINT, WHITI� OR ANY COLOR.
$1.89 gallon, barn paint $1.28. Freight

prepaid on 6-gaJlon lots. Quality guaran
teed. J.'1anufacturers Syndicate, '\\'1chltn, Ks.

OORN HARVESTER

RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER, POOR
man's price. only $25.00 with bundle tyingattachment. Free cn tu log showing pIcturesof harvester. Box 628. Sa}lna., Kan.

HONEY

WHITE EXTRACT HONEY; 120 POUNDS
$12.00,

•

60 pound. $6.60. T. C. Velrs.Olathe. Colo.

MAOHINERY-FOR SALE OR TBADIl BABY OBICKS
Cl.ETRAC TRACTORS. REBUILT. CHEAP
for cash. Oursler Hardware Co., Leaven ..

wort h. Ka.n.

QUALITY CHICKS: LEGHo.RNS $8 1Il''1.
d red, Reds. Rocks $9.60. Wyandottes. OrnIngtons $10 . .Tenltlns Hatchery • .Tewell. Kun.

CO·OPERATIVE CHICroS-HIGHEST QUAI,:
Ity. 70 up. Prepaid. live delivery. Wrile

for prices. Co-operative Hatchery. Chilli.
cothe, Mo.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 NET. i-LB.
can poatpald U .• 6; 10-lb. can po.tpaldn.H. Satlofactlon lI'uaranteed. Th" Colorado

. Honey Producer.' A••oelatloD, Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE: NEARLY NEW 20-40 RUl\[
ely tractor nnd 32x52 steel separator. II.

A. Dyclc Ness City. Kan.
ADVANCE ENGINE. 22x36 CASE SEPARA
tor. fully equipped. for city property;

price $1500. H. B. Hewitt. Stafford. Kan.
20·35 TWIN CITY TRACTOR. RUN TWO
yell.rs, good. $1600. Two 4 dlsl, Olilrer

plows, good, ,50 each. R. P. Mercer,! Cedar
Point, Knn.

.BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS.
tons and Wyandottes. $9.00.

$8.00. Assorted $7.00 Postpaid.
Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

onr-rxu.
Legborn�
Ivy Yin,

CHIX COD. WHITE. BROWN. BUFF LEG·
horns ; Anconas, 100 .. $8.60. Reds, Barred,

White Rocks; Black Mlnorcao. $9.60. Mixed,
$8.00. Capper Hatchery. Elgin. Iowa.

ONE TEN-TON HOLT TRACTOR. USEID
one. season; thoroughly overhauled and

guaranteed In first blass condition. Priced
right for quick sale. H. H. Haneokratt,
5202 Brookwood. Kansas City. Mo.

BEST QUALITY CHICKS: AUGUST. SEp.
tember -delivery. Leghorns $8; Rocks. R"d�

Orplngtons. Wyandottes. U: LangBhanB $10.
Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery. EskrIdge. Ran.,
ACCRllIDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES
on 12 leading_varieties. Backed by f'our

teen year. reputation tor quality and aaua
factlon. Catalog free. Booth Hatchery. DOl
636. Clinton. Mo.

NEW 8 IN. ENDLESS BELTS AT BAR-
gain prices. 30-80 Aultman-Taylor outfit.

roller bearing 16 foot teeder; One 20 In.
Fordson size separator; one 204 ln., ODe S2
In .• one 36 In .• Case. One 28 10. Twin City.win Hey. Baldwin. Kan.
FOUR 10 TON HOLT TRACTORS. PRICE

$700 each. F. O. B. Kansas City. Terms
If desired. Special price for all four $2500.
Aslt us for prices on other used and rebuilt
tractors. Weber Implement & Auto Co .• Cat
erpillar Distributors. Kansas City and St.
Louis. '

ATTENTION F.ARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
sale almost any make of used wheel type

tractoro at bargain prices. Alao 6 and 10 ton
Holts at from $600 to $1.600. 15 to 20 ton
Holts at rrcm $260 to $600. H. W. Cardwell
Company, Distributors "Caterpillar" Trac
tors. 300 South WIchita. Wichita, Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS. AT REDUCED PRICES.
State accredited. hatched tram high cgr

producing flock.. 16 breeds. Thousand. of
chicks weekly. 100'1'. live arrival guarnn
teed. eur eleventh season. Satisfied ue
tamers everywhere. Write tor free Hlua
tratad catalog and low prices. Llndst rom
Ha.tchery & Poultry Farm, Box 100, cue
too, Mo.

� LEGHORN8
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN PUL·
lets for sale. Mrs. C. C. Cole. Le\'''n�

Kan.SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK

CERTIFIED KANRED SEED W HE A T.
$2.00 per bushel. Bruce S. Wilson. Keats.Kan.

COCKERELS-MARCH HATCHED. LARGB
Barron Leghorns. 272-314 egg atruIn,

$1.60. Frost White Egg Farm, Weaubleau,
Mo.

PUUEl CERTIFIED TUUKEY RED SEED
wheat. A. No. 1 quality. ",,'rlte for Bam:pIes nnd prices. Frnnk Cerny. Narka, Kan.

PURE, CER'l'U'IED KANRElD SEE D
wheat. hIgh quallty. Write for sampte and

quotation. F'o r t Huys Experiment Station.
Hays. Kan.

.

ALFALFA SEED, PURITY 96%, $6.60 PER
bushel: ScarIfied Wb Ite Sweet Clover.purity 96 %. $4.20; bargain prices Red Clov

er. Alslke, Timothy. etc. Bags free. Send
for samples. Kansas Seed. Co., Salina, Kan.

MINOBOA8

S. C. WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS. C.
A. Dettweller. Halstead. Kan.

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E coxa
White Mlnorcas. State certified. Eg�"

cockerels. Mrs. C. F. Gamble, Earleton, Ks.
:

POULTRY PRODUOTS WANTED

LEGHORN BROILERS. HENS. COX. A�1D
other poultry wanted. Coops loaned [ r ,e.

The Copes, Topeka.FOR THE TABLE

PREMIUM PR.ICEB PAID FO'R SELECT
market egll'. and poultry. Get our QUo'

tatlon. now. Premium Poultry Product!
Oompany. Topeka.

SPLIT PINTO BE A N S $3.50 PER 100,freight paid .In Kansas. .T. A. .Ta.ckson,Woodward. Okla.

STRAYED NOTICE SHIP YOUR OWN POULTRY AND EGGS:
coops furnished. Write us for prices anrl

shipping tags. TrImble-Compton Proejuce
ce.. Kansas City. Mo.

�����.�����--------����--��
TAJ{EN UP BY CHARLES W. "GARRETT.Baxter Springs, Ku n., on June 18, one
mule. femnle. 16 hands high, dark brown,blemish on each leg, vatue $25. J. A. Hawk ..

ins, County Clerk, Columbus, Kan. POULTRY SUPPLIES

Lousy lliIeIl1l§ aIl1l1di Clhlnclk�fi'il§
can't lay or grow properl!),. Lice and milC9
kill thousands. We have discovered a sure
method of getting rId of them. No dust ms.
No spraying. No handling . .Tust drop one (It
our Sure Death Tablets In each gallon of
drlnltlng water or milk. All vermIn dl.'I'·
pear In a few days. Is also valuable trdllo
and conditioner: Safe. Economical. Harm
less. Does not affect eggs or flesh. Fine (vI'
baby chicks. turkeys and pigeons. Used "n
our own flocks for years. Now offered YllU
on basis of satisfaction or money baclt. G('n
erOUB package containing 150 tablets•.posl·
paid $1. cash or C. O. D. Valuable bulie'
tins on poultry diseases and feeding l)rl,lJ
lems free with order. Agents wanted. Erin·
dale Poultry Farm. R. 11. Hambur.(!'. N. '/ .

POU�TRY
Poult,y Adv�'tisers: Be �ure I" stat. 0" yourorder the h••dml! under whICh 'Vou wanl 1I0ur aduertisement' run, We cannot be reSPonsible lor correct classiiicatio .• 01 ads containine more Ihan oneproduct .mless the classi/icatioll is stated 011 o,der.

BABY OmOKS

BUSHS' SUMMER CHICKS. ALL LEG-
homs $8.00; An canas, Barred Roclts, Sin

gle Reds $9.60; Wyandottes, Buft Orplngtons. Mlnorcas, $10.00; Assorted. ,8.50. Im
mediate live deli"ery guaranteed. Postpaid.Bushs' Poultry FarIna, Box 611, Hutchin
son, �an.

SL.IM,OlJR WATER MtLONSARE'
REAOY FoR M,4RI<ET, I'L�

SET TIN 1-IE'I'lRY To WORK
HELPING You lo�O' EM Oi"l

THE "RUCK!



WE:&£' lOcated. 160. Imp., l!8 mI. eaat. J;lenver,:IlJrC1J•.t!J'8R� , 2 Bennett. Vlctol'7 J:llaJi·:wa>:. l!1. P. R. R:
·

• ,.,�.' XII' cult,. aonBoJ!ldM'<fd' Bchool. m'&II, mllli:�ED: f<� Jl.A.IfM�H BUCIIIEY.BI' ;�ou(.:· rm.medlate PMnllllloft. 'ref-ma',' liars",ln\ M1'. and Mrs. 1". ll. Banntsfer, near S;,ope'JncubaCor. R. D. €adwell. Lawrenc,!. }l;an •. T. ChSholD'ber, 116 S. Bannock, Denver, colo. Park, Kansas, Clt,y, and at theIr La Clma-

11 SALE: ONBI NO. .7 BUCKEYE IN- S. E. C0LO. wheat land' at UO per A. Per- Jersey cattle' tarm, July 24, entertaIned tl1ebator Pllrleet. condl1!llIn. .Th"'. 'l!iJllol' I .
teeU" smooth hal! eectlon. 1'8' mt N. W. IIJ0uthwest JfI�.ey ca�tre- breed·e... · all attel'�C;�hery' 12n Van· Bu"en\. Topeka, lfaD. ,Hanter.. I'll, PrGweJ!'" €ounty; €010. All fen"ec$ noon, and' dInner WIUI' eerved, at 7: 30 In th'e

•
.

, '60; acr."" eult., email )fOllS.;. 1f004 ""ell' and, evening.: wln.nnmi;: p�lce .ro- per'
.

ac"e, UOO cash and' :

'Ii soOO terms;.! W1'lte tor �ul'- d·escr.lptlon. nb,s- i Kanoas farine�s and, dairymen are beconr
I
trated boolCiet and list. 0' ot!>er lande-. E. J. ,Inll' conVInced that cow teBtlng assoclatl'on8L-------------------- 'Thaye�� Box 201, Hol'ly, Colo.

are 'Very neee.oar.y. It they aTe' to make a/8BBJIIP"AND' GOATS, i(ll(;)lNG S1!"0CK RANCH fuU¥ eq.ulpped� NoW' :pPo�lt frOmi dalryln·c. Her.e Is the way It'
___,.;;.........-----------....--w' � lliI'tlle �Im-.eattle are lI4la ..ce"lft.1lJ, S, a"dt II .. wo�klne In N.ebraska. according to the"'"

R SA·Lm': REGISTERED SHR(i)PSHIRlil I p"lc8ll gllnd. 'lIhe man ""ho' I)UY8 tbls "tocked 'Nebras1<a; Farmer. Three hund1'ed and fort)'roms yearll.,.8 and two yea� 'Old" ,Also .ranch <fan become Independent In. a short cows have been dlscar.d·ed ,as unprofItableo�k �t reg. 8.w.,,· and rambs. J'. W. 'AI'ez- i· tIme. 344'0 A, deeded land, 2 sec. leased;
. trom the teD-. of'�lclal cow �eatlng asaocta- ,

1I(lcr. B.u�lIftgton, Kan. - ..:.. 12&SO .It.- Ir.rlgafed ha.'lIland' f�uper",bundanc'e tlons In Nebr.aska sInce the 'fl.r.t one beganoJ wafe�); 10041 wllltotaced caUle. 50 ho ..ses, : �hree years aI'''',. aeco..dlng. to' report. of: the.

all klilds machine..,.. em_lete equlpment, 2 College of Agrlilultu..... Thlr,ty-one Ifoodsets Improvement,,; 15-1'11). house •. elec· lights; purebred sIres nave dl""laced scrubs. Onebath·,. 1'ol'Jet, .hof wa·te� heat. tull:!" tu.rn,lshed; hundred and slll)ty-nlne good milk cows'6 mI. )jest nshlng In West. flah�ng, prl:v1'lege have' been sol'<l to other parties at an ·aver·: alone· big asaet. Iaeal. loe.�tton for sfo9k age prIce of ,1127.90 per head, wblch Is estl..alslng. The CartwrIght Realty Co.. 324-17oth· mated to be at least $25 more than theySt., Dsnver, Colo. would. have brought without the offIcIal
records. Two hundred and th'IJ'ty-tllr6e; cows
have produced more than. 300 poulld.· of
butterfat In· a yea·r. When· It lor 1llm"ld'ered
that fo.... of the ten a"Boclat'lolI'8 bn"e been
organl.e-d wIthIn the past yenr and: have
hardly started to add flgu.es to each of
begun to reap the benefIts of theIr organl
aattona,
These flgUl'es do not Include other great

benefits of the testIng a••oclatlon, those of
Increased productton from better feeding

· and those of getting a hIgher prIce for young
�tock from the tested cows, Farmers have
said that testing made them more Inter-

· ested In their cows, and, being more inter
ested, they fed and cared for them In a way
that Increased the milk production and the
pnofltB.

EST ERN KANSAS' WHE'AT L>tND
CHEAP. Any sIze .rac�.� Wr.l.t.e Gee. J. "'__W�_w�_w w�_w�_w_
owner, Syracuse•.Kan: .-

For saltO�!�ft°��slj! �:-y���t. l)al ..nce00 ACRES Intp�oved' I ..Dd for S8iJe'o' by owner.
at 7"1. for fIve yeans. Good tenants wanted:.Well watered. cultivated bottom land
American Investment Company, ORlahomarneat Sowers,. l)tlll...ltp, K&ftsu;.
r00 FARMS, easy tar-ms. ,Westsm' halt Of ;C (y, _9klahoma,

Kansas. WrIte' fol' list. Ave-"'Y a. Keesling.
Imarron, �anl!lo.B. \

RITE tor catalog on foreclosure tarms,
, also partlculats On "%. securIties, Th'e
on8fleld FInance €lorpora'tI'On, Topeka, Kan,
:BOICE IMP. farms on. VlctonyJtghway'a:nd
Raw Valley from 1'0 A. up.' P.rlced to sel).rl le us. HemphlJ.J_ Land Co.;. l..&-wrence,. its.
M ACRES-BEST NE-W WHE'AT LAND
Under cultIvation. Good· term •. Price $21
er Ch'as. -H. Mltc,h'eJlr DIghton,

Life is an endless quest, and its
meaning' is determined by what WI!
are looking for.. It is not neces�ry
that we shall find what we seek, ar
rive at a pre-determined goal and be
able to assure ourselves and the world
trlumphantly that the thing we have
attained is' exactly what we always
wanted. What matters greatly is tllPt
we shall continue to strive and to
move onward. It has been wisely said
that it 'Is better to travel hopefullyI
than to arrive. And "a man sits as
many risk,s as he runs."
But a mere. restlessness does not

make a Ufeti:me noble and fruitful.
Curiosity,. tho limitless and unap
peased. of itself produces nothing.' We
have too much with us those who
wish to be eleC'trifled continually by
the tingling shock of fresh thrills and
sensations, tho the reaction leaves
tbem spent. They seem to believe the
world was made to amuse them; they
lire onlookers at a play, strollers thrn
a museum. pel'petual' guests lit a feast
of bounty lind of beauty, whoever re

Bros.. Wakarusa· and mains outside and unfed.
They need a vision; and it is for

ever' true that "where there is no
vision the people perish.'" 'rhey needHerefqrd Cattle
to see that this world, tho made forO'ct 18 19 20-C. G. Coch·r.an a. SonsHays,' Ka'; ,.

each of us, as Browning. said. was
COLOBADO IhmIe Bop made that we might serve it and not

AS � Aug. ll-Woodbury Fa�m. Sabetha, Kan. merely use' it; might give to it and'2JEItN" C0J.0.,.--Best ....I'teat o:nd' corn land Aug. U-El: E. InnIs. Meade, Kansas.
.

I hnYme�i UOOo"on e.ach ,�. section. Bal: crop Aug. 18-LeG Breeden and J. A. Adelr'a. -not simply tal,e therefrom. and mgt
'40

. 1'•. a. Hr... c.�. Smltli. Eads, Colo. '._.80nl, Great Bend, Kan.· add by the contribution of our tOiling'lGii .. h�:l':o:ved Colorado ranch, U:400;' 40, �::i. 2f=:·. �. �c°:tX�fde:w�!',!��·r,K�!n. lives and thinking minds to the sum. Brown, FI!�'e�g�. �:io. $4,000. Bar-Wallis. ·Oct. 13-Long Duroc..Farm, Ellsworth, Kan.. total of the trut.lJ ami, goodness that• • < Oct.-13-W. A, G1adf.elter. 'EmporIa, Kan.
we found when we came here. Of lit-��r LUIS VALLEY C0LORADO IrrIgated

. Oct. 15-M. R; Peterson. Troy" Kan..
ie I

me are· a: sate IIDvestment a.nd dellgMfut Oct. 20-N, H. Aii'gle <I\: Son, CourtJand, Kan. tie avail is the quest if the outcome s• t��y place .to live. Land values ,,are low Oct. 21-Earl Means, Everest, Kan.. but treasure-trove that we put by formP oportlon to production. Am offerIng. Oct. 27-C. G,,- Clark. Overbrook .. Kan
d 1 hOr

e ,'lftractlve' bargaIns at t.hls tlm.e. EI- Jan. 19-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder. Kan. ourselves; an we are bound )y t em. fololey, Bitting 'Bldg" Wichita, Kan. Jan., 20-Woody a. Crowl. Barnard. Kan. fact of our humanity as well as by��I�JU.E-JI'lne ••Jilg.t"d far"; near Lamar, Feb. 2-W. H. Hilbert, Cornlns:. Kan
our inheritance 'of the divine to re-alned rtado, 240 acres well Improved. We ob- Polnnd (lhlna Hogs

be I h" h b thOlOe 10�1� farm l1y forecl,?sure and will sell Aug, 10-Walter B. Brow.n •. Perry, Kan. mem r a ways t at t e est mgs� nrrang:;[,at lifle Jla.e· In It. ,Term" may 0ct. 12-John D. Henry, Lecompton, Kan. 'any mortal hath are those that every.t oPPortU'IJi'lt u.�, , 'l'1'lhl'lshl! one of. the Oct. 19"':"'H. B. Walter a. Son, Bendena. Kan. mQrtal shares."_• tlret cIa
"• .,011 .w ... e to aequil'. Oct. 20-J. T. Morton. Stockton, Kan.rite Uo t��. ffaurmth· at· fOtrlecIIPsu�� prIces.

1
Feb. 15':"'H. B. Walter &< Son, Bendena, Kan. ----------

Olntn·, t r, er par cu arJl. and ap- St' d P I d Chin B One hour Otlt of 10 is needed to keep'ornpa
en to Bee f.a.",·. _ The SIl'lrley l!.oan po te 0 an a OlfSny, 165'" Broadway, Denver. ·Colorado. Feb. 3-Lynch Bros.. Jamestown, Kan. the tractor in good condition.

)1'1 INTI!lRIilSTliiD In,._f,lll ... agr.lcurtaral landsn Northelut Arkai'l..... Wohe�e c'ro]> fan.'res
I unknown, .ee II_ w1l1M- 11'. )1[. Mea.er, ilenq Cattle'a nut Rldjfe. ArkanBas. . AUgu,8t 19-Chas. Long, Stockton, Kan.500 SECUHms' l'41€:» 120. Welt located, 50' 'Oct. lD-Geo> Eo, M'athe�, Cornlns, Kan.A. rich, tillable. Bal. timbered pasture. Borsteln Cattle

'

pring; fMllt; tne ..ange;· JiealBfal 'cllm&te; Nov. 17"",ROY H. Johnsoll, Oskaloosa, KaD'.�?d btUlldlft'Ir.. PHced. 'LO'�. Other ·bar-ns; ree. Wlllto. M't'll...omir. Ark. Al'I''''lre CaUle�����=;;;��;;;��;:===;;���·'Oct. 28-H. H Hoffman, AbIlene, Kan.
SlrortlloJ'D Cattle

I.:JVESTOCK

€'ONTAGI01lJ8 .'&BOR.!l'IeN IN CAT '1' L,E
stopped'. .w. ye ' lIUCO�ul record.

Gilltraac"" _. .".....tle.. Folder, ex-

Jalnln'lf. fr...... ,..... hPDt... BucktalJ,
J('eb.

REAL ESTATE

.

on SALE-Several tracts of land at bar
gain prices. Good wheat and pasture I_and
It It running water. Call on or acfdteos
· m.•lohnson, Greensburg, Kan.
WN A FARM In· MInnesota, Dakota, Mon
tnna Idaho, W'1Yh11l'lJton or Orelfon. -Crop
a.yme�t or ea.,. term& Fr.ee Uterature:
en lion state, R', W. ]!Iterl,., S]';' Northern'
aelflc Ry., at. "Pa1>l. Mlnnespta.
MJ'IlOYED F.ARMS FOR RElNT In :&lInne
SI)ID Nort·h D6'Jcota" Montana, Idabo,
0.1, i'ngton and O.egon. _Cheap round-trIp

,Ickets. Jl'REE B00KS .. N. c, Leedy, Depf.
'0. Great· Northerq RI£nway, Sf, Paut, Minn.

KAN8A8

200 �.• 90 broken. For partIculars
write Lester Mack, Onaga.,.. Kal\sas.
H.EAT LANJl) -'fn the new whe.:t belt.
SllllpS. E. E. Melso.. , Garden CIty. Kan.
NE CROP LAND U9 A. $5 A. caoh. bal.
crol) payments. !ny, Garden CIty, Kan.
ASTE-RN' Kansa.· Fa1rm_Lyon arid' Cottey
o. Write' Ed'. F. I&lhrer, Hartford, Kan... ,

'UBURBAN HOMES. houses, farms for
Bnle. Free .1I.t. .

.

T. B. Godsey. EmJ!'orla,. Kanaall

o A. ALL ·TILLABLE. Modern house. On
concrete road. 3 mI. Lawrence and State
niverslty. PrIce $'14,000. Hoafc>rd In(V. C'o"
wrence. Kn'n.

00 ACRE daIry and gratn farm. 1% -miles
from hard road, a:trout , mile. trom milk
ondonsery. SplendIdly. Im.proved. �Ine fa�m.
III sell on most Jtb.�al terms or exchange

or city property, nterchandlse or el'eap
,eslern land. Send for "Iews, ,Allen County
"Vestment Co", lola, ltansaa. __

'

'280 A. wheat larm, trlbufa:1'7 to Ci>pelandand Plains, all level, excellent soli, well
proved. 1.00a A. curnvilted, prIce UO perere, terms. 20 to 4:0 quarter.s�.,..1n. one local(y, price. $U to' .%5 per A" ell:cel'lent terma,''11 ex cell'ent wlfe's:t laml, one sood cropIII more than pat tor It. 1"U1I InformaIon regard Inc tli_ or othe� landa In \heapldly developIng soutbw.est.. on request.

· & B. Realty,Co., Copela:nd, l£ ..n.as.

ARKAN8AS .

SR DaIry, FruIt and Pou·ltry F�rms write
earey County Realty Co" (;"slle, Ark.

RT I. W.' .Johuoa
Capper :Farm,�. Topeka, KIia.

. I

eon({jIl"�IHdho 1R�IDlClhl
IB�IFg�n:lI1ls

4,000 acres near Denve�, partly under Ir
rIgatIon, good, farm buildings, cuts 700 ton"
of altalfa, $20 I1n acre.

11',0'00 ·ac"l'e. �eJl Improved' Irrlga'ted' ranchl
adjoins town and railroad, cuts 3,000 tons
of hay, $25 an acre.

By Jee� :& Johnson
tOll West,9tb 8t., Wlehlta, Kaa.

92,000 acre B!'ock ranc·h, $3.75 an acre.

Seve�al hundred tr;',de of good gmln land
In q.uarter, ha:lt ..ectlon. ,<ltc., $7.5'0' to $01:0
,per acre; Write u. fo� further particular..

SYDNEY- (l. OSMER &: CO.,
416 nth St.. Denver. (lolorado

'LIVESTOCK NEWS

,,'

M1SS01JBI

LISTEN: 20. 80, 40, 50, 60 and SO, aere
farms, Prices $400 an'd, up; terms to suIt.

• ]311' list ·free'. Ward. Ava, Mo. '

: Leo BJ;ii'eden. out at Great Bend and Ax
·

tell, Ilnd hIs son of tne same place, havet
Issued' a catalog of their Duroc bred BOW
sale to be held August lSth.

The E. G. Hoo;ver Duroc bred !Ow a,nd
boar sale to be held at Hoover Orchards,
near WIchIta. should be of Intere.t to every
breeder In the corn belt, A catalog can be
had for the askIng. The date Is August 20.

It Is a revelation to travel over the coun
ties at Southwestern Kansas and see the big
wheat piles and the pre.paratlon being made
for this' taU's se-ed,lng. In many instances
the wheat threshed th·ls year Is payIng for
the land. Bu;t the few cows, hogs and,
ChIcken. make the visItor from farther east

l feel In·secore. Such cr,ops only come occa-.
stonaJoly and there shOUld. It seems. be
something more to depend on In lean years.

DurIng breathln·g spells between recelv
'Ing b..n'k deposits made pOB.lbIe by the
largest wheat yIeld In the history of Meade
county, E. E. Innis Is writIng the ·catalog
for hIs August 14th '. sale of bred sows and
last taU ,*nd sprIng boars. He wlJl be glad
to senil It Iree to anyone Interested In better
hogs tor tl\e Soutnwest or any otner part of
thts 01' allJolnlng states.

The Quest

POULT.R-Y LAND. $5. down. ,5 monthly.
buys' 40' acre. Southern Ma. PrIce $200'.

Send for list. Box Z2 A. KIrkwood. lllio.
POOR MAN'S CHANClD'-$5 down,$&' monthly
, buy forty acre. graIn, trult, poultry land,
80ll1e timber. neau- t"wn, prIce $200. Other'
ba.galns. 425-0, Carthage, Mo.

OKLAHOMA

PENNSYLVANIA

240 ACRmS. two houseo. 30 regl.tered .Jer
seYB; electricity, tools. Near Bchoo}; con�

crete, .town. ,·15,000. B'ol< 73; Troy. Pa.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-1760 acre fa't'm In Sherman Co':";
Kansas. l,OQO acres cultivated}, 8 room

house, faIr out-buildIngs. E. A. Miner,
B'roken Bow. Nebr.

8ALE OR EX(lJL(NGE

180' ACRE OHIO F:itRM adjOln!njf good
town, sprendld Improvements; Owner wants

Biansas farm. Mansflerd Co.. 1205 Board of
Trade B!dg .. Kansas· CIty, Mo.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYfor Ca.h, no matt.. wher.e· located. par
ticulars fres. Real Eotate Salesman Co..
.lin Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Public Sales Df Liv.estock

Oct. I9-Tomson
.

B.over, Kan.
Oct. 20--8. E. A,mcoats. Clay Center, Kan,
Nov G-AITen Co. Shorthorn-Breeders" Hum-
boldt. Kan.

',SaleolRegis
Buroe Jer

40 head of Bred SoWI! IUId GIltI. 3 Fall
: Soan, II Spring Boare.

ThIrty head of the bIggest fall gilt .. Inthe State wlJl sell. They are sIred bysuch -boars as Big Sensation Master and
Pllot's Top Colonel by Shepherd's UnIqueTop Colonel.
The ent...e offel'l·RlI'· of sows and giltsbred to' GREAT STILTS and THE COLO

NEL. Two of the best young· boars III
Kansas. Everyth'lng Immune.

Write for catalog.

Innis Bnroc Farm. Meade, Kan.
Boyd Newcom. Auctioneer.

Hoover's Duroe Sale
50 Bred Sows-Friday. Aug. 20
Conslsten t Duroeo. Send name· for cata

log and literature.
E. G. Hoo'Ver. :& F. D. 9, Wichita, Kan.

HUMES' SPRING PIGS
NIce thrltty pIce. the best I ever raIsed.

By KIng of Pathfinders and Col. Jack, dams
by OrIginator 3rd., Long KIng Col and Great
Col. Write L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.

SHEPHERD'S DUBOeS
Offering bred gUts, BOWS, servlcenble boara. sprtncboars. \Vrite me your wants. Twenty years a breeder_I guarantee ,atl.tactlon: G. M. Sheph·erd. Lyons. Kan.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Shipped on approval; W'rlte for prIces and
photographs. 1924 Kllnsas champIon heads
our' herd. STANTS BROS.• ..Abilene, Hansa••

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Poland Cblna Bred Sows
10 bred 80"'•• 10 Jan. and Feb. bonrs. 11). Jan. an'<l
Feb. gilts. Sired by or brerl to son 01 Latchnlta.
Good IndivIduals. S. M. KNOX, HUMBOLDT. KAII.

8POTTED POLAND (lBINA HOG8

L1NCI BROS. SPOTTED POUNDS,
OutstandIng lot of fIne sprIng boars. AlII()

sprIng gilts. No relation.
Lynch Br08•• «(JJond Conmy), Jamestown, K••

CHE8DB W1II'HI BOGS
Chalter WhIt. Hog•• S'prlng pIgs.
ellher .ex. 12 wk•. old $17.50 to
'25 eL Pairs and trios Dot akin,Fall boars 01 200 Ih,. PrIced
,right. Sows tor taU tarrow.
Shipped C. O. D. on approvaL
ALPHA WIEMERS, Diller, Nob.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

Ang.usHerdlorSale

•
On account of dry weather Rod poor

pastures. we offer our herd 01 Reg.
Angus cattle tor immediate. sille. 24
cm"s, 14 spring calves, 3 young bulls
and nne berd bull. COWl -mostly of
popular famUles and good ind1viduala.
Bargain It taken soon. Write or see

Wyckoff Bros., Luray. (Russen (lo.) Kan.

POLLl!ID SHORTHORN (lATTLlIl
.

A Valuable Call
Plenty 01 milk and butter. with
size, Qua1lty and gentlenBM and
without horDS: That's
Polled Sborthorns

Dehol'll your herd with a Polled
SbortllOm· bun $75 to $200.

J. (l. Banb1lJ'7 a. Sons, Pr

GUERNSEY (lATTLE

BEG. GUERNSEY_BULL
tor sale !Nut year old; two high grade cows freah SOaDtwo yeArling helrers. F....'icellent stock.

'

Dr. E. G. L. HARBOUR. Box 113. Lawrenoe. KGn...

SEVERAL GUERNSEY BULLS
ready for service, best of breeding and moderate prIces. Dr. J. T. Axtell. Newton. Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE

DISPERSAL SALE
Forty-five llead, well selected Hood Farm breedingsecond week or November. Accredited llerd w.H.b0. T. A.. records. Peaee Creek 1ersey Farm.

Chas. Frltzemeler. Stafford, HIUI.

SHEEP AND GOATS

49 EWES AND LAMBS
for sale pure bred Shropshlres and one oS'-tra good ram.

.

(l. 'Vatter Sander, R. R. 2, Stockton, Kan.

There is always a way of salvation,
and the Cltar-Ieston is doing wondem
for muscles almost ruined by the fliv
ver habit. -



-HEAPSOF'IT!
The Jayhawk M.erry=6o=Rourid.

The Most Popular Piece of Playground Equipment Ever Devised

"PILE ON KIDS"" The more the merrier I From 15 to 30 children ride at one time. No

'thrill so great-no pleasure so tireless as a whirling merry-go-round of• • ANY description-Remember how YOU used to nail a plank to the top of
a post to make one?-Reme�ber how YOU begged for nickels as you watched the galloping horses at the carnival?
The JAYHAWK is built strong enough to carry thousands of pounds, yet runs so light that a 5-year-old child can turn it.
"All aboard for Kansas City, Chicago and New York."

Professor Andrews of the Kansas State Agricultural C�lIege Says:
"I wish to recommend as perhaps the most useful and important piece of apparatus which can be purchased for the average school playground, a
JAY FIAWI( Merry-Go-Round. I believe that it is the best circular swing made. It is the simplest swing with which I am acquainted and will
stand any amount of punishment and any number of children may play upon it as long as they can pile on. Children, seemingly, never tire of this
piece of apparatus. (Signed) W. H. Andrews, Professor, the Department of Education.

Here Are Some Other Letters-Let These Folks Tell You
From a County Superintendent
Bever al JAYHAWlt �n:;nRY-Go·nOUNDS are In use on 8chool

pluyground" In this counts. They oro well built, durable and are
eufuyed b)' UI6 children. GJo}ORGE C. TUnNER.

Co. Supt. Puul le 1118.. \\'ashlngton Co., Kans.

An Athletic Instructor
I have watched children at pIny Oft the JAYHAWK end am.

couvtuced that it Is one of tho sarest pieces or playground app&
rot tun nil the market. It nrovtdes wholesome exerctse and excels 1n
utl-arcund develonmcnt or the chUd. Any school Ileedlng a sound.
wert built utcre nf Illayground R)lJ)nratu8 sh�Uld by all meana
Instnlt a JAYIIAWJ{ ME.Itn.Y�OO�HOUND. Yours very truly,
Director or Athletics. SaU"a. I'a". n. W. POOllT.

Topeka Parents Like It
Tho Jayhawk Mern·�Go·nound we bought tor Van Bureo Scbool.

Listen, Kiddies!"
The chunces are thut your school directors
would like to buy a .1 AYHAWK for your
«hoot If YOU would like to have one it's
up to you to see thut euch director sees

this udvel'\isement. VI'e don't get much
unless we work fa I' it. Abrahum Li','coln
was elected pI'csident-but he CONVINCEDI
PEOPLE HE SHOULD BE ELECT�DI �f
vou lind your school mutes want u II.A\
HAWl{-,vell, let folks In your district
IU10W you wunt it!

fs giving excellent satisfaction. Children are using It from eorly
morning till late at night and never seem 'to tire of It Ott61l
there aro from thirty ttl rorty riding It. It has gIven us no trouble
whatever. As strong, simple and aeetdent-proor 8S It Is, I expectIt to last for many years. Considering everythIng, It Is the
cheapest aPIlo.ro.tus on tho market. I wish every playground could
have 0".. (Slgn.d) J. 111. KESSLEll.
.Parent Teachors Ass'n.. Topeka, Kans.

lAnd California, Too
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. COMPTON. CALIFORNIA

'n18 Beck�Nor Company, SaUna Kansas. .

I enejeae pwmant In full for the MERRY -GO-ROUND Il!sta1led
bero recently. \Ve are very well pleased with it.

Yours very trllU'.
President Board of Dlr.ctors. NELL HOLMAN.

Tried a Sample-Bought 9 More
The JAYBAWK MERlIY-GO-ROUND Is very popular with the

youngsters. nnd Is very substantially bullt Rna Is 8S near "fool
vroof" as a piece of apparatus of thla nature could be. We ue
\Voll pleased with Its performance 88 .Is evldencea bY the tact that
we have placod ord .... ,for nino addltlonat maehlno••

Yours very truly. '"

THE SALINA PUBLIC SCHOOLS.•

By �. 1.. Reynolds.

Played All Day in the Rain
The JAYBAWK MERRY-GO-ROUND Is sure all clalmod for

It. '1110 sturdY construction permits unlimited number or children
to rldo at one time, AS It seems impusslble to break down. Tho
kiddles never �CCQ1 to tire of this. ride. One day this week a
bunch 0( youngsters rode all nrternnon In a pouring raIn.
we aro glad to recommend the .1AYHAWK for any playground.

Respectfully. THE lIIVERS'IDF. PAliK CO ..
Uhricbvillc, Ohio. 'V. G. Mllurer. see's,

Why Your School Should
Order a JAYHAWK

Three chltdrnn=-or thirty-tillY number-cun and do play
huppily together On thc JAYHAWK and they never tire of It.
A real economy: One .TAYHAWI{ entertains more children ut
a time than severul hundred dollurs worth of other equipment.
Unbreal<able: Guaranteed against breakage of any metal part
ror five yeurs and should last as long as the school building.
JAYHAWl{S In use five years are as sturdy, solid and run as
easy as when Installed,
For rural schools huvlng small attendance-not enough for
baseball, busketball und such games, the ,JAYHAWK is a real
blessing.
Helps to make your school a STANDARD SCHOOL. Play
ground equlpment is one of the requirements.Strong and Sturdy-

Guaranteed for Five Years
Against Breakage of Any

Metal Part
Diameter of Swlng ·•• .16 Feet
He lght of Seals tuucve ground) 21 Inches
Wilith pr Seu ts ' ' 12.X27
lIclght of Central I'ost (above ground) . .46 Inches
Lthnneter IIf Plutfurm ........•...... '''',,''' :,1 Feet
Dlstnnce IIf Ptutronu Labove ground! ... 1_ Inches
Colors: Pines tj alvunlzed ; Stell' and. Casllngs

GI'cell: Plntfurm un-t &eats ned. )Shllliling Welght ·.····· .485 Pounds
A p e rm a n e n t tmp roverne nt ; JAY-

HA \VKS used five years are as good as

new. Nothing to gel out of order. Noth
Ing to warp 01: break. Built like a steel

b"�llf:"welght Is carried on -;, small sur

rn ce with little friction i side strains are

:llstl'lbuted over the benrln� surface of
th'e upright central post. '1'he m a tn stem
Is iron, strong and heavy, six feet long.
four tnc rres In diameter. .Hu b i.5 all
metal, four Inch en In diameter (mslde
measurement). On upper end of h�b Is a

heavy (one piece) cast cap. ThiS cap
-ru-rtea fill of the weight of the machine
on a hard wood bearing. On bottom end
of huh Is a cast (one piece) flange to

which are attached the sent a rrns. This
flange Is made extra heavy to take care
!)f any ext ra amount of st ratn that might
be given It. such as children jumping on
the seRts or an unusually heavy load on

one side. Arms (the beams on which
the seats are placed) are of 1 % -inch
heavy round pipe. each eight feet long,
maldng the swing sixteen fE"-et in dlam�
i"t!?l'. SeRts are built of \V€'l1-�ensoned
W'nod, well Ironed at corners and well
braced.

The Beck-Nor Co., 520 Maple St., Salina, Kansas

Listen, Directors!
Don't you wish you could step buck again
into school days and tuke your ride on a
JAYHAWK? They'll never be children but
nnce-s-gtve them all the happiness you
can, Give them the same fun, at least, that
the town children huve with their play
ground equipment. "Th�t which we enjoy
we do best." Add to the pleasure of school
and you add to the benefits of school.

Order NOW! Have a
JAYHAWKI for the
fi-.!_st d_ay ..

of school.

GUARANTEE
We guarant.e the JA:YHAWK MEUlIY -GO-ROUND to pi •••• you. If you mall U9 the order
below .lgned by the Directors or your School. we will glv. you the prlvlle8e of r.turnlllB
tho JAYHAWK at ANY time and for ANY reason whatever wlth!n 30 aays oCter It fa Bot up.
Furthermore. we guarantee all metal liarts against breakage for '5 years. THE BECK.NOR CO.

AIYear to Pay if You Like-Special IO-Day Offer
The prtce of the JAYBA.WK Is $150 f. o. b.. S.lIna. Kansas. But op all orders received
direct from tliis advertilioment we wUI prepay the freight. It your treasul'Y 18 short 0( funds
send weerant -atone with order endorsed by treasurer "Not paid for lack of fuods." OnlY
6% Interest will bo charged. beginning October 1st. 1926.

ORDER
rnu HECK-NOR, COMPANY. SaUna. Kansas.

JAYB.A-WKGentlemen: Please cnter our order. for one Morry·Oo ..Round' tb be ahlppoti

(�ate) :.,.: Ito (Name)..•..... ,' •.....••.•.•..•••.••...•.••••••••••..•••.•.....

(P(JSlorrtee)." ,,; . .' -

:... (State)
"_ .i

We, the DIrectors IIf 8ch'001 District Number

.....................

of (Count.v) .

(�tutu)... . .. .. agree to remit $150 In accordance with plan (WrlttJ

nne or Two here) ., ns checked with X below:

r:::::'� �=�;.'i;:;�II)�V�·:.�!�;t rr�l' f�'l�O ut'IJ���\\�i:�cl�\t�[h�ll��11�y:'·urder. to boor interest at G%

from Ooll.ber 15, ·1:l:!1i. ubtll JJldd. Signed ,this (Date) or

(SIJ.\'nerJ) Dh'oclor Dlst. No .

(8Igned) Clerk Dlst. No..••..•

(Signed) Trea.u,..r Dtst. No...... •

(


